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ST. AUGUSTINE’S DRAMATIC CLUB
Young People Present Three-Act Comedy in the Town Hall 

Last Friday Evening — Many Enjoy Dancing which 
Followed “The Patsy”

• Die Patsy” was the name of the play, but 
i! \\ really Patsy I farrington ’s father in the 
In i - hi of j .  Phillips Higgins who kept the 
m.licm < in gales of laughter from the time 
tin curtain rose until it fell, a t the first 
presentation of the season given r>y St. 
Augustine’s Dramatic club in the town hall 
iast I nday evening.

Mr. Harrington” started the evening 
with an excellent demonstration of the nest 
wav to handle a weeping wife. He was at odds 
with lii> eldest daughter, who was ambitious 
t , . nai e a socially brilliant marriage, but was 
i . .Kid pa! with the quiet Patsy, whose side he 
took in the various family squabbles.

patsy had set her heart on Tony Anderson, 
the (li-e.irded lover of her butterfly sister. In 
an eifort to make herself socially desirable 
>he studied a book of clever sayings which 
cropped out a t such unexpected times that 
her family thought she was losing her mind. 
The directions for winning a husband seemed 
more practical and by following them ex
plicitly -he succeeded in winning Tony and in 
holding him even when Grace having over
reached herself and lost Billy Caldwell, the 
son of one of the first families, desired to 
recapture her second choice.

I he weeping wife was played by Miss 
Katherine Milne. The ambitious daughter, 
Grai> Harrington, was seen in the person of 
Mi - Margaret Sullivan. With her handsome 
gowns and social engagements she was like 
one of the older sisters of Cinderella who went 
to the noil but missed marrying the prince. 
Patricia, who used her wits, and won a silver 
cup as well as a husband was played by Miss 
Alice Nelligan.

I ht* part of Billy Caldwell was played by 
Thnma Lynch and that of Tony Anderson 
by William C. Crowley, J r.

I hen there were several minor but neces
sary characters. The presence of Sylvia 
Buchanan, impersonated by Miss Mary R. 
Connolly, was the last straw which precipi
tated the final quarrel between Grace and her 
lover. The substantial admirer of Patricia’s, 
brands Patrick O'Flaherty, who had his 
contribution to make toward her fame or 
notoriety according as one looked at the 
matter was Frank E. Davis, and the taxi 
driver, “T rip” was Joseph Beaulieu.

The play was directed by John Alexander. 
The stage director was William Tammany 
and Mrs. Robert Franz had charge of the 
make-up.

The furniture for the stage setting was 
provided through the courtesy of Charles S.
Buchan.

General dancing was enjoyed after the 
show, music being furnished by Billy Casey’s 
Merrymakers.

T he cast of characters:
Hill Harrington
Mrs Harrington 
Grace Harrington 
Patrfcfa Harrington 
Billy Caldwell 
Tony Anderson 
Francis Patrick O’Flaherty 
"Triii" Busty

J. Philips Higgins 
Katherine C. Milne 

Margaret Sullivan 
Alice Nelligan 

Thomas W. Lynch 
William C. Crowley Jr. 

Francis E. Davis 
Joseph Bouleau

(Continued on page 3, column 4)

OFFICERS INSTALLED
P y th ian  S isters an il W om an’s Relief

Corps Hold C erem onies A ttended by 
M any Visitors G ifts  Presented

The annual supper and installation of 
officers of the Garfield temple, 56, Pythian 
Sisters, was held Monday evening in Fra
ternal hall, with about 150 present. The menu 
consisted of chicken patties, green peas, 
mashed potatoes, pickles, rolls, cold ham, 
coffee, icc cream and cake.

The officers were installed i»y Deputy 
Grand Chief Mrs. Mae F. Hall and suite of 
Whittier temple of Haverhill, escorted by 
members of the Uniform rank, k . of I’., 
Brigadier-General K. H. Hall, Col. Daniel 
Patterson, Col. George Nelson, ( apt. Wil
liam Schillikcr, Sergt. B. W hitman of Co. 2, 
Haverhill.

The officers installed were: Most excellent 
chief, Mrs. Laura Roby; past chief, Mrs. 
Annie McDonald; E. senior, Mrs. Isobel 
Neil; E. Junior, Mrs. Mabel Johnson; 
manager, Mrs. Marjorie Sparks; mistress of 
records and correspondence, Mrs. Jessie 
Poland; mistress of finance, Mrs. Daisy 
Gorrie; protector, Mrs. Margaret Souti 
outside guard, Mrs. Annie McGrath.

After the installation remarks were made 
bv Deputy Grand C hief Mrs. Mac E. Hall, 
Grand Outside Guard Mrs. Grace Oatman of 
Haverhill, Past ( hief Mrs. Stella Frost of 
Haverhill, Past Chief Mrs. Margaret Judson 
of Haverhill, Past Grand Chancellor George 
P. Fielding of Methuen and Mrs, George 1*. 
Fielding.

There was tap dancing by Miss Evelyn 
Spinney and Miss Eleanor Gorrie and vocal 
solos by Miss Sadie MacLeish, accompanied 
by Mrs. Kerr Sparks.

Deputy Grand Chief Mrs. Mae E. Hall 
was presented with a mesh Dag in apprecia
tion of her work, the presentation being made 
by Mrs. McDonald. Past Chief Mrs. David 
McDonald was presented with a past chief’s 
pin, a mesh oag and a beautiful oouquet of 
flowers, presented by Mrs. Laura Roby. 
Miss Eleanor Downs, who acted for three 
years as mistress of records and correspond
ence also received a pin. The presentation 
was made by Deputy Chief Mrs. Mae Hall. 
All the officers installed received a bouquet of 
sweet peas.

Dancing was enjoyed until midnight, music 
being furnished by Mrs. Kerr Sparks. The 
following had charge of the supper and enter
tainment: Mrs. Fred Westcott, Mrs. Ernest 
Johnson, Mrs. Thomas Gorrie, Mrs. Edward 
Roby, Mrs. David McDonald, Mrs. Samuel 
Harris, Mrs. Harry Gouck, Miss Agnes Thin 
and Miss Eleanor Downs.

The annual installation of officers of 
General William F. Bartlett Woman’s Relief 
corps, 127, was held a t the meeting inC. A. R. 
hall Tuesday evening. The installing officer

(Continued on page 5, column 4)

WEEK END SPECIAL
Orange Pineapple Ice Cream

P. SIMEONE & SO N S
HIGH GRADE CONFECTIONERY and ICE CREAM 

Phon e Andover 8505

SAVING -  A PLAN
We like to look upon saving as a plan - - a life plan 

which puts one in a position of security, prepares 

him for opportunity, and breeds self-confidence.
We have seen it work that way in thousands of 

cases. Have you worked out your saving plan?

Andover Savings Bank
A N D O V E R M A S S .

W illiam Gillespie is dangerously ill at his 
home on Balmoral street.

Miss Mary Maroney of Summer street 
lias accepted a position in Lawrence.

Miss Helen F. Reilly of Haverhill street 
spent the week-end with friends in Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Darby and family 
of Somerville have moved to 65 Essex street.

Mrs. M. A. M urphy and family have 
moved from Main street Terrace to Summer 
street.

1 lie Margaret Slattery class of the Free 
church met Tuesday evening with Miss 
Bessie Coutts, 157 Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dennison and family 
have moved from Temple Place to the home 
0,1 Pine street recently purchased by them.

A cooking school will be held at the 
Knights of ( olumuus hall on February 5 and 
4, under the auspices of Court St Monica. 
/S I,( atholic Daughters of America.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Winthrop Pierce of \Y 
Newbury and formerly of Andover 
spending the months of February and March 
at 115 Commonwealth avenue, Boston.

Sixteen members of the American Legion 
auxiliary were guests Tuesday afternoon at 
the Rutter laundry in Lawrence. They were 
shown through the laundry by Mr. Rutter 
and each received a souvenir.

I he next regular meeting of the November 
did) to be held on Monday afternoon Feb
ruary A, will be in charge of the Art Depart
ment. The subject will be “ Love in A rt” 
illustrated by living pictures.

The February meeting of the Lawrence 
General hospital will be held 'Tuesday after
noon, February 4, a t the Galvan Baptist 
church in Lawrence. There will be sewing for 
the hospital. Tea will be served.

The civics department of the November 
club will meet next Friday, February 7, at 
3.15 o’clock at the clubhouse. Mrs. Claude 
U. Gilson will give the sixth in a series of 
seven lectures on Current History.

The Courteous Circle of The King's 
Daughters will meet at 7.45 p.m. Monday, 
February 3, at the South church. After 
regular business, the meeting will be in 
charge of the Devotional committee.

Chief Charles F. Emerson of the local fire 
department attended the annual meeting of 
the lire wardens held Monday a t the Boston 
City club. About 150 men were present from 
the towns and cities of Eastern Massachusetts.

Andover Grange will hold a minstrel 
show in grange hall Wednesday evening, 
February 5. The show will start at 7.45 
o’clock and will be followed by general 
dancing. Music will be furnished by Mai’s 
Collegians. The cast for the show is now 
rehearsing under the direction of Mr. Bedell 
of Methuen.

The Margaret Slattery class of the Free 
church met Tuesday evening with Miss 
Bessie Coutts, 137 Main street. At the busi 
ness meeting plans were made for a childrens 
party to be held some time in March and also 
for a food sale to be held a t a later date. A 
social hour followed with refreshments served 
by the hostess.

Another Miss Charming will be selected 
this evening at the weekly dance in the 
Knights of Columbus hall under the auspices 
of St. Augustine’s Dramatic club. Billy 
Casey’s Merrymakers will provide the dance 
music. Dancing will start a t eight o’clock and 
continue throughout the evening. Miss Mary 
Connolly is chairman of the dance committee.

Following the successful presentation of 
“ The Patsy” , a three-act comedy staged last 
Friday night in the Town hall by St. Augus
tine’s Dramatic club, the club will resume its 
weekly dances held Friday night in the 
Knights of Columbus hall. The feature for 
this week will be the selection of another 
“ Miss Charming.” Billy Casey’s Merry
makers will furnish the dance music as usual. 
Miss Mary R. Connolly is the chairman of the 
committee on arrangements.
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Salvation Army M akes Annuul Appeal

The annual drive for the work of the Salva 
tion Army is now under way ( ircular letters 
soliciting contributions arc already in the 
mail and contribution lists are being cir 
ciliated in the mills and factories. This is the 
only appeal for this work which will i e made 
in Andover this year and it is hoped to raise 
the sum of Si 500. C. U. Rogers is again in 
chargcof the local work.

The Andover committee includes Burton 
S. Flagg, chairman, Frederic S. Boutxvell, 
treasurer, ICdward A. Anderson, Hugh 
Bullock, Rev. Norman Ilartlett, Philip P. 
Cole, Rev. Alfred C. Church, Dr J. J. Dale, 
Miss I'onnie Davis, Nathan C. Hamblin, 
Frank II. Hardy. Rev Charles W. Henry, 
Joseph Higginson' David K. Lawson. Frank 
S. McDonald, Rev. Frank R. Shipman,
I>-()., Dr. A. K. Stearns, Rev. Isiwin H. 
Scheyer, Rev. Herman Van Luncn. George 
II. Winslow.

Contributions may I e sent to the treasurer, 
Frederic S. Boutwell of the Andover Savings 
Bank.

To Spcnk on  Progress In Child Welfare

" Progress in Child Welfare in Massachu
setts" will be the subject discussed by 
Richard K. Conant at the next meeting of the 
\ndovcr League of Women Voters which will 

be held at the Phelps house on Tuesday, 
February !, at 3.15 p.m.

Mr. Conant is tlie Commissioner of the 
Massachusetts Department of Public Welfare 
and has in his charge problems pertaining tn 
child welfare and care of the insane. His 
department also maintains a State Infirmary, 
a school and hospital for crippled children, 
and has supervision over five state Institu
tions of Public Welfare. The demands upon 
the State for care in these fields grow year by 
I r;lr nnd Mr. ( 'onant is wisely trying to keep
peee by recommending measures designed to 
promote tire most effective social service.

Naturally, Mr. Conant is an advocate, 
loulitless the inspirer, of the Governor’s 
recommendations In the field of public wel
fare. He will I,ring to \ndovcr the most 
eomplete and accurate information anout 
"'Fat Massachusetts is doing and tire best 

iblc interpretation of the new needs and 
the State’s power to meet them.

I he hearing on the trill “ jury Service for 
Women, sponsored by the Massachusetts 
l eague of Women Voters is scheduled for 
lO.fKt a m. on Tuesday, February 4, in 
< laidner Auditorium at the State House. The 
I eague earnestly requests that as many 
members ns possible attend this hearing, in 
order to assure the legislators that the women 
of Massachusetts desire this service.

FREE CHURCH ANNUAL SUPPER
Reports by the Pastor anti Church Organizations Are Heard 

Following Supper Served in Parish H o u s e — Address 
Given by Rev. Hugh Penny of Lowell

SOUTH PARISH MEETING I s £ S S « 3 $ £ S 9
prepared and served by the members of the 
Helping Hand society, to listen loan  address 

n by Rev. Hugh Penny, pastor of the

To Teach a t th e  P u n c h a rd  School

Miss Ruth X. Higgins of Farmington, 
Maine, has been appointed by the Trustees 
of the Punchard Free school to teach in the 
business department during the leave of 
absence granted to Mervin E. Stevens for 
the remainder of the school year.

Miss Higgins is a graduate of the State 
Normal school at Farmington and has had 
eight years experience, teaching in Farming- 
ton and Sanford, Maine. At present she is 
studying at Boston University.

The Lawrence Cancer Clinic 
is held a t Lawrence General 
Hospital, 1 Garden street, 
Lawrence, Mass., on first and 
third Tuesdays of every 

m onth, at 10 A.M.

S a m u e l  P .  H u l m e

R e a l  E s ta te
a n d  I n s u r a n c e

Curter’s Block : ANDOVEIt
T elephone 372-W

BENNIE’S BARBER SHOP
B k n n ik  V k n t u u a , Prop.

A first class barbers at your serv ice - «pedal 
a tten tio n  given to  ch ild ren  -  sh in g lin g  

and bobbing our sp ecia lty  
9 MAIN STREET. ANDOVER

Dr. C .  P. Bacon
P O D IA T R IS T

Arch Correction a Specialty.
iSlue HiHrb itlcaut.p sNioppc

PER M A N E N T  WAVES 
3 Curls for $1.00

Musgrove Building Andover
Tel. 1004 W

Free C hurch  C hristian  Endeavor to 
C onduct M orning Service

Sunday, February 2, is Christian Endeavor 
Sunday. The morning service at the Free 
church has been turned over to the society, 
,uid the president has arranged to have 
several of the members take part in the 
morning service. Rev. A. C. Church will 
preach a special Christian Kndeavor sermon. 
Ihe flowers will ne given by the society and 
several of the intermediates will act as ushers. 
The public is invited to attend this service.

The society will hold a pop concert Feb
ruary 11 witli a supper and entertainment in 
the parish house. A special ticket contest in 
charge of Earle Bourne is being staged among 
the members.

To Present Traveling Gavels

Garfield lodge, 172, Knights of Pythias, 
will visit William B. Gale lodge of Lawrence 
Monday evening and present the traveling 
gavels. The delegation will leave Fraternal 
hall at 7.15 p.m. Grand Chancellor Isaac 
Gordon of Boston will he at the meeting.

A. P. C. G uest Night

The hospitality of the A.P C. sorority of 
the South church was enjoyed last evening by 
a gathering which filled the vestry. A wel
come was extended to the guests ny the 
president, Mrs. G. Richard Abbott, after 
which several lively selections by the six- 
piece orchestra of the Calvary Baptist 
church of Lawrence put everyone in a humor 
to enjoy the clever tricks of the magician 
Jess Kelley.

The strange activities of coins, eggs 
handkerchiefs, candles, ribbons and string* 
in the hands of Mr. Kelley kept his audience 
in a state of happy bewilderment. Members 
of the audience under his skilled tutelage also 
accomplished the incredible. A running fire 
of jokes and comment rendered the occasion 
little short of hilarious.

While the orchestra gave a program of 
popular music refreshments of sandwiches, 
cake, coffee and chocolate were served by the 
hostesses.

The members of the committee in charge 
of the entertainment were Mrs. Foster 
Barnard, chairman: Mrs. Raymond Brickett 
and Miss Marion Hill.

Those who served the refreshments were 
Maria Fairweather, chairman; Mrs. Arthur 
Jenkins, Mrs. Fred Gould, Mrs. N. Ellison, 
Mrs. George A. Abbott, Mrs. George Collins, 
Mrs. Paul Cheney.

Young People’s Fellowship to  Hold 
C h ic k e n  S u p p e r

The Young People’s Fellowship of Christ 
church will hold a chicken supper at the 
meeting Sunday evening in the parish house 
at 6.30 o’clock. This will be followed by a 
rector’s question box.

The supper committee: Dorothy Winn, 
chairman; Bessie Downs, Ella Larkin and 
Bertha Hilton.

M an o r tiu- Sontii Church  Finn Budget i 
for 1930 Vole to In .tn ll n New 

H eating  System

The meeting of Ihe South Church parish 
was held last evening in the vestry with 
Frederic II. Jones acting as moderator and 
Burton S. Flagg ns clerk.

fine of the most important items of busi
ness was the unanimous vote taken in favor 
of a new heating plant A committee of 
two, Burton S. Flagg and W. (.'. Richards 
was appointed to act with the assessors and 
authorized to proceed with the completion of 
a heating pinni for the South church, the 
cost of which is not tn exceed $5,000. The 
amount of money to be expended will be 
taken from the reserve fund which has been 
accumulating.

I lie question of a new organ or improved 
facilities for the old one was discussed but no 
action was taken.

Burton S. Flagg who is one of the special 
committee appointed to secure the fen- 
remaining privately-ow ned news, wit lx a 
.’iew to amalgamating the church and the

C O L O N I A L
A N D O V E R  s- i t eS

TO REOPEN WITH

W estern E lectric  Sound System
ON OR BEFORE

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 5th

w ith  3 SHOWS DAILY
MATINEES DAILY 2:15 P. M.

(except M ONDAYS and WEDNESDAYS at 4 P. M. )

EVENINGS 2 SHOWS 6:15 to 10:15 P. M.

Circulars a n n ou n cin g  exact date and program will be d istributed .

TEL. 7339 ESTABLISHED IN 1854

Gravel Roofing Sheet Metal Work

GEO. W. HORNE CO.
Asphalt Shingle Application Sunbeam Furnaces

613 COMMON ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.

parish, reported that the title to two pews 
had recently been discharged and that there 
now remained but one title to be secured.

Reports were given as follows: Board of 
Assessors, Frank L. Brigham; collector, 
Jonathan F. Holt; treasurer, Arthur W. 
Cole; auditor, Fred F. Cheevcr; trustees of 
the South Parish cemetery, Jonathan I'.. 
Holt; trustees of the ministerial fund, Burton 
S. Flagg.

(inkers were reelected as follows: Members 
of the finance committee, Philip R. French 
Eugene M. Weeks, Arthur W. Cole; assessor 
for three years, Frank L. Brigham; collector, 
Jonathan K. Holt; treasurer, Arthur W 
Cole; auditors, Fred E. Cheevcr and John V 
Holt.

Samuel J. ( romie was elected a member 
of the Parish.

Jonathan E. Holt in reporting for the 
trustees of South church cemetery made 
known that two small lots had been sold 
during the year and that others were for sale.

Ihe proposed budget for the coming year 
is S»(),660. Ihe reserve fund for improve
ments and betterments on the church 
property amounts to $9884.02, while the 
organ fund shows a balance of $4,341.38.

Policem en Make E laborate Plans for 
Concert and Ball

Plans are progressing for the fifth annual 
concert and ball to be held in the Town hall 
F riday evening, February 14 under the aus
pices of the Andover Police Relief associa
tion. Miss Rachel Stewart will give several 
specialty dances among them the Highland 
fling, sword dance, Irish jig, and the sailor’s 
hornpipe. The Square and Compass glee club 
will present a one-hour concert program and 
Koiund Russell’s Ramblers will play for 
general dancing.

Chief of Police Issues W arning

('hief Frank M. Smith of the Andover 
police department has issued a warning to all 
violators of the automobile laws on Main 
street between Shawshccn Village and Hid
den road beyond Andover hill. This section 
will oe pat ruled reuglarly by the police and no 
excuses will oe received for cutting out of 
line, speeding, or any other violations of the 
automooile laws. The dangerous condition of 
North Main street which although passable, 
is still unsafe a t several points, has led to this 
warning.

POLLY PRIM  BEAUTY SHOPPE
AVIS SANDERSON, I'rop.

EUGENE PERMANENT WAVE. 112.00 
Two Finger Waves free with each permanent.

C oulouratiu ii I'uaiuli u Specialty. 
iu n i  9 a.tn . to  6 p.m . and by appoin tm ent

Tel. 970 66 Main St., Andover

F.Iiot-l nion Congregational church of Lowell, 
and hear the annual reports from the church
organizations.

Gr.’icc was said by Rev. Frederick A. Wil 
son after which the following menu was 
enjoyed: Roast lamo, mashed potato, carrots, 
green peas, cole slaw, rolls, coffee, ice cream 
and cake.

Ihe members of the supper committee 
were Mrs. ( harlcs F\ Mayer, chairman, Mrs 
Sammi Harris, Mrs Alexander Mackenzie. 
Mrs. James McMeekin nnd Mrs. William 
Stevens.

Ihe waitresses were Margaret 1 auric, 
Margaret Purcell, Gertrude Dvcr, Mav 
Sorric, Jean Wood, I lavina Elder, Helen 
Marr.

The coffee pourers were Abbott Batchel- 
der, I homas I ow, Thomas Gorrie, William 
Haigh, Earle Bourne, David Gentles, William 
Mackenzie and Alexander Brown.

I he after-supper program opened with a 
song by George Knipe. Reverend Alfred C. 
Church then introduced Mr. Penny who en 
tertained his hearers for half an hour with 
well-told stories, many of them with a Scotch 
flavor, after which he turned their attention 
to the work of the coming year, lie assured 
them that if they all laid hold of their work 
earnestly, nothing could prevent their 
success. F.ven with an able progressive leader 
and a forward-looking program, it is still 
necessary for everyone from the oldest to the 
youngest to shoulder his or her responsibility.

Ihe roll call by years was read by Rev. 
Frederick A. Wilson. The first to respond in 
person was Mrs. Isabella May who joined 
the Free Christian church in 1871. Among the 
earlier members of the church present were 
Milo Gould and Miss Helen Watson, 1874; 
Mrs. Alexander Dear, 1875; Mrs David 
Lindsay, Mrs. Susan Murch Nicholls, Miss 
M artha C. Goff, 1876; Miss Alice Donald 
1877; Mrs Andrew Kydd, 1882; Stephen 
Jackson, 1883; and Miss Clara Baldwin, 1885.

'I he names of those who have died during 
the last year, six in number, were read by Mr. 
Church. The following resolutions on the 
death of Mrs. Fannie Donald Smith were 
read and unanimously accepted:

MRS F ANNIE DONALD SMITH 
The death of Mrs. Fannie Donald Smith, 

widow of Deacon Joseph W. Smith, on April 
23d, 1929 deserves special mention in the 
records of the Free Christian church.

She was the oldest in years and in length 
of membership of all its members at the time 
of her death, having joined in May, 1858, at 
the age of seventeen years.

As the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
C. Donald and the daughter-in-law of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Smith, all founders of the 
church, she was familiar with the circum
stances which led to its organization and was 
acquainted with its original members.

During her long association with it she was 
devoted to its welfare and gave generously of 
her efforts and means to its support. Her 
legacy of $5000 showed her warm desire for 
its future prosperity.

'The memory of her unfailing loyalty to it. 
her personal interest in its individual mem
bers, her kind and genial nature and her 
noble womanhood will long be cherished by 
ill who knew her. “ Being dead she yet 
speaketh” .

In recognition of her useful life in this 
church we vote that this minute be entered in 
the records of the church and that a copy of it 
be sent to her family.

Andover, Mass., January* 29th, 1930.

(Continued on page 5, column 1)

HERE AT LAST!

“ S L E E T  E A T E R ”
W ill keep ICE and SNOW off your 

W indshield .
S o ld  a t

SHORTEN BROS
15 ELM ST. « ANDOVER

ROY A. DANIELS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

FIXTURES APPLIANCES
REPAIRING of ALL KINDS

7 4  CHESTNUT ST„ ANDOVER
Phone 451

I t’s all right to keep the home fires burning —
but this nation is now averaging one home fire every 
four minutes of the day. Last year’s fire waste ran 
over one-half a billion dollars. And w h a t is even  
more im portan t,  m ore  than eight thousand lost  
their lives in fires during 1928.

Are YOU a d equ a te ly  p ro tec ted  against 
loss by fire?

We shall be glad to furnish rates —Tel. 870

INSURANCE OFFICES
BANK BUILDING -  - ANDOVER, MASS.

TO BE KNO WN WELL IS BETTER THAN 
TO BE WELL KNOWN.

M any a w ell-know n m an is in ja il. T h is new  size  BEACON A nthracite  
is becom ing a w ell-know n fuel as well as being know n w ell. We call it

Beacon Range !i r S on
An ideal size for range, or to mix with yonr boiler coal.

THIS COAL WILL NOT CLINKER
2-3 LESS ASHES and 1-3 M ORE HEAT

CROSS COAL CO.
EX CLUSIVE DISTRIBUTO RS FOR BEACON A N TH R A C IT E

WHERE DOES ALL THE MONEY GO?
This problem is best solved with a

CHECKING ACCOUNT
The stub of your check-book or cancelled vouchers 
will give you a complete and permanent record of 
where your money  was spen t .

ANDOVER NATIONAL BANK
ANDOVER, MASS.



ANDOVER TOWNSMAN FRIDAY, JANUARY 31,

1*0 R A T H E R  T A K E  A  T R I P  T O  
T H E  S O O T H  POLE  A N Y  D A Y  
T H A N  T A K E  A  B A T H .  I’ LL H A V E  TO

PHONE
1 2 8

A N D  Q E T
W.H.WELCH 
COMPANY

,T0 P u t  i n  a hot 
W A T E R  HEATER

believe an American Radiator is the finest 
heater in the world.

You can Ret plenty of hot water when you need it.

VV. H. WELCH CO., Andover, Mass.

c “ Little Accident” in 
I with Floyd I>cll.

As a matter of fact, it was “ The Wisdom 
Tooth*' that b r o u g h t  recognition to Mr. 
Mitchell’s comic talent. Ilostun was not tin* 
(inly city to admire him in the l onnelly play.

I He was acclaimed wherever the dental parlor 
comedy was presented. I p to that time, Mr. 
Mitchell had struggled nard to rise from 
obscurity. For more than a dozen years he 
had tried to climb up. Thanks to Connelly, he 
did climb up close to the top, and “ l ittle 
Accident” seems to have strengthened his 
hold. This is all the more remarkable, for the 

I reason that “ Little Accident” represents 
Mr. Mitchell’s first effort as a playwright. 
It has given a new turn to his talent and at 
the same time a new use for his long stage 
experience. He is simply following in the 
footsteps of George M Cohan, William 
Hodge and Frank Craven he perhaps 
resembles Mr. Craven more than anyone 
else. But “ Little Accident ” speaks for itself.

It was a story by Dell, “ An Unmarried 
Father, ” that suggested this comedy, and the 
connection between the two titles is obvious. 
Hie nrigiii.il story was rather serious; the 
play runs along farcical lines. Who deserves 
credit for the present happy title is a ques
tion. Mr Dell is not without a keen sense of 
humor himself. In fact, he is said to have 
written plays years ago. But the. 
produced in Greenwich village and never 
reached what is called Broadway.

T H E A T R E S

MAJESTIC THEATRE 
Eleanor Painter is finishing her final week 

in “ The Fortune Teller" at the Majestic 
theatre as the third feature of the lloston 
Victor Herbert Festival, and. with due re- 
sped to the beautiful performances that

___ - I . : . . . .  , i „distinguishing artiste is giving the high s|>ot 
of the Herbert Cy< le, for the younger genera
tion at least, will be reached on Monday, 
February 3, with the premier of “ Babes in 
Toyland" with an all-star cast, the total of 
players and musicians, numbering well over a 
hundred.

It is most fitting that it should be bailed as 
the most spectacular ottering in this happily 
chosen cycle of Herbert s most [xuwlar gems, 
reports state t h a t —The justly famous 
“  Marc h of the Toys ” has snap, precision, and 
color that wins it repeated encores, as the red 
and white brigades parade over mountains of 
gayly decorated blocks, while the stirring 
strains of the Hcrbcrtian " h i t ” number 
rouse the entire audience to unparalleled 
enthusiasm. “ The Dance of the Butterflies" 
and " I  C an 't Do That Sum ” are two other 
nuinliers that come within the " h i t ” classifi
cation just as surely today as they did when 
tiiis superb extravaganr.il first became the 
talk of the nation.

In the all-star cast are many local favor
ites, among them Barry l.upino, I notable 
l ane, Frank (iallagher, Betty Byron, F.ditli 
Seatt, Rupert Darrell, William Balfour, 
Jayne Watcrous, Marcella Swanson, Mary 
Thurman, Dean Raymond, Frances Moore, 
the Toyland M dgets, Toyland Tots, Vir
ginia M auret’s Ballet and a large male chorus 
ancl glorious ensemble of girls, who can sing, 
act and dance exquisitely.

Following “ Babes in Toyland ” there will 
!>e a digression from Herbert scores to permit

• . I c o T I . . .  M » .» .i.f the introduction of “ The Merry Widow 
in reap >nae to an  avalanche of requests

PLYMOUTH THEATRF 
Boston playgoers will probably recall with

pleasure a quiet and yet extremely magnetic 
omedian who can

The forest scene, with the orchestra softly 
bringing, with uncanny wizardry, the wistful 
winds of the wood, down over the footlights 
to engulf an enthralled audience, the wreck 
of the good ship Galleon, and the magic of 
that Land of Santa, are all gorgeous bits of 
staging, welded together with the other bits in 
to a tapestry of entertainment that is a joy to 
eye and ear.

_____ ____  ame to the II jllis a few years
ago and scored no small personal success in 
one of the Marc Connelly plays, “ The Wis 
dom Tooth. ”

W ell, it is the same Thomas Mitchell, who 
is now apjiearing at the Plymouth theatre 
as leading actor and part author of “ Little 
Accident”, the comedy which has survived 
a year and half of storm and strife and bids 
fair to Finish out the present season in a blaze 
of glory. 'I he niece has unusual merit and has 
been greeted enthusiastically by Boston 
playgoers.

But what we started out to say was that 
the personal success won during the “ Widsom 
Tooth” engagement accounts in a large 
measure for the present engagement at the 
Plymouth. Mr Mitchell never forgot how 
warmly he was admired here. He feels that he 
has a firm and friendly following in Boston 
and the Mitchell admirers may well be glad 
to see him again, for this time he is not only 
leading player but also co-author. For he

Andover Victorious in l ive F .v e n t s

Phillips academy p a r t ic ip a te d  in five 
ents last Saturday and a t  n ig h t fa l l was on 

the long end of the count B a sk e tb a ll,  h o c k e y ,  
imniing, wrestling and fencing were all 

won by the academy boys
B a s k e t b a l l

The court team won it* lirst game of the 
e.ison after losing to Lowell and Huntington 

with a .*4 to 2b victory over Dean academy 
The playing of the Andover team was far 
superior to that in previous encounters.

John Drick, Mayer and Kettle > tar red for 
the Blue with White, former Haverhill high 
athlete excelling for the Dean team 1 he 
summary:

D e a n

Lb., Murphy 
r.b ( Ynpi. Mamttanuto 

c., White
I.f., Burnham. Boniski, Smith 

r.f , Lawrence, Husser, Spirt 
Score: Andover .i4; Dean 2*> Goals from 

floor: Neff 4, Kettle \  Drick Mayer 4, 
White 5, Ceppi 1, Boniski l , I awrencc 2.

Goals from fouls: .Waver 2, Boniski 
Referee: H. M. Devlin Jr Scorer: Hinman. 
Time: 4-12s. Timer: Boyce.

A n d o v e r  
Neff, r.f. 
Kettle, I f. 
Drick, c. 
Brown, r.b. 
Mayer. Lb.

THE ANDOVER TOWNSMAN
Looking Back TwcntY-fivc Year*

i one of the honorary 
L of Lawrence who

Young H its 365 Triple

The Carrolls took four points from the 
( onnolK s and the Barretts took three points 
from the Keuhners in two liowling matches 
rolled in the Knights of Columbus league 
Mondav night at the K. of ( . alleys J. 
Young and E. Barrett were tied for high single 
with 147 each and Young f owled 265 for high 
triple.

Monday night*? scores follow
UONXOLl.VS

A. White 91 8.1 10.1 277
F.. Downs 121 111 115 147
F. Connolly 90 94 •X) 274
E. 1 efcbvre 100 106 117 .1.1.1
R. I.efebvre 100 95 .106

Totals 512 494 520 1529
CARROLLS

J. Carroll 119 10.1 84 .106
W Allicon 97 12.1 1.10 350
J. Young 
C. O ’Brien

1.17
95

118
79

111)
81

365
255

J Alexander 89 10.1 116 308

Totals 5.17 526 521 1584
HÄKKI TTS

P. Barrett 92 92 72 256
F. Barrett 82 137 87 306
J Barrett 81 119 121 321
j McCarthy 94 98 109 301
W. Hamcdy 107 119 10.1 329

Totals 440 565 492 1513
KEUHNERS

II. Eastwood 96 108 99 .103
L. Daley 88 10.1 78 269
D. SullL an 99 76 89 264
II. Dolan 94 117 110 321
F. Keuhner 93 102 96 289

Totals 470 507 472 1449

Swimmi
Andover won its first swimming meet after 

losing to Yale a  week ago. 1 >can academy also 
proved the victim in this event with the final 
score being 54 to 8. After winning the relay 
Andover took every first place in the meet. 
The summary:

Relay- Won by Andover ‘Ling. Wilson, 
Young and Kahannmoku); second, Dean 
Larson, Pendleton, I oveland and Malka- 

sian). Time: 1:44 4-5s.
50-yard swim—Won ly  Wilson; second, 

Malkasian, I)., third, Rowland, A. Time. 
26 4-5s.

100-yard nackstroke— Won by Breed, A., 
second, Willey, A., third, Brannigan, D. 
Time: 1:12 4-5s.

2(H) yard swim- Won by Fry, A., second, 
Phillips, A., third, Osborne, D. Time: 1:14 
2-5s.

100-yard free style—Won by Kalian 
amoku, A., second, King, A , third, ( raw- 
ford, D. Time: 2:25 2-5s.

100-yard breasst troke Won by Saveli, 
A . second, Phillips, A., third, Osborne, D. 
Time: 1:14 2-5s.

100-yard free style— Won by Kahan- 
amoku, A., second, King, A., third Crawford, 
I ). Time: 57 2-5s.

Dive—Won by McCloy, A , second, Buck
ingham, A., third, Pendleton, D. Points: 
75.3.

H o c k e y

Coach F'aton’s hockey team won its third 
straight game of the season Saturday by 
defeating a snappy Newton high sextet, 1 to 

521 | 0. Joe B ryant’s goal put the visiting team 
down to defeat. Bryant hails from West 
Newtonville. The summary:

Andover— Rolfe, Walcott, l.w., Fawcett, 
Ogden, c.t Bryant, Tolman, l.w., Rugg, I d., 
Gardner, r.d., Neil, g.

Newton—Kelley, ( uliin an, r.w., Schepper, 
c., Hildreth, l.w., Billings, r.d., Lindberg, I d., 
Moore, g.

Score—Andover 1, Newton 0. Goals: 
Bryant. Referee: S. H. Paradise. Time of 
periods— 15, 15 and 12 minutes.

W r e s t l in g
Coach John Carlson’s wrestlers after hav

ing lost by the margin of one point to M I I 
freshmen last week, came back to score a 16 
to 11 victorv over the Tufts freshmen on

l\[ew prices fo r

SOCONY
Standard Oil Company 

of New York 

announces new price basis

. figured to one tenth of a cent

T h e  Standard Oil Company of New York 
will apply to the gasoline business the same 

principle which has worked so satisfactorily in 
the automobile business.

When you buy an automobile, you pay a 
factory price plus a fixed handling charge plus 
actual freight cost to your community.

Effective February ist.you will buy Socony 
the same way. All prices will he based on the 
prevailing bulk price at seaboard. The retail 
price will he determined by adding to the hulk 
price a fixed charge to cover handling and profit, 
plus the actual rail cost to each community 
figured to a tenth of a cent. The new price 
signs on all Socony pumps will show the price 
in tenths of a cent a gallon.

Since August, when Ethyl was added to the already famous 
Socony Special Gasoline, sales of Socony Special plus Ethyl 
h av e  jumped 40 per cent. It makes a difference when Ethyl 
is added to a premium gasoline. T he public has recognized 
the difference.

T h e  n e w  prices fo r  Socony Gas
o line  in  rep resen ta tive  co m m a -

William M Wood i 
members of Company 
was recently elected.

Mrs. Ehcn A. Baldwin of Morton trcct 
will be one of the matrons nt the concert and 
ball to be conducted in the City hall, Law
rence, by Company L.

The Tuesday cluo was entertained by Mrs. 
Fred P. Berry a t her home on Tuesday after
noon.

C harles A. Hill, formerly of this town but 
who has been working in Lawrence for the 
Lawrence Gas company as an electrician has 
1 cen promoted to the superintendency of the
elect™ department <>f the Lawnnet 1 -1 
company in Andover, taking the place re
cently made vacant through the resignation 
of Walter H. Coleman.

A surprise party  was tendered Fred 
Cheever by a number of his schoolmates at 
his home last Friday evening when they 
presented him with a  fine stick pin. Games 
and music made the hours pass all too 
quickly. Refreshments were served.

John W. Bell and Joseph F. Cole have 
returned from a trip to New York and Phila
delphia.

Rev. J. Fdgar Park of the West church will 
deliver an address to the members of the 
Young Men’s club of the Free church next 
Mondav evening.

Two hymn boards of the finest handiwork 
have been placed on either side of the pulpit 
at the Free church. They were the gift of the 
young men of Rev. and Mrs. I*. A. Wilson s 
classes and supply a long-felt want.

James Falconer and Newton Jaquith, Jr., 
were prize-winners at the Boston Pet Stock 
Association show held recently in Boston.

A -rill alarm fire on Wednesday morning 
called the fire department to the residence of 
Charles C. Blunt on Salem street where a 
brisk chimney fire was in progress. I he run 
was an extremely hard one for the horses as 
the storm was at its height and there was a 
large quantity of snow on the ground making 
it necessary for them to walk all the way.

In Boston, January 25, a son was l>orn to 
Rev. and Mrs. Markham W. Stackpole.

The period of things Japanese was brought 
to a close on Tuesday evening of this week 
when the day scholars of Abbot academy 
presented “ The Revenge of Shari Hot Su in 
Davis hall. The cast of characters included: 
Shari Hot Su, Elizabeth Cole; Kioto, Con
stance Parker; Harold Armstrong, Sarah 
Hincks; Mrs Beaconstreet, Cornelia Wil
liams; Mina, Clara Searle; “ Cherry Blos
som”, Ruth Pringle; Toyam a, Louise 
Sweeney. The members of the decorating 
committee were Ada Brooks, Frances Page, 
Elizabeth Williams, Ruth Mason, Elizabeth 
Watts. The ushers were Frances Tver, Ruth 
Mason, Mary De Windt, Lydia Clark, Fanny 
Krving. The scene shifters were Margaret Mil 
let, Eva Smith, Kathryn Ahern, Esther 
Colby, Katherine Gowing and Marion Lewis.

The members of the Recreation whist club 
and their husbands were pleasantly enter
tained by Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Gleason 
last Friday evening at their home on High 
street. The rooms were tastefully decorated 
|,y J II. Playdon, florist Whist was played 
and prizes were won as follows: Mrs. W. D. 
Currier, hand-painted vase; Mrs. George 
Burnham, violets done in gilt; J H . t arnpion, 
tray in burnt wood; George Burnham, nut 
bowl in burnt wood. Dainty refreshments 
were served by Caterer Frank I . Higgins.
I lancing followed ancl college Mings were .Ming 
O  close one of the host parties given by 
memners of the club this year. .

John l ushing Sears passed away at his 
home on Whittier street last Sunday after
noon after a long illness aged sixty-nine years.

Mrs William French Stearns, mother ot 
Principal A F. Stearns of Phillips academy, 
died Monday night at the home of her daugh
ter. Mrs. Harvey Noble at Colorado Springs, 
aged seventy-five years. ,.

The sixth annual meeting of the Indian 
Ridge association was held on Friday eve
ning, January 20. 1005. The resignation of 
Howard II P. Wright w as received with re
gret. That vacancy in the board of trustees 
and the two caused by the death of Mr. 
Draper and Miss Roberts were filled by the 
election of Miss Agnes Park, I .F .  P ratt and
y

WILLIAM POLAND
S u c c e s s o r  lo  II. F . C H A SE

Athletic Good* Kodak,
Photo Supplies

D e v e lo p in g  a n d  P r in t in g  for  A m ateur*

ARCO BUILDING ANDOVER

John Ferguson
W atchm aker ancl 

Jeweler
47 M A IN  S T . ANDO VF.lt 

G lf U  for  A ll O c c a s io n s

PERLEY F. GILBERT
ARCHITECT

Room 107 Main S t . ,  A ndover 
Office— Central Block, Lowell 

Andover T el. 466-7 Lowell Tel. 658

M. B. McTernen, D.M.D
DENTIST

Carter Block Andover, Ma«».
Office H ours— 8..'i0 to 12— 1.30 lo 5 

Closed W ednesday Afternoons

Joseph A. Smart The officers for 1905 are: 
President, Waite, buck; first vice president, 
( Icorgc T. Eaton; second vice president,

J. W. RICHARDSON
CARPENTER and BUILDER 

Shop 6A Park Street
Hom e Address— 50 W hittier Street 

Telephone 134-M

Charles L. Carter; Clerk, Alice Buck; trea
surer, T. F. Pratt. Other directors are Ed
ward P. ( hapin, Sarah N. Carter, Lucia F. 
Clark, Emma J. Lincoln, Susan M Blake, 
Walter Buck, George Ripley, Charles L. 
Carter, George T. Fla ton, M. S. McCurdy, 
Fannie S. Smith.

B a l l a r d v a l e

Charles Greene lias been confined to his 
home for several days oy illness.

The Congregational Ladies Aid society 
will hold an oyster supper in the church 
vestry this evening.

Leonard York, the ten-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard York met with quite a 
serious accident last Tuesday. W hile coasting 
near the Bradlee school he collided with a 
tree, breaking his right leg above the knee.

The local Good Templars will give the 
strong, realistic three-act drama “ Out in the 
Streets” in Bradlee hall on February 15.

The Y. M. C. T. A. held a ver vsuccessful 
whist party in their room last Sunday eve
ning. About forty were present and enjoyed 
a very social evening. The ladies’ prize was 
won by Miss Grace Collins of Andover and 
the gentlemen’s by Charles Conway. The 
consolation prizes were won by Miss Hannah 
McGlynn of Andover and William Wheatley 
The following program was rendered: Piano 
solo, Miss Rosie Wheatley; song, Charles 
Bogan; song, William Gahm; song, William 
Wheatley.

W ash ing ton  C u rren t C om m ent

Reparation adjustments appear to be 
making satisfactory progress everywhere 
excepting in the Eastern end of Europe. No 
one ever doubted the ability of Germany to 

Saturday. Captain Eiseman, competing in come up to the markf l,ut it is hard to get

n i t  ies— q u o ted  in  
c en t a  gallon:

ten th s o f a

MASSACHU- Price Price
SETTS lax

with
Tax

Attleboro......................... 16.1c 18.1c
Hovit.n .............................. 15.5 17.5
B rockton......................... 16.1 18.1
Bu/rardv H a y ................. 16.4 18.4
C linton............................. 16.3 18.3
Fgypt.................................. 16.2 18.2
Falm outh......................... 16.4 18.4
Fail River......................... 16.1 18.1
Fitchburg......................... 16.4 18.4
Fozboro ......................... 16.2 18.2
G lo u cester ..................... 16.2 18.2
H a r w ic h ......................... 16.5 18.5
H averhill.......................... 16.3 18.3
H y a n m v ......................... 16.5 18.5
Hyde H a r k ..................... 15.8 17.8
K ingvton......................... 16.3 18.3
L o w e ll .............................. 16.3 18.3
L ynn.................................. 16.0 18.0
M ahlen.............................. 15.5 17.5
M arlboro.......................... 16.3 18.3
Mielille boro..................... 16.3 18.3
New B ed ford ................. 16.3 18.3
Newbury p o r t ................. 16.3 18.3
North Andover . . . . 16.3 18.3
O r le a n s ......................... 16.5 18.5
Provincctown................. 16.6 18.6
S a l e m ............................. , 16.1 18.1
Stoncham..................... ... . 15.8 17.8
T a u n to n ........................ 16.2 18.2

NEW
HAM PSHIRE

16.3 18.3

A s h la n d ..................... . 17.0 21.0
B e r l in ......................... . 17.0 21.0
C la rem o n t................. . 16.8 20.8
C o le h r o o k ................. . 17.1 21.1
C o n c o r d ..................... . 16.5 20.5
( o n w a y ..................... . 16.9 20.9
D e r r y ......................... . 16.4 20.4
F r a n k lin ..................... . 16.6 20.6
Hillsboro..................... . 16.6 20.6
Keene . . . . . . . 16.5 20.5
Laconia......................... . 16.9 20.9

21.0
L itt le to n ..................... . 17.0 21.0
M anchester................. . 16.4 20.4

20.5
M ounuinview . . . . 16.9 20.9
N ashua......................... . 16.3 20.3
North W oodstock. . . 17.1 21.1
P ittsfie ld ..................... . 16.6 20.6
Portsm outh................. . 16.4 20.4
Potter Place . . . . . 16.7 20.7
R o c h e s te r ................. . 16.5 20.5
W o lfcb o ro ................. . 16.9 20.9
RHODE ISLAND
N e w p o r t ..................... 18.3
P a w tu ck e t................. . 16.1 18.1
Providence ................. . 15.7 17.7
W ester ly ..................... . 16.3 18.3
W oonsocket . . . . 18.1

his first match of the season, threw Lesley, of 
Tufts in three minutes and twenty-six 
seconds. The summary

115 pound class Shallenberger, A., de
feated Armano. T., decision. Time: advan
tage, lm, 59s.

125-pound class—Phillips, A., threw Bor- 
sari, T. Time 5m, 6s.

155-pound class—Dufton, A., defeated 
Blatchley, T, decision. Time advantage, 
9m, 39s.

145-pound class—Eiseman, A., threw 
Lesley T. Time: 3m, 26s.

155-pound class—Story, T., defeated 
Brown, A., decision. Time advantage: 2m, 
50s.

165-pound class—Balkus, T., defeated 
Townsend, A., decision. Time advantage: 
2m, 4Ss.

175-pound class—Foster, T., threw Royal, 
A. Time: 2m, 1 Is.

F e n c i n g

The fencing team of the Blue won its 
second match of the season with a 7 to 2 win 
over the Boston English high swordsmen in 
the Case Memorial cage. The summary

Greenway, A., defeated Dersawetz, FL, 
5 to 2.

Dersawetz, E., defeated Murray, A., 5 to 4.
Dersawetz, E., defeated Cornwall, A., t to

blood out of a turnip, and quite as difficult to 
squeeze cash or its equivalent out of that part 
of the world which a well-known cartoonist 
refers to as the “ small, busted nations” .

It is related that Ibykus, a musician of 
Rhegium, was murdered in a lonely place, 
just as several cranes flew by, and that the 
dying man called upon them to avenge his 
death. While the murderers were in the city, 
a number of cranes passed overhead, and 
one of the guilty men whispered: “ The 
cranes of Ibykus” , a chance remark which a 
oy-stander overheard anti put to such use 
that the criminals ultimately were punished. 
About a year ago, seven men were shot to 
death in a squad, in Chicago, and now an 
expert states that a recent Brooklyn killing 
was accomplished through the instrumen
tality of the same gun that w’a> used in Chi
cago. The consequences of this discovery are 
hard to foresee. Certainly, they will do the 
Illinois gangsters no good. There is no guilty 
head above the which cranes of Ibykus do not 
hover, in some form.

For Socony Sp ec ia l p lu s  E th y l, 
jc J J  th ree  cents to these prices.

S T A N D A R D  OIL C O M P A N Y  OF N EW  Y O R K

Greenwav, A., defeated Russo, E_., 5 to 1. 
Murray, A., defeated Russo, E., 5 to 2. 
Allis, A., defeatec Russo, E., 5 to 2.
Green way, A., defeated Kurland, E., 5 to 1 
Tompkins, A., defeated Kurland, Iv, 5 to 4 
Murray, A , defeated Kurland, E., 5 to 2.

Your M ushroom s: P opular Tests 
Unreliable

people who collect wild mushrooms for 
food can not depend u;>on any “ simple tests 
to distinguish between the edible and the 
|K)isonous kinds. They must know what they 

e gathering.
It is a comparatively simple matter to 

learn to know a few kinds of deadly mush
rooms and certain edible ones, according to 
the United States Department of Agricul
ture, and if the collector will gather only 
those he “ knows to be edible there need be 
no danger.

Mushrooms, the department says, are 
frequently thought of as edible and toad
stools as poisonous. These terms, however, 
are used indiscriminately and do not indicate 
whether the plants are edible or poisonous. 
Nor can any of the simple tests commonly 
used ue recommended for distinguishing 
between the two.

The popular belief that a silver coin 
tarnishes when placed in a utensil in which 
poisonous mushrooms are being cooked is no 
distinguishing test, because both edible and 
poisonous sorts turn silver dark. F.qually 
baseless is the belief that a mushroom is 
shown to be ediole if the skin can be peeled 
from the cap readily, because peeling is 
|M)ssible with many poisonous species. Nor is 
there any basis, in fact, for the notion that 
soaking or boiling poisonous mushrooms in 
>alt water renders them harmless. Some 
people have thought that the presence of 
insects on mushrooms is a proof of their 
edibility; this likewise is a dangerous supposi
tion because insects infest the most poisonous 
as well as the most edible species of fungi.

Furthermore, in collecting and identifying 
mushrooms one must make a careful exam
ination of the specimens while fresh, as the> 
change very quicklv after being gathered 
It never safe to collect the young, unopened 
mushrooms, commonly called buttons, since 
even an experienced collector is unable to 
distinguish t>elween the edible and poisonous 
kinds in the button stage.

Descriptions and illustrations of a number 
of widely distributed edible and poisonous 
mushrooms are contained in Farmers 
Bulletin 796-F, which may 1* obtained free 
from the United States Department 
Agriculture.

An American has l>ought for about one 
hundred thousand dollars, a piece of jewelry 
that once was the property of a consort of 
Napoleon, the article having been appraised 
at half a million. Although the price paid and 
the price asked are of such magnitude that 
one seems about as great as the other to a 
man in the ordinary affairs of life, there is a 
considerable numerical gap between them, 
and it is likely that the purchaser put into 
operation the Yankee horse trader’s method 
of reasoning: “ He wants ten, he means eight, 
he’ll take six, i t ’s worth four, I’ll give him 
two”.

Birds Are Tree P lan te rs

When driving along country roads, says an 
observer in the United States Department of 
Agriculture, one often notices trees a t irregu 
lar distances along the roadsides, although 
the fields may be clear and well cultivated. 
This member of the Bureau of Biological 
Survey says that farmers sometimes plant 
trees for windbreaks for posts, or for fruit 
production. Sometimes a man clearing a field 
will leave trees at the border line. But these 
explanations do not take into account the 
important work the birds do in planting the 
trees in line. Many of these roadside trees 
grow from seeds transported by the birds who 
roost on fence posts and wires.

Some trees bear pulpy fruits, which the 
birds pick and carry for a distance before 
eating the fruit and discarding the seed. Sour 
gum, hackberry, mulberry, black cherry, 
sweet cherry, black tartarian, juniper, dog 
wood and viburnums, shadbush, and cucurn 
ber tree are some of the varieties planted by 
birds. Not many of these are of much value 
as forest trees, but some of the seed-storing 
birds, such as red-headed woodpeckers, blue 
jays, nuthatches, and titmice, collect seed 
from such valuable timber species as pines, 
hickories, oaks, and chestnuts. Sometime 
they drop seeds while carrying them to their 
hoards. Often they do not eat all the seeds 
they collect, and these seeds have opportunity 
to sprout.

The M oney C hanger»

Five convicts have been put out of the way 
for complicity in a California prison uprising, 
and one more is about to travel the dismal 
path described in The Ballard of the Reabing 
Gaol. Wholesale executions may have been 
necessary, but they lend no sweetness and 
light to the story. It is impossible to think 
that the incidents related in its closing chap
ters did not have back of them a desire for 
revenge which is as unlovely within the cloak 
of Justice as in any other garb.

Congress has before it a measure which 
provides for the abolition of the existing 
method of electing a President, and the choice 
of a Chief Executive by direct ballot. The 
plan needs no other recommendation than the 
statement that with things as they are, it is 
possible for the place to go to the candidate 
who has fewer votes than his opponent.

Federal officers charged with unlawful 
ntry, say that the doors of the house “ llew 

open” when they knocked upon them. There 
are many grades of knocking, and Samson 
could have used the same language in telling 
how he carried away the gates of Gaza.

\  United States Senator is quoted as 
stating that he had rather wipe a single tear 
from the cheek of a child than own all the 
banks and railroads in America. As Horace 
Greeley was wont to say: “ This is important, 
if true. ”

If King George of England wishes to 
popularize himself as a public speaker, and 
avoid undoing all that |>eace conferences may 
accomplish, he will see to it that his orations 
in the future are nut on the air at some hour 
other than five-thirty in the morning. Such 
conduct could not be overlooked in a head
liner jazz orchestra, to say nothing of a mere 
king.

A panther operating in the outskirts of 
Washington, D. C\, and indicating a prefer
ence for pigs as an article of diet, should be 
given a chance to live, in the hope that he 
may turn his attention to road hogs.

Cohen and his family sat down to dinner 
Sunday. 'Lo his three boys Cohen said: “ Now 
children, which of you would vant it a nickel 
instead of meat for dinner? ”

Each of the three decided in favor of the 
cash settlement, so Mrs. Cohen put the meat 
away. Then she brought in the pie and put it 
on the table.

“ Now my children,” inquired Cohen 
how many of you vant a nickel’s worth of 

pie?”

Representative i.angley of Kentuckey said 
at a Washington luncheon:

“ In politics we must learn to accept our 
disappointments and rebuffs philosophically 
Too many of us act like the rejected suitor 
and th a t’s a big mistake.

This young man, you know, shook hi: 
head on being rejected and said grimly:

“ I ’ll never marry now. ’
‘The girl couldn’t help laughing a little 

she was so flattered.
" ‘You foolish boy, why not? ” she said.
“ Holy smoke, ’ said he, and he gave a loud, 

laugh, ‘if you won’t have me, who would?’”— 
Detroit Free Press.

A. F. RI VARD
O p t o m e t r i s t  ( H e g .)

Eye* C a r e fu lly  T e s te d  
D ifT lru lt C a i n  S o l ic i te d  

F r a m e s  A d ju i lr t l

36 Main Street Andover

D A N A  W.  C L ARK
C iv il, a n d  MECHANICAL ENGINEER

E n g in e e r in g  P r o b le m s  a n d  S u rrey*  liandlrd 
a c c u r a te ly  a n d  p r o m p t ly

N O R T H  E S S E X  D IS T R IC T  

60 Maple Ave. - Andover, Mass. 
T E L E P H O N E  561 M

ANNIE S. LINDSAY
GILLESPIE METHOD

l lo u r s t  9 -1 2 , 1 .1 5 -5 , e v er y  d a v  b u t Wednesday 
T e le p h o n e  18

Carter Block, Main Street, Andover

MUSGROVE BARBER SHOP
J O H N  B E L L , P rop .

T H R E E  E X P E R T  IIARRF.IIS
c ia lU ts  o n  I n d ie s ’ Hob* a m i CMIdrt 

H a ir c u ts
T w o  C h a ir s  R ese rv e d  for  L u lic*

Musgrove Bldg., Andover Square
T e l. 805

R O B E R T  DOBBIE
General Trucking and Delivery 

Freight Handled
LO AM  C IN D E R S SA N D  GRAVEL 

16 MAPLE AVE. P h o n e  192

T e le p h o n e  C o n n e r ! io n

E v e re tt  M. Lundgren
Funeral Director and Embalmer

P e r so n a l a t t e n t io n  g iv e n  o u t - o f- t o w n  seme* 
A u to  E q u ip m e n t

24 Elm Street i i Andover, Masi.
L ic e n se  in  M a a sn c lin n e tts  a n d  N ew  Hampshire 

l lo s t o n  T e le p h o n e !  K en  m o re  2630

DANIEL J. MURPHY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

821-822 Bay S tate  Bldg., Lawrence 
Telephone 21956 

Tow n Counsel of Andover

GORDON S. BROWN
Teacher o j  Organ, rhino 

and Voice Culture
Tel. 4420 SCHOOL STREET

ELIZABETH M. LUCE
P rim rose B eauty Shoppe

S h a m p o o in g  M a rc el W aving
M u n ic u r in g

F a c ia l  u m i S c a lp  T r e a tm e n t  
D y e in g  a  S p e c ia lty

Carter Block Main S treet

B V I N I N Q  E X C U R S IO N  F A K E S

B O S T O N
R O U N D  9 2 c  T R IP

T ic k e ts  good  w ee k d a y  even in gs only on 
tra in s from  A n d over , arriving *t Boston 
6 p .m . or la ter ; retu rn in g , leav ing  Huston 
th e  sam a e v e n in g  n o t  la ter  than  midnight. 
E V E N I N Q  E X C U R S IO N  T IC K E T S  
a lso  o n  sa le  to  B o sto n  and return from: 

B a lla rd v a le  .84  N o . A ndover $1.12 
B rad ford  $ 1 .3 2  S h ew ih ee u  .90 
B u y  tic k e ts  b efore  board  mil tram s 

T ic k e ts  o n  sa le  in  advance
B O S T O N  A N D  M A I N E  R.  R.

Realty T ransfer» A T E N T S
The following real estate transfers have 

oeen recorded a t the registry of deeds:
Clara C. Trull lo Frederic J Fleming et 

alii.

HORACE HALE S M IT H  
8c MCCRACKEN BR O S.

ENGINEERS
S u r v e y s  s t a r t e d  1891 

Pill.»* o n  Tila IH69 to  d a t e .  
C a ll L a w r e n c e  5 0 5 0 . 7 2 3 6 , 20307 * 

A n d o v er  195 M

A N D  T R A D E - M A R K S

C. A. SNOW & CO.
Successful Practice since 1 > 5. 
Over 25,000 patents obtained 
for inventors in every section 
of country. Write for !' >ok' 
let telling how to obtain 
a patent, with list of clients 

in your State.

710 8th St., W a sh in g to n  D. C.

BRAELAND FARMS
1 3 6  ELM STREET

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS from our own liens, delivered.

Iluy of us a ml get the best ipiality ami service.

, i FARMHOUSE 711-»OFFICE TELEPHONE 155
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F l a v o r  a n d  H e a l t h . . .

are the two points by which bread should 
be judged. On these merits you will find 
that there is a BIG  D I F F E R E N C E  in 

bread, and this is the reason why 
particu lar  folks insist on

20£5 C E N T U R Y  B R E A D
SLICED or UNSLICED

* N'ou lost your dog? Why don’t you ad 
vertise?”

The poor dog can’t read.”

“ I want to marry your daughter.” 
“ Have you seen her mother?” 
“ Yes, hut I prefer the daughter.”

Calling Tomorrow by Telephone Today

One of the oddities of long distance tele
phony is that a telephone message which 
actually takes only a fraction of a second to 
reach the receiver 15,(KM) miles away will not 
he received until the day after it starts. This 
paradox is explained by the faft that through 
the recent inauguration of wireless telephony 
I>etween New York and Sydney, Australia 
(via London, England) the message crosses 
the International date line, on which the new 
day begins. This line extends north and 
south through the western Pacific Ocean. A 
message starting from New York city say, at 
four o’clock in the afternoon would take only 
a fraction of a second to reach Sydney, 
Australia, out at that time the clocks would 
oe pointing to 7 a.m. the next day. Likewise 
a message leaving Sydney on New Year’s 
day at 7 a.m. would be heard in New York 
city at 4 p.m. on December 51st of the pre
vious year.

From New York, the messages pass over 
wire lines to the short wave transmitting 
station of the Hell Telephone System located 
at Lawrenceville, New Jersey. From this 
point they are sent by radio to the receiving 
station at Baldock, near London, England, 
and thence by wire to the British Govern - 
m ent’s transmitting station at Rugby. 
Here, once more, the voice waves are sent out 
over the radio to the receiving station near 
Sydney, Australia. The return path of the 
voice waves is the same except that the re 
ceiving station in the United States is located 

! at Netcong, New Jersey.
The demonstrations of this service proved 

it to be entirely feasible and satisfactory.

A .  B .  S U T H E R L A N D C O .
T h e  L a r g e s t  S t o r e  I n  L a w r e n c e

I m p o r t a n t  !
Residents of Andover can phone oUr store FREE -  S im ply call Andover 300

Grocery D e p t .  Specials
F O R  T H I S  W E E K

HOLLAND BUTTER 2 lb . r o ll 8 9 c

GEISHA CRAB MEAT .............................. ........ 3 for $1 00
FANCY SIIRIMP
PINT CAIN’S DRESSING 45c
SEEDED OR SEEDLESS RAISINS .................................................................. 2 pkgs. 25c
NEW WALNUT MEATS, LB. 59c
WOLCOTT PEACHES OR PEARS 29c
2-LB. JAR PURE RASPBERRY OR STRAWBERRY JAM 50c
1-2 LB. PKG. LAYER FIGS 15c—2 for 25c

H a t c h e t  B r a n d  V e g e t a b l e s  $ 0  O Q
FULL ASSORTMENT TO SELECT FROM !

DOZEN LOTS

50c ROYAL AMERICAN CHERRIES ..................39c ’
50c FRUIT SALAD 39c
50c BARTLETT PEARS 39c
50c PITTED APRICOTS 39c
35c CRAPE FRUIT 29c
P. AND G. SOAP .10 bars 39c
LUX TOILET SOAP 4 10c bars 25c ?

60c CEYLON OR OOLONG TEA 2 lbs. $1 00
40c FRESH GROUND COFFEE .......................... 3 lbs. $1 00

BRIDAL VEIL OR OCCIDENT FLOUR, 1-2 bbl. bag $5 50 J
BRIDAL VEIL OR OCCIDENT FLOUR, 1-8 bag ..............  $1 39
BRIDGE COOKIES, can 35c and 50c
BRIDGE SUGAR COOKIES, pkg. 10c
(•RAPE JUICE, quart bottle 69c
WELCH’S GRAPELADE, jar ...................... 25c
2-LB. JAR BLACK CURRANT JAM $1 00
HICKORY NUTS lb. 10c—3 lbs. 25c

THE ANDOVER TOWNSMAN

“ PATSY” PRESENTED
(Continued from j»agc 1)

The oflicers of St. Augustine's Dramatic 
club: Founder, Rev.. Charles A Branton, ().

I S. A.; president, William A Doherty; vice 
j president, Frank E. Davis;secretar), William 
C. ( rowlcy, Jr.; treasurer,Thomas W.Lynch, 
executive committee, Janus Sullivan, John 
P. Alexander and Dorothy McCarthy 

I Dance committee—Mary R Connolly, 
chairman; Margaret Sullivan, Katherine 
Milne, Anna Maguire, Evelyn Sylvia, Doro* 
they McCarthy, Agnes Sulvia, Eva Hourassa,

I William Doheity, Frank Davis, Phillips 
{Higgins, James Sullivan, Arthur Mullen,
I William Mullen, Thomas Lynch, Joseph 

Doherty, Joseph Beaulieu, William Greene, 
Charles Murray, John Burbinc, William 
Burbine. William Crowh . Jr., Alice Nelli- 
gan, Esther Corey, Joseph Cronin, William 
McCartney, John Alexander.

The next presentation by the Dramatic 
club will ne its annual St. Patrick’s night 
performance. Plans for that occasion will be 
announced later.

M ussachuHetts Forestry Association 
S ta rts  a C am paign  to P lant 100,000 

Shade Trees

The Massachusetts Forestry association 
announces that it has initiated a Shade Tree 
Planting Revival in this state for 1050 in 
commemoration of the Tercentenary of the 
founding of the Massachusetts Bay Colony. 
A recent Shade Tree Survey by the associa
tion revealed an alarming condition in respect 
to this valuable New England asset. No state 
is more favorably known for its tine shade 
trees and many of our villages derive their 
reputation for beauty primarily from that 
source Ever since the War however, most of 
the towns and some cities have been neglect
ing their shade trees through inadequate 
appropriations, and in many places more 
trees are cut down annually than are being 
planted.

'The Shade Tree Survey brought forth the 
fact that one third of the towns in Massa - 

I chusetts have made no appropriation for 
shade trees during the past three years, the 
time covered by the survey. It is probable 
that in most of those towns nothing has been 
done for the trees for the past decade or 
longer. Only 4a per cent of all the cities and 
towns planted any trees during the past three 
years and the average number planted an
nually per town was only 54 or annul one- 
quarter of a mile of street. At that rate it 
would require ISO years to plant all of the 
open roads in the average town. All the tree 
wardens were requested to estimate the num
ber of trees needed in their respective towns 
to complete the planting and the approximate 
cost. The average of those estimates show 
that 1,194 trees per town are needed and the 
average cost would ne $5,800.

Only 15 per cent of the wardens have 
adequate tools to work with and 69 wardens 
have no equipment whatsoever. Most of the 
wardens are paid, for the time they work the 
wage rate averaging 60 cents per hour, but a 
very large number receive no pay for their 
services.

The facts brought out l»v the survey which 
are given in detail in a bulletin published by 
the Association should awaken public interest 
in this resource. Nature may take a hundred 
years to produce a tree which man can de
stroy in a few minutes. Once gone its place 
cannot be filled for two or more generations.

The bulletin calls special attention to some 
of the weaknesses in the present system of 
planting and caring for trees that need cor
rection. Trees arc cut too frequently for 
trivial causes. Money Is *pent in the removal 
of roadside growth much of which could be 
saved by selective cutting and at the same 
time develop natural grouping of trees which 
would shade out the weed growth and greatly 
improve the appearance of the roadsides.

One of the big obstacles to proper manage
ment and improvement of the public shade 
trees lies in the fact that the tree warden who 
is elected cannot procure the necessary funds. 
The shade tree and forestry work of most 
towns is divided among several officials and 
there is not enough money or work to give 
these various officials full employment. The 
Association believes that if all of the shade 
tree and forestry work of a town were con
solidated under an unpaid committee as is 
now done in the town of Brookline and in 
such states as New Jersey and Pennsylvania, 
the efficiency would be greatly increased. 
One forester could then be given permanent 
or nearly steady emplovment and there would 
be a saving in equipment to the town. A oill 
providing that towns may adopt the com
mittee system has been introduced in the 
Legislature by the Association.

Another cause for the loss of shade trees 
set forth by the Association is the generel 
method of planting trees between the said 
walk and the travelled way. That custom has 
been responsible for more serious injuries to 
trees and for their actual destruction than all 
the other shade tree enemies combined. It 
is proposed that future planting wherever 
possible may be made on private land within 
20 feet of the street line as now permitted t»y 
law.

'Lo stimulate the better planting of trees 
and to awaken an interest in planting this 
year the Massachusetts Forestry Association 
is offering prizes to the tree towns or organi
zations making the highest scores for the best 
planted half mile of street or road. The prizes 
are $500, S5(M) and SI00. The rules of the 
contest will be sent upon request to any 
prospective contestant.

Some W euther Proverb» Have More or 
Les» T ru th

While scientific meteorology still looks 
askance at the possibility of making seasonal 
forecasts, proverb meteorology—the old 
sayings al>out the weather that have grown 
up through hundreds of years’ observation on 
the part of those who live out of doors a great 
deal of the time D ready to venture a guess 
as to what effect various types of weather will 
have on agricultural crops, particularly on 
fruit.

For example, a continuous or nearly con
tinuous covering of --now, incident to a cold 
winter, not only delays the blossoming of 
fruit trees until after killingfrostsareprobably 
over, but also prevents that alternate thawing 
and freezing so ruinous to wheat and other 
winter grains. So the Weather Bureau of the 
United States Department of Agriculture 
points out that -uch proverbs as “ Acold 
April the barn will fill,” and “ A late spring 
never deceives, ” contain more or less truth.

There are a number of other proverbs 
meaning practically the same thing- that an 
unseasonably early growth of vegetation is 
likely to be injured by later freezes. “ January 
blossoms till no man \s cellar. ” “ March damp 
and warm does farmer much harm. ” “ Thun
der in March betokeneth a fruitful year.” 
The last requires special explanation. Since 
u thunderstorm seldom occurs in the early 
spring except when a cold wave follows, and 
breaks up a spell of mild weather, thunder in 
March implies cold weather to follow, and 
hence the prevention of the threatened too 
early appearance of vegetation. Ordinarily, 
however, although winter is one of the most 
conspicuous of weather phenomena, it has out 

: little value a an indicator of coining weather, 
and hence has evoked very few proverbs.

The second eighth grade class meeting was 
held Thursday, January 25. It was voted that 
those who wish their class pins soon should 
give their names to Helen E. McDonald or 
( ‘«eorge Rod way. The pupils who wish to have 
their pins at the end of the year may do so. 
Pupils who wish rings are to hand their names 
to Beatrice Rutz or Russell Stevens.

Room 5 elected new oflicers Friday, Junu- 
u.iry 24, as follows: President, Charles Hill; 
vice president, Betty Manning; secretary, 
Rul.y Laurie; treasurer, Helen J. MacDon 
aid.

Miss Miriam Sweeney, music instructor 
in the Andover public schools, was unable to 
conduct music classes Tuesday because of 
illness.

The sale held Friday, January 24, under 
the auspices of the Dramatic club, yielded 
$12.25 to the club’s treasury. The committee 
in charge, headed ny Betty Cole, was as 
follows: Jeannette Poirier, Burnett Carlson, 
Frances McTernen, Allen Chadwick, Charles 
Hill, Stanley Norton, Harold Kitchin, 
Josephine Pitman, Ruby Laurie, Betty Dev- 
ermond, John Murray, Carolyn Hurwitch, 
John Lynch, Edwin Hadley.

Election of oflicers in Room I, for the 
second half year, took place on Friday, 
January 24, as follows: President, Doris 
Anderson; vice president, Edith Gates; 
secretary, Harold Brackett.

“ There is no agency in the world today 
that is so seriously affecting the health, 
efficiency, education, and character of l»oys 
and girls as the cigarette habit.”—Herbert 
Hoover, President of the United States.

“ Now, in education, emphasis is placed on 
learning through active participation in life 
like activities, designed to develop desirable 
habits, attitudes, and ideals. Instruction 
aims directly at achieving such major ob
jectives as good citizenship, vocational 
efficiency, and ethical character. ”

Cold», Flu, or What Have You?
By Elizabeth Cole

Especially in the winter—colds, flu, or 
what have you? Are you one of the many men 
or women who are constantly taking cold and 
feeling miserable?

The common cold, as it is called, for years 
has been dismissed as I cing a minor ailment. 
Yet it is really a serious handicap not only 
to health but to industry. It can be the pre
cursor to influenza, pneumonia, tuberculosis 
of the lungs, and other really serious diseases. 
Even if none of these follow a cold, the whole 
system often has become run down so that it 
takes several weeks to build it up again.

Business suffers from absences caused by 
colds more than from all other respiratory 
diseases put together. In a U. S. Public 
Health Report for March 1928, statistics 
stated that colds disabled four out of ten men 
for 5.4 days and seven out of ten women for 
5.1 days each year.

Influenza, which is often confused with 
colds caused 25,(KK) deaths in the United 
States during the year 1927. How many 
deaths from pneumonia, tuberculosis and 
other more serious diseases followed in the 
wake of “ flu", our statistics do not tell, but 
we know that they were many.

Yet these seemingly minor illnesses in the 
winter can be reduced if people will only take 
the matter of health more seriously. The 
normal person is unaware of his own bodily 
machinery and figures that it will function 
Just as surely as the sun will shine. Only 
when he becomes sick does he usually think 
of his physical condition.

As a matter of fact, health is contugious 
and can be “ caught” as easily as we can 
“ catch ” measles. Here are some of the ways 
by which we can catch health. We can get 
sufficient rest, that is, relaxation from 
routine, and enough sleep at night with 
windows open. If we feel run down and 
snilllv and believe that a cold is al>out to 
attack us twenty-four hours spent in bed will 
often put it to flight. We can walk in the 
fresh air or take some other regular daily 
exercise. We can eat simple foods, well- 
balanced and regular meals—more fruit, 
salads and vegetables, less heavy meats and 
rich desserts. We can drink more water, at 
least six glasses a day.

We usually think of the doctor only when 
we need medicine. But he also can be one of 
the means for “ catching” health. That is, we 
can think to go to him periodically for a 
thorough overhauling as a protection against 
sickness.

The physically lit person is seldom sus
ceptible to colds—it is usually the man or 
woman whose resistance has been lowered by 
fatigue, improper food or careless habits who 
is the common cold “ catcher.”

One of the most serious results of a seem
ingly minor cold can lie tuberculosis. Neg
lected colds and coughs arc all too frequently 
danger signs of this disease. It is to make the 
public more alert to the dangers that may 
result from “ colds, flu, or what have you,” 
that the National Tuberculosis Association 
and its afliliated associations conduct their 
educational campaign supported by Christ
mas seals.

T e m p l e ®
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Yhis ain't n o
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WilliamTeil could 
reallq entertain, 
his son if he lived 
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t u p l e s
ELECTRIC  

&  R A D IO  SHOP
fc fc  M A I N  S T  

P H  O N E  AN DO VER. I I  75 
FOR BE TTE R  SERVICE

RESOLUTIONS for 1 9 3 0
TO HAVE THAT OLD STYLE DIAMOND RING REMOUNTED 

INTO THE NEW MODERN STYLE.
TO HAVE THAT OLD JEWELRY MADE INTO NEW.

'Ve <lo expert dinmoml work. We do ev|>ert jewelry repniring.
We do ex|»ert watch repairing.

Our repair work is reasonably priced and wo guarantee it.

ESTHER M. BARLO W
208 Essex Street JE W E L E R  Telephone 27830

COCIL-COD
A COUGH SYRUP THAT GIVES RELIEF

5 0 c
LOW E & CO., Druggists

16 M ain Street : : ANDOVER

_________________________________________RAGE THREE

A Useful Barometer

Two colored gentlemen met on the street 
the other day.

“ Whut makes you walk lame like, Alonzo?” 
inquired Washington Bates. “ I reckon you is 
gettin’ old. ”

“ No, I a in ’t , ” retorted Alonzo Jackson. 
I t ’s corns.”

“ Lawd save us! What a fuss you do make, 
sure nuff. I got corns, too, hut dey d on’t hurt 
me. ”

“ Heh! You can ’t tell when de rain am 
cornin’ den. You might as well have plain 
c e tl”

SOUTH CHURCH
Centrwl Street

C ongregational. ( >rgatilted 1711

Rev. Frank R. Shipm an, M inister 
Rev. Frederick B. Noss, M inister
10 45. Morning worlisip with Hermon by Mr. 

Noss for Christian Endeavor Sunday. Six*ciul 
music.

10.45. Beginners' Division.
12.05. Church School.
6.30. S.S.C.R. and I.S.C.E.
7.45 Monday. Courteous Circle.
7.30 Tuesday. A.P.C. Glee Club.
7.45 Wednesday. Midweek meeting.
3.30 Thursday. Women's Union prayer meeting.
7.45 Thursday. Men's Club.
3.45 Friday. Junior Courteous Circle.
7.00 Friday. Boy Scouts.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Eat. * Street 

Organized 1832

Rev. C. Norman Bartlett, Pastor
10.30. Morning worship with sermon by tnc 

pastor. The Lord's Supper will follow the morning

12.00. Bible School.
6.00. Senior and Intermediate C. E.
7.45 Wednesday. Prayer Meeting.
3.00 Thursday. Ladies' Mission Circle.
7.45 F'riduy. Philulheas will meet with Mrs. 

C. N. Bartlett, 32 Chestnut street.

WEST CHURCH
(JoogxegaUonzd. Organised 1826

Rev. Newman M atthews, Pastor
10.30. Public worship with sermon by the (laator. 
12.00. Sunday School.
2.30 Wednesday. Meeting of the Ladies' Aid 

Society in the Vestry.

FREE CHURCH
Elm  Street

C ongregational. Organised 1H46

Rev. Alt red C.  Church, Pastoi
10.30. Special service in recognition of Christian 

Endeavor Sunday. Member* of C E taking j>urt.
12.00. Church School.
12.00. Standing Committee.
12.00. Trustees’ Meeting.
6.30. Meeting of Christian Endeavor.
7.00 Monday. Meeting of A.D.G. Club.
8.00 Tuesday. Meeting of 1930 ushers ut

pastor's house, 67 Central street. |g
4 to 7 Wednesday. Colonial Tea. under auspices 

of Woman's Alliance.
7.15 Wednesday. Praise Service.
6.30 Thursday. Junior Choir rehearsal.
7.30 Thursday. Senior Choir rehearsal.
7.30 Friday. Meeting of Boy Scouts. Troop 2.
7.30 F'riday. Women's Bowling at Shawsheen.

CHRIST CHURCH
C entral Street 

E p iscopal. O rganised 1SJ3

Rev. C. W. Henry, Re -tor
9.00. Holy Communion
9.30. Church School.

10.45. Holy Communion and Sermon.
6.30. Young People's Fellowship.
4.00 Monday. Choir: hoys.
6.30 Monday. Service, followed by Parish 

Supper.
8.(Ml Monday. Puristi Meeting.
4.00 Tuesday. St. Catherine's Guild.
4.00. Weducuduy Choir: boys
7.30 Wednesday. "Principles of Teaching, 

Mrs. A. H. Brown.
8.30 Wednesday "Pyschology of Childhood," 

Rev. W. M. Hradner.
10.30 Thursday. Archdeaconry Convention, St 

Peter's, Cambridge.
2.30 Thursduy. Woman's Guild; Tcu and 

Speaker.
7.30 Thursday. Choir: boys and men.
3.45 F'riday. Boy Rangers.
7.00 Friday. Boy Scouts, Parents' Night.

SHAWSHEEN COMMUNITY 
CHURCH
Balm oral Hall 

(N ou-sectarian)

9.30. Sunduy School in Balmoral Hall.

NORTH PARISH CHURCH
N orth  A ndover Centre  

U nitarian. Organized 1645

Rev. S. C. Beane, M initter
10.30. Rev. S. C. Beane will take as his subject: 

"Using One's Eyes”. Ivar Sjöström, organist. 
Young People's Chorus, Tuomus Huy. director and 
soloist. Abbot and Pliilli|Hi Arudrmy students will 
utleud tnis service. Transportation by bus.

12.00. Church School.
7.00. Y.P.R.U. omitted as the young |ieople 

conduct tiie morning service on February 9th.
10.10. An automobile leaves the Andover Book

store for tlie Unitariuu Church ut North Andover. 
All are welcome.

PHILLIPS ACADEMY CHAPFL
"O n  Hm  l l l l l "

10.30. Morning worship with sermon by Dr. 
A Herbert Gray of I^ondon, linglund.

5.15. Vesper service with uddress by Dr A 
Herbert Gray.

ST. AUGUSTINE'S CHURCH
losses Street

Roman Catholic. Organized 1850

Rev. Charles A. Branton, Pastor
Sunday Masses: 6.30,9.45. 10.30a.m.
Holy Day Musses: 5.30, 7.00, 8.30 a.m.
Sunday evening: 7.45. Rosary. Sermon, Bene

diction.
Baptisms: Sunday 3.00 p.m.
First Friday. Masses: 5.30, 7.30 a.m. Commun

ion 7.00 a.m.
First Sunday of Month: Communion Day for 

Sacred Heart Sodality.
Third Sunday of Month: Children's Communion 

Day.
Fourth Suuday of Mouth: U.V.M. Sodality 

Communion Day.
Devotions In honor of St. Therese every Friday 

evening, 7.45.
Confessions Saturday afternoons and evenings, 

and afternoons and evenings before Holy Days oi 
o bligalion.
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“ Sellars for Service”
MICHELIN, DUNLOP and McCLAREN TIRES

T h r e e  o f  t h e  W o r ld 't  B e t I  S a le s  S e r v ic e

S E L L A R S  T IR E  S H O P
Telephone 27775 86 ESSEX STREET, LAWRENCE

L O R IN G  S T R E E T  S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N
Telephone 4762 51 LORING STREET, SO. LAWRENCE

GEORGE B. SFLLARS, Prop.

HARDY CONSTRUCTION CO.
Contractors ,imL Builders

Office
BUXTON COURT 

T el. 405

R esid en c e
III CHESTNUT ST. 

T e l. 276-R

We have now removed our store and Workshop from 12 Main 
Street to 43 Park Street where we will be better able to do 
the work we have been doing, and will be pleased t̂o receive 
your order for — " Anything in the Furniture Line."

UPHOLSTERING REFINISHING
MOVING STORAGE

AWNINGS & SHADES 
LINOLEUMS RUGS CARPETS

43 PARK STREET
T E L E P H O N E  345

REPAIRING
PACKING

C. S . B U C H A N ,

T h e  A n d o v e k  T o w n s m a n
A  N  D O  V  E H  , M  A S S  A C  I I  U  S E T T S

P IIIII .ISIII I) E V ER Y  E M B A Y

AT T H E  P R E S S  I l l ' l l .D I N G  iiy th e  A N D O V E R  P R E S S

R o ad  C o n s t ru c t io n  j ledge of the subject in articles furnished
the Tow nsm an in advance of the last 

T he voters of Andover will do well at | anim al m eeting but the issue 
the coming town m eeting if they provid technical th a t it was not fully under

stood. Is it possible to present this 
inform ation in a form in which the 
average individual can understand i f ’ 

The voters of Andover runnot he 
expected to decide a question satisfne- 

nndcrstnnd for

and

substan tia l appropriation  for road 
(instruction work. Such action would 

he in conform ity with the economic 
program  for the nation  suggested hy 
President Hoover. It would provide 
Jtnployincnl Tor m any who need it, lorially unless th 
III,| at the same tim e help stim u la te  w hat they  are voting, 
trade through increased c ircu lation  of
inonev. E d ito r ia l  C in d e rs

The national governm ent is tak ing  “ If wc are really, and al
Hi,.     in the m aile r  by appropriating  I equally ready to do whatsoever the
vast sum s for great public works. Gov- King appoin ts, all the trials and vexu- 
erimrs and legislatures of all the  s ta te s  lions arising from the change m In s  
are responding w holeheartedly to the appoin tm ents, great or small, sim ply do 
President’s appeal. Likewise cities and not ex is t."— F. II llavcrgul. 
towns arc cooperating. Andover, there- j ***
fore should, ami undoubtedly  will, do F o rtu n a te  once more are Andover 
her du ty  in Ihis respect. people to have the opportun ity  to near

Wc are not, of course, urging an orgy 1 Count Felix Von Luekncr. ( 
of expenditure on s treet and  sidew alk 
im provem ents. T h e  am ount app ro p ri
ated should not he m ore than  the town 
can afford to set aside for the  purpose, 
and there should he, also, adequnt 
retu rn  for the  m oney expe

ab su rd  an  u ltim atum  to  u child, wrote 
a no te  to the teacher giving her opinion 
of the incident. T h e  teacher went to 
th e  m o th e r a t  the first opportunity , 
d isregarding business hours, and gave 
th a t m other a "p iece  of her mind.
If the  superin tenden t of schools, u, 
m an who is com petent to give Andover 
tile best of service in the m atter of the

lu ca tii...... . ds you th  il he will cxi rcise
his com m on sense, would spend less 
ime schem ing for the foldcrolisms in 

connection with his Ju n io r High school 
pro ject and more tim e finding out the 
in struction  m ethods some of his teach
ers arc adop ting , we would have less 
com plain t from  higher institutions of 
learning abou t the product produced hy 
the lower grades. In Ihc case under 
discussion the teacher had, undoubtedly, 
the best in tentions. Perfection, laudable 
as it is. is so seldom a tta ined , however, 
it shou ld  not he insisted upon in the 
ease of sm all children.

Cleveland Sym phony Orchestra 
Com ing

rntan
raider, whose World w ar activities 
dem onstrated  th a t effective measures 
in conflict arc possible w ithout the 
ruthlcssncss so often practiced, l ie  will 

e also a d e q u a t e  be heard in George W ashington hall on 
•v expended , hut F rid a y  evening, February  I I. T he small

rr  admission fee to be eh urged bv no m eans

—  . ..... . . . . . Ä i t i - - *  r , V '  « e sbcst thing the! narrative this gallant former foe has t“

Ploy W hist a t Nine Tobies

Nine tables of whist were in ploy a t a card 
party held Wednesday evening in (*. A. R. 
hall under the auspices of the Ladies’ auxil
iary to Walter L. Raymond camp, 111. Sons 
of Vetemas. Miss Mary Corey was chairman 
of the committee in charge.

Prizes were awarded to the high scorers 
as follows: Mrs. Walter Kent, doll; Mrs. 
Fred L. Collins, pillow; Mrs Annie I*. Davis, 
candy; Joseph Todd, set of dishes; Mrs. 
William Tammany, stationery; Mrs. Alfred 
Sharpe, stationery; Joseph P. Gibson, towel; 
George Keating, powder; James Keefe, scarf; 
F.dwin Brown, handkerchiefs; James Doug
las, towel; Mrs. Annie Qualey, candles, 
Paul Washburn, socks; Mrs. Paul Washburn, 
bag; Philip ( huulet, dish; Ruth Policy, 
napkin holders; Mrs. Francis Robertson, 
dish; Josephine Sullivan, pitcher; Mrs. John 
Porter, apron; and consolations, Mrs. Ralph 
T. Berry and William Tammany, Jr.

C lan Jo h n s to n  Q u a r te t Sings in 
Am csbury

The Clan Johnston quartet gave a concert 
Monday night a t the Burns anniversary 
program held hy the Ames miry clan in l i range 
hall, Amesbury. The quartet program was 
varied by solos rendered by Henry Fair- 
weather and Mrs. \lfred R. Harris. Miss 
Minnie Valentine was a t the piano. The mem
bers of the quartet arc: Robert Cargill 
Alexander Bertram, John Caldwell and 
(ieorge Carmichael.

D euths

at V Chestnut street. Jeptha 
of Norton, aged 51 years. I

January 2.1. I WO.
Gilead Ross Hanna 
month and 17 days.

January 25. 1930, River street. Ballardvalc. 
Erma Muriel Duke. aged S months and 9 days.

January 27. 1Q.I0, in Oakland, California. John 
Charles Foster, brother of K. Homer Foster, and 
born in Andover February 7. 1859.

The AND O V ER MARKET

appropriation  for 
|y e a r. It would be th 

town could do tow ard helping to relieve 
the local unem ploym ent problem . It 
would not only provide work for c iti
zens. bu t il would secure s treet im prove
m ents th a t a re  m uch needed.

An added elem ent in favor of a  road- 
construction program  here this year is 
the fact th a t no o th er ap propriation  
of any great m agnitude is likely to lie 
m ade at the town m eeting. T o  he sure 
the school com m ittee  has asked for an 
appropriation  of S‘2'2.i,(KH) for a new 
Ju n io r High school building, b u t asking 
and receiving are two qu ite  dillcrent 
propositions. 11 is very generally re
garded as certa in  th a t  the new school 
appropriation  will not he voted. I lence 
the town will have the op p o rtu n ity  to 
appropriate  money for pro jects  th a t 
are of proven w orth to  the com m unity. 
T here  can he no question of the advisa
bility of good roads and  good sidew alks. 
L et's  have more of them  th an  usual in a 
year when the work provided will mean 
so much to m any Andover families.

N o te  o f  W a rn in g  S o u n d e d

1 ELM STREET T elep h on e  108

R oust P ork  24c lb . S p rin g  L am b Leg»
R ib  R o ast Beef choice cuts .35clb . F resh  Pork S hou ld ers . ,20elb .
B o n e l e s s  Pot Roast »2c lb . Roast Veal (boneless) . . »2c lb.

L am b F o req u arters  I boned if desired i - Sc lh -

Broccoli 
C ucum  hers

2 IBs. 35c 
29c each

Artichokes
S traw berries

M ushroom s, New C arro ts, Cauliflower, S p inach , 
Peppers, Celery, F resh G reen  Peas.

FLORIDA ORANGES (large size

2 for 25c 
p in t 32c

. 2 doz. 79c

W  E serve food carefully p r e p a r e d -  
hom elike dishes w hich will m ake  

friends with your appetite.

A n d o v e r  Lunch  : //  M ain Sl.
T e l e p h o n e  8 5 5 3

Q U A L I T Y S E R V I C E

High Grade All American Anthracite 
JEDDO PENN. WHITE ASH WHITE OAK 

AMBRICOAL (Franklin Substitute)

OFFICE
TELEPH O N E 365

YARD
T EL EPH O N E 232

We do not handle foreign coal

P U F F S
—in R e g u l a r  S i z e s

N EW  COT T O N  FIL L E D  PU FFS with colorful
c o v e r i n g  . . . .

W OOL FIL L E D  PUFFS  
used for covering

$2.98, 3.98, 5.98
f i n e s t  o f  q u a l i t y
$5.49, 10, 10.50

Sounding a note of w arning against 
the m odern educational tren d , so pro
nounced today in the A ndover public 
schools. P residen t K enneth  C. M. 
Sills, president of liow doin college, said 
in p a rt iu a recent address before lire 
P aren t-T eacher associations of B ath, 
M e.:

“ I am one of those who believe tiiat too 
many extraneous burdens are !>eing put u|Km 
our schools. The school is expected not merely 
to attend to the training of the mind but to 
look out for manners and character building 
and thrift and physical condition and health 

I play and nearly every other activity 
under the sun. .

I his country is opposed to socialism and 
we are going very far toward a socialistic 

system of education. Communities demand 
that the school shall loot after the health of 
its students, so that we have school physi- 

s and school nurses.
\ll these tendencies place an excessiy 

and impossible burden on the schools; and if 
we do not look out. the system will break 
down sooner or later.

"One result is obvious. The teacher forced 
to assume this additional obligation and with 
less time to devote to the regular work of the 
school, under the necessity of getting the real 
tasks of the school performed, because there 
is not time in school, often increases unduly 
tiie amount of home work. J he child is thus 
all too liable to be under very real pressure. 
Like all the rest of us the American child is 
far too busy. There is a world of wisdom in 
the remark of Calvin Coolidge in ins Auto
biography, that although the little school 
house to which he went in Vermont was in
adequate and wretchedly equipped, though 
the teaching was often (Hior and teachers 
were frequently changing, nevertheless the 
school had this great advantage: The scholars 
had time to do I lie tasks that thev were gi ceu 
to perform. Nowadays in many quarters 
children are given mure things to do than 
they can reasonably handle or do well. \\< 
need more thorough work in our schools; and 
consequently a simplification of the curricu
lum.

" There is one other injint to emphasize. 
Education deals with the whole man. The 
experience of the race seems tu show that the 
best results are obtained when school, church 
and home are jointly and severally fulfilling 
each in its own way its own function. A child 
brought up exclusively in the home is very 
likely to he narrowly trained, no matter luiw 
line the home. I le needs the association of the 
larger group. Similarly few would think of 
assigning to the church alone the training of 
children Rut it does not occur to even one 
that if the church and the home abdicate 
their duties, if the school alone is held re
sponsible, the result is just as one sided, just 
as narrowing. My pica is, therefore, for the 
home anil the church to resume their old 
time jtosilion and responsibility and allow 
the school, relieved of tasks that properly 
belong to home amt church, to fun, tion more 
thoroughly. I know full well that l am run
ning counter to much modern educational 
theory, hut 1 believe this note of warning 
needs to be uttered ."

Amen I

tell.

11 was thrilling indeed to listen to 
Secretary Stim son’s broadcast from Hie 
London Naval conference,— thrilling 
because of the wonders of radio which 
m ade it possible to hear him, and th rill
ing again because of Ibis distinguished 
g rad u a te  of Phillips academ y’s keen 
analysis of the s ituation  for the benefit 
of lbs fellow-countrym en and liis o p ti
mistic declaration of the aims and hopes 
of the representatives of five great 
tuitions for naval reduction th a t may 
mean perpetual peace.

It is wise and is il fair for the school 
teachers to ask their scholars, innocent 
of the purport of it and ignorant of the 
m erit of it,— to urge their p aren ts to 
vote for the  Appropriation for a new 
Ju n io r High school building requested 
by the school com m ittee? Arc all the 
school teachers in sym pathy  with the 
fads and frills program  involved in llie 
project and are they urging its adoption 
of their own free will or is it a t  th 
direction of their employers, tire super
in tendent of schools and the school com 
m ittee?

The Cleveland Orchestra, Nikolai Soko 
In: . conductor, is appearing at the George 
Washington auditorium, on Monday evening, 
February 17th.

The storvof Nikolai SokololT, conductor of 
this orchestra since its played its first note, is 
the story of undeficcted genius.

Sokolo! at thirteen was a  Russian boy in 
the New Knglandenivronment of New Haven, 
Connecticut. He brought with him to the 
new world an unquenchable desire to realize 
the ideals of opportunity and freedom in 
separable in the European mind with life in 
Ameiica. With this desire he had only the 
traditions of an alien land and his love of 
music. I he Ixn exerted all Ids will to develop 
Ids power to express himself through music. 
Study at the music s Tool of Yale University 
..... opened to him and at the age of seven
teen he was engaged to play the violin in the 
boston Symphony Orchestra under Doctor 
Karl Muck. He studied with Charles Martin 
I oefiler and later went to Paris.

SokololT's first experience as a conductor 
vas in Manchester, England. This English 

episode explains the curious blond of accent 
and intonation present in Sokoloff’s speech. 
\ftcr Sokoloff returned to this country’ he 
onductcd the San Francisco Philharmonic 

Orchestra. He was conducting summer con 
rts of the Cincinnati Symphony when the 

Musical Arts Association engaged him to 
make a music education survey of Cleveland. 
Events that followed resulted in the organiza
tion of the l levcland Orchestra.

SokololT does his own thinting in music, 
and the result is that the repertoire of the 
Cleveland Orchestra sparkles with interest. 

The Cleveland Orchestra is conqioscd of 
■entv prominent musicians. The program 

for February 17th is most interesting.

Colonial Ten a t  Free Chureli

A Colonial tea is ocing arranged by the 
women "f the Free church to be held in the 
parish house on Wednesday, February S , 
from four to seven o’clock. Tickets arc tiftv

From four to five o’clock an informal recep
tion will he held with the presidents of noth 
women's societies and Mr-. !• rederick A. \\  il- 
son and Mrs. Alfred C. ( hurch receiving. It 
i- hoped that those who can conveniently will 
lie present at that time in order to leave the 
later hour open for outsiders.

The “ tea " actually wilt he a supper. I he
menu will in c lu d e  pat tie s , potato chips, trench |
peas, Parker house rolls, tea or coffee and 
fancy cakes.

Music will lie furnished by the Merrimac

*r All members of (lie committee will ne in 
Colonial costumes. Mrs. Frank A. Uuttrick, 
Mrs Harry Stephenson and Mrs. Daxm 
( mitts will be assisted in serving the supper 
by the following waitresses dressed in dainty 
costumes: Helen Uuttrick, Mary Angus
Mary Winkley, Marion ( outts, F.bzalictli i 
Marr, M an Marr, Margaret Purcell, Mary 
Dobi.ic, Bari lira llickok, Gertrude Dyer, 
Isabel Hatchelder. Mr E. Tal or McFarlin 
is chairman of the committee on waitresses.

Mrs. Roy Bradford will have charge of the
large tea table assisted hy Mrs. David land, 
sav Mrs \gni- Dear, Mrs. Andrew Kydd- 
Mrs David May, Miss Clara Baldwin. Mrs.
I larrison Brown will have charge of the small 
tea taoles assisted by Miss Grace Higgins, 
Miss Bertha Higgins and Mrs. L. A. Field.

The ushers will he Mrs. Joseph Myers-1 
cough, Mrs. Dana ( lark, Mrs. Harry Rams- , 
dell and Mrs. Stanley A. Hickok.

The music w ill be in charge of Mrs. John 
C. Angus, the decorations and publicity in 
charge of Mrs. Stanley A. Hickok, and the 
candy taole in charge of Mrs. E. E. Perry.

Tickets a t fifty cents each may be obtained 
from Mrs. Roy II Bradford, Mrs. John l ■ 
Angus, Mrs Frank A. Buttrick, Mrs Harry 
Stephenson, Mrs David May, Mrs. Iv inker 
McFarlin, Mrs. E. E. Perry, Mrs. George A. 
Stewart, Mrs. lames Gillespie, Mrs. I ecelia 
Dcrrali, Mrs William Faulkner, Mrs. James 
McMcekin, Mrs. David Coutts and Mrs. 
Stanley A. Hickok.

J. E. GREELEY & CO.
T e le p h o n e *  6 4 . 114, 670

What is the need of walking a 
mile when you  c a n  g e t  th e  
very best of  goods delivered to  
your home at  these low prices.

WEEK-END SPECIALS 
Leg and Loin Lamb 38c lb.
Short Legs Lamb 40c lb.
Best While Celery 19c bunch 
New Beets and Carrots 10c bunch

FREE DELIVERY

SPECIAL FOR ONE WEEK 
$1.39 Foyes Flour (Bp“ ^ r) $1.19 Bag
75c Ceylon T e a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c lb.
49c Peppermint Patties ( p̂ ; d) . 35c
30 Whole Grain Yellow Corn 25c
25c Libby’s Ketchup.. . . . . . . 20c 5-S1.00
]8c Norwegian Sardines. . . 13c 2-25c

FREE DELIVERY

n local
a mem-

“ In An A ntique S hop”  to  Be Followed 
hy D ancing

The success of ‘‘The Shawl Pageant , 
written by Miss Kthel II. Tewksbury and 
twice presented in Andover lias inspired the 
directors of the Andover Historical society to 
stage her latest produition " In  an Antique 
Shop" in the Town hall on Thursday eve
ning, February 20. Dancing will follow the 
entertainment.

With the recently assumed responsibility 
of a house of its own the Historical soviet j 
invites the support of the people of Andover 
at this attractive entertainment, the proceeds 

'o f which will be used to defray the expenses 
I incident to their new venture.

To Present Comedy a t  Free C hurch

h i dColors: rose, yellow, blue and ore

We well Wool Fillings for pufis, 2 in. x 90 in.
...............................................  $5 each

HILLER CO.
4 M AIN S T R E E T

W hile on the subject of leaching it is 
due the great arm y of public school 
teachers to soy in their heiluit th a t  they 
ore looked upon; as a class, as one of the 
m ost im portan t factors in Am erican 
life. T h a t  Ihc resu lts of their cITorls are 
not always satisfacto ry  to educators in 
the higher institu tions is not often the 
fau lt of ihc teachers themselves. 11 is 
the fault of Ihc system , especially in 
these days. The touchers arc given less 
tim e to devote to the fundam entals 
which used to he regarded as of utm ost 
im portance in laying a foundation for 
an education. Andover public, school 
teachers, as a body, arc com petent and 
conscientious. T hey arc striving p a
tiently  to instruct th eir pupils properly 
and  are being handicapped by the wide 
variety  of extraneous subjects which are 
constantly  creeping into the school 
program  and consum ing valuable tim e 
for alm ost worthless curricula. Give the 
teachers tim e to teach thoroughly w hat 
they know should be tau g h t and there 
would never be com plain t ab o u t the 
knowledge they instill.

T h e  school h o ard 's  pronouncem ents 
ab o u t the new Ju n io r High school 
project are conflicting, according to 
newspaper reports. One paper said in 
the  first announcem ent th a t the bu ild 
ing was to consist of 1 I rooms, including 
four special rooms. T h e  o ther paper 
said the num ber of rooms was to be 1 1. 
three of which were to  be special rooms. 
In the official s ta tem en t issued la te r  by 
Hie "sub-com m ittee  on p u b lic ity ” , 
the board says il w an ts  a building 
“ which shall contain  fourteen  regular 
class rooms and live special room s.”  one 
who knows how to  add th a t  m akes the 
num ber of rooms w an ted  lii instead  of 
I I. as first announced. Are the m em bers 
of Hie com m ittee so vacilla ting  m their 
opinion th a t they do not know from  one 
day to the next how m any rooms to  ask 
for?

I low m any of us th ink , us wc repose in 
our downy beds, of the  you ths who 
bring to our dour the m ilk and  cream  
for our coffee, fair w ea ther or foul? 
How m any of us, when wc happen to sec 
them  when we arise early  enough, shout 
a cheerful: "G ood  m orning!” ? Service 
th a t m eans so much to  o u r com fort and  
convenience is so often regarded as 
merely our due th a t  few of us, we fear, 
realize ils full worth to  us. N eith er do we 
sense how much it would help lift the 
loud of such toilers if g ratefu l recogni
tion of their efforts were extended

A four-act comedy entitled "W indy 
Willows" will be presented in the Free 
church parish house on Tuesday evening, 
February 18, by the Free Church I’layers.

The play is of a rural nature and deals 
with the trials of Hubbcl T ibbs, a country 
bov, who has invented a dishwashing machine. 
In his attempt to interest the public and get 
his product on the market he meets with 
many obstacles but |ierseverance and the 
ässistäni e of his friends finally brings success.

The “ taming” of the haughty Mrs. De 
Puyster provides many humorous scenes
throughout (hr p lay  while the p lot to  “ fram e"
Hubbcl adds a touch of villainy.

The members of the cast are exerting every 
eiTort to assure an evening of enjoyment to 
all who attend.

The cast of characters is as follows:
Hllbhel Tibbs, a country boy Beniamin Mille 
Scarcely Naff, the constable 
Glover McAilam, the villnite banker

Randolph Perry
Donald McAdnm, Ids son Harry Rodger
Hilly Fortune, a tramp Robert Armstrong
Mrs. Llewellyn DePuystcr. a society matron

Spcciul Sei vice A rranged by C. E. Society

Mrs. Ft. Tabor McFarlin 
icce Margaret Edgar 

Jessie Dobbie

Political Calendar for Town Fleet ion

P u m p  Q u e s t io n
I i t  bus come to  our a tte n tio n  th a t  a t 
least one teacher in the  public sellouts 
of Andover ilem unds UM> p e rc e n t pupils. 

\  m u tte r  which will undoubtedly  I She gave her class ten exam ples m 
enme before the voters a t  the coming in terest the o ther day . Iw o  of the 
town m eeting will lie the  question  of scholars turned iu perfect pupe 
pum ping facilities a t the I lag g e tt’s I test against care' 
pond sta tio n .

T here  was a great deal of discussion
of the sub ject a t the las t tow n m eeting 
and co n trad ic to ry  views expressed, some 
engineer* being q uo ted  as advocating  a 
steam  pum p and o th ers  an  electric 
pum p.

T he  Board of P ublic W orks very 
ably gave the citizens u technical know-

As a
issness those who 

rated  less than  UK), even if it were BO, 
were told to do the sum s over un til they 
got all of them  right. N one was told 
w hat answers were right and  w hat 
wrong in their first papers, the teacher 
tearing them  up. One boy, discouraged 
a fter several a tte m p ts  to get every 
example right, took them  to ins m other 
a t noon. The m other, ind ignan t over so

The following [»olitical calendar of events 
relating to the annual Town election and 
meeting has been prepared by Town Clerk 
CIeorge A. Biggins:

R egistration
February 3, 1930, Monda> Registration Offertory 

of Voters a t the Old School House, Ballard- Hyn 
ale, Precinct 2, 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Benedictii

February 5, 1930, Wednesday- Registra
tion of Voters at the Phillips Club, School 
street, Precinct 4, 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.

February 12, 1930, Wednesday- Registra
tion of Voters at the Boys’ C lub, Haverhill 
street, Shawsheen village, Precinct 3, 7 p.m. 
to 9 p.m.

February 19, 1930, Wednesday Registra
tion of Voters at the Town Clerk’s office, 
from 12 o’clock noon until 10p.m.

Persons requiring Naturalization papers 
must present their papers to the Registrars at 
the time of registration.

The Registrars of Voters would call the 
attention of Women Voters, who have 
changed their names and addresses by mar
riage during the past year, to the fact that 
they must appear before the Registrars and 
re-register, it they desire to vote at the com
ing Town Election.

A rticles for W arrant 
February 7, 1930, Friday, 5 p.m., last day 

for tiling articles for the Town Warrant.
N omination  P.m ers 

February 14, 1930, Friday, at 5 p.m., last 
day for submitting to the Registrars of 
Voters, nomination papers for election as 
Town Officers (93 voters’ signatures re
quired.)

February 20, 1930, Thursday, at 5 p.m., 
last day for tiling nomination papers for 
election as Town officers with the'1 own Clerk.

March 3, 1930, Monday, Town Flection.
Polls open from 6 a.m. to 6.30 p.m. in all 
precincts.

March 10, 1930, Monday, 1.30 o’clock 
p.m. Annual 'town Meeting in the Town 
Hall.

Sm ashes Show Window in Hudson

~ -------- I
\n  automobile driven by Albert J. Moore, 

of Shawsheen village, president of the J. f !
Bingham Manufacturing company of Law
rence, skidded at the corner of Main and 
Broad street in Hudson last Friday morning, 
resulting in property damage amounting to 
more than SI,(XX).

Mr. Moore was proceeding from one street 
into another, when the ice-covered surface of 
the roadway caused the machine to swerve, 
landing with great force against one of the 
display windows in the drug store of Mat
thew j Toohcy, sending merchandise and
fixtures toppling from their positions into a 
heap. A hole twelve feet long and live feet 
high wus discovered when the machine was 
removed from its position.

The driver escaped injury, and but slight 
damage was done to the automobile.

A dramatic recital based on those parts of 
the Oberammcrgau Passion play which have 
to do with Judas Iscariot was given Sunday 
evening under the auspices of the t hristian 
Kndeavor society by Miss Helene J. Stone in 
the auditorium of the South church.

Music was furnished by a quartet composed 
of Mrs. Frank Gould, soprano; Mrs. Gordon 
Elliott, alto; Howard Harrington, tenor; and 
Hugh Ewing, bass. The organist was E. 
Whittredge Clark.

The program:
Otiinn Prelude, The Palm»
Invocation Rev. Frederic B. No*»
Hymn No. 217, In the Cross of Christ I Glory 
Prayer Rev. Frederic B. Noes
Introduction Howard Harrinpton
Scene I, Christ on the Road to Bethany 
Scene 11, The Home of Simon in Bethany 
Scene III, The Master Overlooking Jerusalem 

Paine | Organ. Traumerei Schumann
IV, Judas and the Spy

Quartette, Break Thou the Bread of Life Shervrin 
I , The D»st Supper

Quartette. Lord, Is It I? Ilarkness
enc VI, Examination of Judas hy Caiapluis 
lartette. ’Tis Midniuht and on Olive’s Brow

llradbury
cne VII, Judas Approaches Garden of Geth- 
semanc with Lantern
cne VIII, Annus Learns of the Capture of Jesus 
ene IX, Judas Meditates on the Words of Annas 
cne X. Judas Pleads for the Master before the 
Sanhedrin

Oriiuit: Ase’s Death Grieg
X I. Judas Runs into the Woods and Humks

A nnounce C andidacy

Franklin H. Stacey, wcll-knc 
lruggist, announces his candidac)
>cr of the board of health.

Mr. Stacey was born in Lynn, in 1880. 
After completing bis grammar school educa 
tion he moved to Winchester, Ma , md he 
graduated from the high school there in 1899. 
In 1902 he received his degree of pharma
ceutical chemist from the M:i uluuetts 
College jf Pharmacy. He received the degree 
of Doctor of Pharmacy in 1906 from the 
same institution. In 1914 he was chairman of 
the Andover Board of Health and he holds 
the same office today.

Mrs. Jerome W. Cross of 53 Sch< - l -1 reet 
and Mrs. Edward V. French of .’u shool 
street, members of the school committee 
whose terms expire this year are candidates 
for re-election. Mrs. Cross was elected to the 
hoard for the first time two years ago and 
seeks re-election for a three-year term. Mrs. 
French is completing her fourth term having 
been a member of the school board for twelve 
years.

Lawrence Y. Roth, instructor at Phillips 
academy, who is completing his lir>t term of 
three years on the school board is retiring for 
the present as he will spend the next \ear in 
Europe. He plans, however, to be .i candidate 
again next year on his return.

Clifford W. Dunnells of 103 Ablx>t treet 
will be a candidate for the school committee, 
seeking one of the three vacancies

Carl N. Lindsay is circulating nomination 
papers for the office of Town (. lerk.

George Page of Dufton road willag tin l ea 
candidate for tax collector. Mr. !\u< ran for 
this office last year and received 516 votes. 
He is married and makes his home with his 
wife and two children. He came to Andover 
from Dundee, Scotland and has keen em
ployed in the office of Smith and Dove for 

enteen and a half years and he is nowem 
ployed oy the Cudahy Packing companyin 
Lawrence.

To the Voters of Andover:
I wish to again thank the 1027 citizens who 

believed in what I advocated. My platform 
this year is that I shall adopt the American 
spirit of fair play and no discrimination and 
I respectfully ask your support. In having 
made ,i gain of 40 per cent last year over the 
previous year, I feel strongly that with your 
cooperation I will go over the top and he 
elected.

Andover, again I thank you!
(Signed) Mat th e w  Hl’RSs

Constables Frank M. Smith. Janu' Napier 
and George N. Sparks are candidate' lor re 
election at the annual town meeting in 
March. They are now’ circulating nomination 
papers.

246. All Hail the Pc

Legion Has E n te rta in m en t

The first of a series of competitive enter
tainment programs was held Tuesday evening 
at the meeting of Andover post, 8, American 
Legion. Past Commander George S. Mac- 
Kenzie was in charge and presided during the 
program. Joseph Hynes, past commander of 
Methuen post and Joseph P. McCarthy, past 
commander of Lynn |H>st talked on Legion 
activities. Henry Fairweather, local comedian 
gave several vocal solos and Arthur Mitchell 
several whistling solos. Miss Minnie Yalen 
tine was at the piano.

Refreshments were served by the following 
committee: James Fairweather, Hermon 
Hilton, Douglas Hutcheson and James 
Sparks.

Past Commander Thaxter Eaton will be in 
charge of the next meeting February 11. He 
has arranged for a sleigh ritle party from the 
Legion headquarters to Ballardvale. The 
meeting will be held in the Ballardvale engine 
house and all ex-service men of the Vale will 
be specially invited guests of the evening. A 
suitable program will be arranged for this 
occasion.

B irths

mieli Sanitarium 
Ncm af Ballard*

vale.
January 27. 1W0, at the New Kuulumi Sanitari

um, Melrobe, a hum, to Mr. ami Mr». Charles B. 
Ko«lwny, of 15 Binney street, Shawsheen Village.

Old Newspaper Exhibited at Corner 
D rugstore

The New York Herald of Saturday . April 
15,1865 exhibited in the window of Hart igans 
drugstore has attracted much interest. A 
large picture of Abraham Limoin md 
mourning rules proclaim the a- nation ol 
the president even before one jwruses the 
reading matter.

The way an event of national interest was 
handled In cilv daily papers more Ilian ;i half 
a century ago is well worth a few moments 
study.

Whim anil Bridge Party

The Court St. Monica, C atho lii Daughter- 
of America, 78J, held a very sum -ful Ijridfle 
and whist party Wednesday afternoon m ihc 
K. of C. home. The following u i"  awarded 
prizes: Dish, Mrs. Philip Manly, leu pounds 
sugar, Mrs. William Higgins; 111i-oierv. 
M as Anna Cronin; water set, Ml Berths 
Higgins; bath salts, Miss There Mcltonsld; 
toilet set, Mrs. Alfred Fro tten ; . .impact se . 
Mrs. George Brown; apron, Mr I’ J 
Murphy; ran te r  apron, Mi > 1 J."
ford; apron, Mrs. Edward Mi * ■' ' ,  o 1 
salts, .Mrs. Bernard Reilly; F ' " I ' ,  
Mary l.earv; box cookies. M' Ai ' Blake, 
hall dozen glasses. Mis- Mary Barrett, 
stationery, Mrs. Mary Lynch; pair '  «?• 
Mrs. Clara Kemnitzer; pin i i-ln"" do", 
Mrs. James Craik; powder. M' I lioiius 
Brucato; jar preserves, Sir-. William Brae 
well; sugar and creamer. Mis- Mar.' -Mot 
and consolation, Mrs. William ramman)

The punchers were Mi-ses Mary I'lllim 
and Lucy Lassus.

The members of the com m ittee m s 
were: Chairman, Miss Lucy I " 
by Mrs. Frank Met arthy, Mi - Man l "> 
nick and M iss Mary Moran.

E. E. GRAY CO.
HERBERT W. FORD, Mgr.

TELEPHONE YOUR ORDERS—385 R—FREE DELIVERY

SALE FROM FEB. 3 to Feb. 8 INCLUSIVE__
S p ec ia l C heese Sale  CHATEAU CHEESE

T h is  is a sm o o th , mellow, m ild , delicious cheese m ade a fter the *"1IL 
fo rm ula  us the  genuine C anad ian  C hateau .

1-2-lh. pkg. 2:lc ______________

GOLDEN GATE BREAD FLOUR 
IVORY SOAP, W hite Floating 
CUT BEETS
MALT-O-MEAL b r e a k f a s t  f o o d  
VIRGINIA SWEET PANCAKE FLOUR 
MACARONI OR SPAGHETTI, Gruyeo Brand 
LUX TOILET SOAP 
CH1PSO
WHEAT KR I SPIES

1-8 hag 
4 tile d , liars 
Ig. can 
pkg.
2 p k g s .
2 8 -o z . pkg*- 
:s bars 
lg. pkg 
pkg.
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free church supper
Continued from page 1)

toroimilted the res
rcfcrid-d bre itly  to
zatio n. :ind uim :
choir , the trustee!

>1, the Boy !
sot ie' v, the How cl
its cl in Wei

:i 1 taken an
wor'. K nnnucl U
direciled the prest

I , , i . nelit of those not present at last 
nurting, the reports of the treasurer 

lM(, tindent of the church school were

\ „ i f. taxation from the business of the
, n v hen Mrs* \lfred II irjris 

, Home” which was so warmly 
apphuided that .he graciously responded with

Vm . ports included that of the Woman’s 
m Roj 11 Bradford, the 

II, ,, • [ l.u I >, iet v hy Mrs. Joshua Paine,
,)„ \ ..»ret Slattery class oy Miss Jennie 
II, , mV, \ mng M en’s Brotherhood by 
I , , (• Idwell, Agnes Donald Gordon duo 
„v Mi Margaret Purcell.

to the lateness of the hour the pas- 
reading of a formal report but 
to the activities of the organi- 

ommended the work of the 
, the lcadcrs of the church 
c< uts, the Helping Hand 
(ommittec and especially 

idcll Kvdd, and all others 
active part in the church 

ooth, who so successfully 
ntation of “ While Shep

herds Watched” at Christmas time was 
;1j  ,1 to make a few remarks and took the 
opportunity to express the great pleasure he 
had e piri n cd in working with the people 
of the Free church.

\ .ommittee was appointed to distribute 
i , p i’- whi' h decorated the tables to the 
-[, I the shut-ins as follows: Miss Irma 
Iu*hi, dis> \nnabel Richardson, Miss Doris 
Mm . ng. Charles Mayer, Alexander Black 
and William MacKenzie.

1 a tin r closed with a prayer by Rev.
I r  ! •: A. Wilson and the singing of one
stall/ >f “ Blest Be the Tie That Binds. ”

1 hi statistical report for the year was 
printed and copies were distributed to the 
members, a portion of which j is given 
below.

Memh rs received on i onfession of faith 
li.nl im-ii C. Brown, Margaret A. Edgar, 
Helen Ha I n y, Charles Milton Jackson, 
loi n M rath Morton, Isabel Nicoll Petrie, 
Harr Stewart, Rachel R. Stewart, 
Walter Mc.vart, Jane R. Wood.

.Me ;><r r - fived by letter Joseph Black, 
Willi ' R. \  Black, Mr. and Sirs. William 
i Bro.vn, Mr and Mrs. George A. Cotton, 
Mr. and Mrs. ( >Iin L. Richardson.

Members dismissed to other churches— 
Mr-. l»o othy Cameron Benson, William M. 
Coutt . Hamilton Craig, Isabella V. Craig, 
M r u t Cro/, Mrs Dorothy Wanamaker 
t.irdn r Mrs. Magdalena Thomson Kydd, 
Mr- Mary M. Laing, Charles L. Laing, 
Don dd ! dug. Mr. and Mrs. George Mitchell, 
Mr ui 1 Mrs James Mitchell, George C. 
Vtpi- Ruth E. Saunders, Nan Scobie, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vndrew Smith, Mrs. Elizabeth Me
lan lm outer, Mrs. Margaret Thomson 
Splndlcr. Mr.. Sarah Bigney Steeves, Cath
erine v Watt. Mira B. Wilson.

Members who have died in 1929—March 
2.1, Charles Valentine; April 4, Mrs. Lizzie 
I'asho Wilson: April 24, Mrs. Fannie Donald 
Smith; May 24, Alexander Dick; August 17, 
Miss Jennie Bowman; August 22, Mrs. Grace 
Leslie Lord.

Children baptized in 1929—Anne Walker 
\i hibald. Isabel I )oig Auchterlonie, Barbara 
Hide Burnham, Elizabeth Hutchinson Church 
Shirl. Iran es ( lapp, Pauline Ann (oilman, 
Catherine Smith Craig, Robert William 
Dobbie, George Lamest Duffy, Margaret 
Mi Ewan Duke, Edward Harper Henderson, 
Dorothy Hope Keith, Alexander Meek, Jr., 
Dorothy Mae Smith, Alexander Wilson 
Stewart, Helen Ruth Thornton, Jocelyn Ann 
U hite

Marriages by the pastor in 1929—Feb- 
ruan 21, William McLay and Evelyn 
hettu- March 41, Arthur E. Philbrick and 
Marion I Stockbridge; June 8, David 
Andit m and Isabel T. Caldwell; June 8, 
Tilward Schubert and Evelyn F. Silva; June 
1\ Kivmond P. Legro and Clara S. Bailey; 
June 22. Lucius Colton Shepard and Elsie L. 
Tomhan 1; July 5, Frederick Waldo Could and 
I dna M. Gates; July 20, Joseph Black and 
Sophia Bland Haw; July 29, John B. Silvoria 
and (Viina Cloutier; August 31, Horace A. 
I.met'<>n and Helene McLay; September 14,
T ran< i - ! Pasho and Marie L. Conture; 
September 21, Charles G. Collier and Alice 
J Kent. ( >i tober 10, Raymond W. Smith and 
C»ra M. ( allum; October 18, Dale E. Wcb-

t ‘.nil S trail I Baker; October 2b, William 
Harri'iin and Alexina Thompson; December 
' Kenneth B. Mozcen and Alexina R. Harris; 
Pi end" t 15, Herbert C. Gustin and Eliza
beth M. Taylor.

Officers ok C hurch  and C hurch  
Organizations

ID tor, Rev. \lfred C. Church; pastor 
emeritus, Rev. Frederick A. Wilson, D.D.; 
moderator, Roy H. Bradford; clerk, Rev. F.
\ \\ iKon;treasurer, JohnC. Angus;assistant 

tri i-urer, Lewis S. Paine; Auditor, Frank 
A Buttri k.

I ru>ti . James Gillespie, Jr., Stanley C. 
Hi ! ok. David D. Black, David M. May, 
John C. Angus.

Deacons Peter P. A. Hall, Fred E. Otis, 
auis s. Paine. Milo IL Gould, Joshua L.

I urn. Martin R. Sawyer, Charles E. Mayer 
George Keith.

Deaconnesses Mrs. Isabella S. Peters, 
Mi s Mary E Carter, Mrs. Jessie IL Sheriff, 
Mrs. Agnes K. Dear.

Standing committee- the pastor, deacons, 
deaconess, s  Rev. F. A. Wilson, Mrs. David 
T ( outts, George A. Carter.

Hi- hurch school committee—Mrs. E. E. | 
,crr>■ Mi - Laura A. Spence, William 
Harnett.

I lie missionary' committee—Rev. Alfred
( bur. h, Rev I A. Wilson, Mrs. John C. 

■VHSUn Mr Roy II Bradford, Stanley F.
bwanton.

music- committee Harrison Brown,The
I'oicl h Wallace, Mrs. Charles Mayer, 

M lyer, Miss Agnes B. Thin.
... icjwc" committee Wendell H. Kydd, 

Winaln-I Hu hardson, Miss Margaret
letne.

Hc-leeaie to Andover association—Miss 
in i I! ilclwin, Mrs. Harrison Brown, Miss 

1 " ha l CotT, Joshua L. Paine, Marlin R.
Sawyer.

'inioi usher-, Robert \V. Armstrong,
1 Bni'Iford, l-rank A. Uuttrick, Thomas 

j'lwii . I homas B. (lorrie, (ieorge Keith,
1 I •»lie, Benjamin Miller, Randolph H.
‘ lautes t Pouter, James \V. Souter, 

Alexander Whytte.
"-hers Mexander Brown, Ilenja- 

Brown, William S. Bradford, (ieorge 
. 1,1 ‘ irorgc- Forsythe, Stewart N.

Ö. Gorrle, 2d, Andrew
,1 ......  Wired |- Souter, John B. Souter,
■iiexamlerMewart, Thomas P. Thin

uustitute ushers William Barnett, Hur- 
’!' Brown, Harrison 1C. Brown, Robert 

‘'I' Bourne, Wendell 11. Kydd, TheronH. 
' me. James lienry Otis, Lewis S. Paine, 

rga n lantion s of the church school— 
»rintendent, Stanley V. Lane; assistant 

vE « n t ,  C. K. Towne; secretary, 
i "" s Bradford; assistant secretary,
" I'orsythe; treasurer, William Barnett; 

; -  '  V" treasurer, Stanley Swunton; super- 
iA..7 ’111 of )un“’r department, Mrs I) W 
„ ' s'drerintendenl of primary depart- 

- It'S l lizabeth Perry; superintendent 
' department, Rev. P. A. Wilson; 

.1 , ""tendent of cradle roll, Mrs. Stanley 
• ' ane; u|>erintendent of missions, Rev. P.\> llbOll.

j The Margaret Slattery i lass Miss J. R 
j HinchclilTe, leader; president, Miss Marion 
Silva; vice president. Miss Grace Lake; sec
retary, Miss Etta Brown; treasurer, Miss 
Bessie Colitis.

1 he Young Men *s Brotherhood president, 
\ndrew Jackson; vice president, (ieorge 
Earley; secretary, Harry Gouck, Jr.;trea
surer, Wallace Rennie.

The Christian Endeavor society—presi
dent, Stanley F. Swunton; vice president, 
Alexander Stewart;secretary, Kvcly n Mayer; 
treasurer. Margaret Fairweather; intermed 
iAte siqxrintcndent, Annie Jamieson.

The Woman’s Alliance president, Mrs. 
Roy IL Bradford; vice president, Mrs. Harry 
A. Rjimsdell; secretary, Mrs. Marion C. 
Myerscough; treasurer. Mrs. William Faulk
ner; directors, Mrs. J. C. Angus, Mrs. Dana 
W. (Mark, Mrs. David D. Black, Mrs. Stanley 
C. Hickok, Mrs. K. E. Perry, Mrs. Harrison 
Brown.

'The Helping Hand society president, Mr- 
Charles L. Mayer; vice president, Mrs. 
Alexander MacKenzie; secretary, Mrs. James 
McMeekin, collector, Mrs. Grace Lake; 
directors, Mrs. J. R. Paine, Mrs. Samuel R. 
Harris, Mrs. (ieorge Nicoll.

The Agnes Donald Gordon club- Presi
dent, Elizabeth G. Perry; secretary, Margar
et Purcell; treasurer, Mary S. Angus.

F in a n c ia l  St a t em en t  
Expenditures of the church and its organiza
tions in 1929:
The Church S 9,784 64
The Church School 706 72
The Woman s Alliance 299 28
The Helping Hand society 190 29
The Margaret Slattery class 58 88
The Bov Scouts 47 59
The A. G. C. class 18 00
'The Agnes 1 )onald (iordon club 12 95
'The Young Men V Brotherhood 7 12 1
The Y. P .S .C .E . 6.00

Totals Expenditures for 1929 SI 1,140 46 
Benevolences for 1929:

The ('hurch from weekly envelopes $260 (K) 
The Woman’s Alliani e 1912
The I Iclping I land society 95 06
The Margaret Slattery class 45 70
The Church School 27 (M)
'The A. G. C. class 5 00
Y. P .S .C .E . 15 00

New Voters Register

The following is a list of those who re., 
tered Wednesday evening at the office of the 
Town Clerk:

P recinct  O n e
Francis E. Davis, 1 Temple place.
Joseph R. Hernult, 64 Chestnut street. 
Margaritc L. Barrett, 72 Chestnut street. 
Katherine R. Ballard, 102 Chestnut street. 
Lyman F. Cheever, ( hestnut street.
Edna I». Gaucd, 7 Brechin terrace.
David Anderson MacFarlane, 4 Walnut 

avenue.
Lillian C. Draper, Carmel road.
Ralph L. Draper, Carmel road.
Daniel Gallagher, 88 North Main street. 
Maude Elie Surette, 8 Lewis street.
Beatrice J. Kenneally, 14 Elm court.
Helen S. Bickell, 68 Whittier street.
Leo J. Boucher, 44 Shawsheen road. 
Charlotte Collins, 36 Summer street.
Bessie Raitt, 20 Harding street.
Isabelle Rainville, 28 Cuba street.
Louis Lesasseur, .44 Shawsheen road. 
Frances E. Langill, 180 North Main street. 
Beatrice M. Roberts, «86 Elm street. 
Franklin C. Roberts. 86 Elm street.
John Augustine Welch, 74 Summer street. 
Sarah Wallace. 92 North Main street. 
Alfred J. Wcatherbee, 29 Main street.
Mary J. Mc Keon, 6 Ridge street.
James Grant, 12 Central street.
Kinsley Robertson, 114 North Main street. 
Abbie Robertson, 114 North Main street. 
Margaret P. Mayer, 58 Essex street. 
Alexander B. Duke. 144 North Main street. 
John J. Doyle, 15 Elm street.
William J. Young, 46 Elm street.
Margaret H. MacFarlin, 95 Elm street. 
Arthur Smyth, 47 Essex street.
Alice M. Burke, 12 Summer street. 
Margaret A. Beedie, 8 Elm street.
Alexander Beedie, 8 Elm street.
Margaret Madeline Doherty, 21 Harding 

street.
Helen C. Collins, 115 North Main street. 
Patrick Doyle, 4 Pearson street.
Daniel Joseph Kenneally, 2 Bartlet street.

P recinct  T h ree  
Albina Salois, Topping road.
Jennie LeBlanc, Topping road.
Eva Michaud, 31 l opping road.
Mary R. LeBlanc, 'Lopping road.
Robert Scobie, 105 Lowell street.
Charles Scobie, 105 Lowell street.
Felix Picard, Topping road.
Louise Gageran, 'Lopping road.
Armoza Berube, 26 Lopping road.
Allina Ricard, Topping road.

P recinct  Four
Lillian Cole Gould, 135 Main street.
Emma Gould Carter, 135 Main street. 
William R. Hill, 46 Salem street.
Erma L. Hill, 46 Salem street.

C. D. of A. Social Meeting

The entertainment program at the monthly 
social meeting of Court St. Monica, 784, 
Catholic Daughters of America held Monday 
evening in the KnighG of Columous home 
was given by the girls in the bowling league 

The program:
Piano nolo Mrs. Frank Welch
Sour—Tip Toe

Mrs. Charles Gray, Mrs. David Kcuhncr. Miss 
Helen Hrcnnun, Miss Mary Connolly, Mrs. .Al
fred White. Mrs. Peter Doherty 

Sketch—The Turnipville Station Agent 
Station Agent Mrs. John P. Alexander
Actress Mrs. Frank G. McCarthy

Solo Dance Miss Rita Welch
Sketch— Elizabeth's Yöuni: Man

Elizabeth Miss Mary Connolly
Mrs. Manning Miss Anna Hennessey
Mrs. Orr Miss Honor» Cronin
Dr. Martin Miss Helen Brennan

Solo— Lin a Dreamer, Aren't We Ail
Miss Anna Hcnnersey

Refreshments were served by Miss Lucy 
Lassus, Mrs. Frank Connolly and Miss 
Mary McDonald.

The bowling teams of the court will bowl a 
return match with the St. Laurence > Girls 
club teams at the Essex allexs in Lawrence 
tonigiit.

Phillips Academy Notes

Headmaster Alfred E. Stearns, of Phillips 
Academy, sails today for «l tr 'P êv' 
era I weeks in Europe. It is his intention, 
particularly, to study conditions in the 
Fnglish Public Schools, ami to this end 
he will meet, in London, Principal Lewi> 
Perry, of the Phillips Exeter Academy, who 
will accompany him on his tour. In Dr. 
Stearns's absence the administration of 
the school will be in the hands of Professor 
Churl» IL Koru», of tin- Latin Department 

On the evening of Friday, l ebniary 14th, 
Count Felix von Luckner will give Ills 
lecture, “ My Buccaneering Cruise . before 
the undergraduate body iu the auditorium ol 
George Washington Hall

On Monday, February 17th, there wi I be 
a concert in the same hall by the Cleveland 
Symphony Orchestra.

Child Welfare Conference Group Meets

The group from the League of Women
Voters who arc studying que^tioi^prrtaining

( mid Welfare held its weekly luncheon 
conference on Thursday, at the home of 
Mrs. Henry G. Tyer.

I he Knighthood of \  outh,” a sixteen 
weeks’ course designed hy means of char- 
»ictcr study to aid children in the forming of 
right habits of living, was briefly explained 
bv Mrs. Timxter Eaton. The course has been 
in use in several New York schools, and it is 
claimed all schools would he greatly bcnc- 
littcd by its use between the fourth and 
eighth grades.
, I he value of probation work among 
juvenile delinquents was shown by Miss 
Mary Bell in a review of the book, “ Twinsie” 
a real story of a real boy. Receiving no re 
wards from virtue, the youthful adventurer 
Helves into petty crimes and finally lands 
himself in the juvenile court, where an un
derstanding disposal of his case makes of him 
a real leader of boys. Twinsie’s case is dupli
cated countless times each year, but with not 
always so happy an outcome as might be, 
with more understanding of delinquency.

L rom «in entirely different angle, the group 
next considered Miriam Van Waters’ book, 
“ Parents on Probation,” which shows situ
ations t ypical of all families and proves that 
often times parents are the delinquents 
instead of the children. Mrs. Joseph Blunt 
led the discussion on this hook.

“ The discipline and training of children is 
popularly supposed to he the parents’ chief 
duty, hut many modern psychiatrists believe 
that the parents’ chief duty is to surround 
the child sheltering!)*, and to implant in him 
the feeling of security.

How painfully we teach our children 
“ respect for other people’s property,” yet 
larceny flourishes, no matter what the 
economic or cultural level. Would we, per
haps, get better results if we put our in
struction in different terms, emphasizing 
honesty as an incidental factor in sound 
personal relationships.

The child who has learned to be afraid of 
persons faces the world with tragic inability 
to take sides. He will not allow himself to be 
hurt. In the family, therefore, the child 
should become a free individual with an 
increasing sense of his responsibility to 
other persons for the general welfare.

Nineteen ways of being a had parent, most 
of them cropping up in Juvenile Court 
Cases, ended the discussion for the afternoon. 
That the parent-child relationship presents 
fundamental difficulties is evident from the 
fact that no philosophy of life or education 
insures a  parent against making blunders. 
But an intelligent recognition of these 
blunders by even a few parents, may spread 
the work of learning to understand all the 
children of all the people.

Four other study groups from the League 
of Women Voters are meeting weekly. Mrs. 
Byron Hall is leading a group on “ The 
Legal Status of Women” which met on 
Tuesday with Mrs. George B. Frost. The 
“ International Cooperation” group under 
the leadership of Mrs. R. N. C. Barnes, met 
Tuesday with Mrs. Philip Ripley. The 
group studying “ Living Costs” met on 
Tuesday with the chairman, Mrs. Herbert 
Merrick. Mrs. Frank Brigham, leader of the 
"Government Efficiency” class will have a 
group conference on Friday, February 7.

Obituary

MARTIN AN/.ELIUS 
Martin Anzelius, born in Sweden 86 years 

ago and a resident of Andover for the past 
forty years, died early Tuesday morning at 
the Andover Town Infirmary after a long 
illness. Deceased was a tailor oy occupation. 
He leaves no immediate survivors.

The funeral was held at the Infirmary on 
Thursday afternoon at two o’clock. Inter
ment was in Spring Grove cemetery.

JEPTHA GILEAD ROSS HANNA 
Jeptha (iilead Ross Hanna, aged 51 years, 

died at the home of his sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Verner Frost, 9 Chestnut street, Thursday 
evening, January 24, after an illness of about 
a year’s duration. The late Mr. Hanna was 
born in New Brunswick but spent the greater 
part of his life in Attleboro. Just a week be
fore his death he came to Andover to reside. 
He was affiliated with the Ezekiel Bates 
lodge, A. F. and A. M. and the Norton Grange 
of Norton.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Soper 
Hanna and two daughters, Miriam of 
Cleveland, Ohio, and Einoin of Middletown, 
Conn.

Funeral services were conducted at the late 
home at ten o’clock on Sunday morning and 
Masonic services were held at 2.40 o’clock in 
the afternoon in the Charltey Methodist 
Episcopal church at ( hartley. Interment 
took place in the Common cemetery at 
Norton.

Pins Awarded to Go-to-Church Band

Members of the Go-to-Church Band of the 
South church who were awarded pins on last 
Sunday for the term October 1929—January 
1940 were as follows:

Pin No. 1 Nettie Early, Kiva Fr&ize, 
Eleanor Daniels, Marjorie Davis, Frances 
Harlow, Theodore Burtt.

No. 2—Elizaneth Eastman, Evelyn Spin
ney, Preston Wade, Charles Lovely, Mar
garet Saribogosian, Esther Stocks.

No. 1—Constance Turnoull, Edward
Huntress, Roger Whitcomb, Lillian Lovely. 

No. 4 Mary Sparks,
No. 5—David Lovely.
No. 6—Marion Rice, Ruth Hardy, Eliza

beth Jenkins, Avedes Saribogosian.
No 7 i i< 1< n I lard)
No. 8— Eleanor Brown.
No. 9 Roger Huntress.
No. 10— Frances McTernen.
No. 11—George Brackett, Harold Brackett 

and G. Edgar Folk, Jr.
No. 12 Marianna Cromie.
No. 14 \rlene Meehan.
No. 15 Icanette Meehan. Ruth Hall.
No. 18—Helen Ripley.
No. 19— Frances Half.
No. 20—Georgina Cromie.
No. 22 Beatrice Henderson.

Raymond Coon's Recital

The second faculty recital at Abbot 
academy given by Raymond Coon, pianist, 
proved a most interesting and distinguished 
event. With the virtuoso’s instinct, Mr. Coon 
transcended the difficulties of his program 
and gave abundant evidence that lie is an 
artist as well as a virtuoso particularly was 
this true in his performance of the Chopin 
G minor Ballade and the Ravel Sonatine.

The program:
Italian Concerto Itach

a Allegro unimuto 
b Aiulante molto r.spressivo

OFFICERS INSTALLED
(Continued front page I)

Ballade No. 1 G minor 
Wultz G Hut 
Nocturne F sharp minor 
Rhapsody No. 12 
Relict dans l ean 
Sonatine 

a Moderc
h Mouvt de Menuet 
c Ani me

Chopin
L in t

Pfbussy
Katti

was Department Junior Vice President Mrs. 
(ieorge A. Hines of Waltham and she was 
assisted as conductor by Department Senior 
Aide Mrs Alma Jackson of Medford. Mrs 
Thomas W. Platt retired after a successful 
year in the president’s chair.

The new officers installed were President, 
Mrs. Edward ( \  Cole; senior vice president, 
Mrs. Clare W. Norton; junior vice president, 
Mrs. Eunice Wade; secretary, Mr Joseph 
II. Nuckley; treasurer, Mrs. Franklin I). 
Valentine; chaplain, Mrs. Edith Blnisdelh 
conductor, Miss Abbie Burtt; guard, Mrs. 
Margaret E. Grant; patriotic instructor, 
Mrs. Alex Crockett; press corrcsjMindcnt, 
Mrs. Harry Gouck; assistant conductor, 
Mrs. Charles ( ’•. Kibbcc; assistant guard, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Young; color hearers, No. 1. 
Mrs. Florence Herbert; No. 2, Mrs. Alvah P. 
Wright; No. 3, Mrs. William R. Gynan; 
and No. 4, Mrs. James Keating. Mrs. Clare 
W. Norton will Ik* a delegate to the depart 
ment convention and Mrs. Henry S Wright, 
alternate.

During the evening Mrs. Thomas W. 
Platt, retiring president was presented with a 
beautiful pendant on behalf of the members 
by the retiring secretary, Mrs. Henry S. 
Wright. Mrs. Edward C. (die, the new 
president, was the recipient of a beautiful 
bouquet received from her family.

Guests were present from Lowell, Law
rence and Haverhill, among them being 
Past Commander Stanley of Needham post, 
49, G. A. R. of Lawrence.

Refreshments were served by the following 
committee: Mrs. Charles S. Buchan, chair 
man; Mrs. I. R. Kimball, Mrs. Henry S. 
Wright, Mrs. Edward C. Cole and Airs. 
Charlotte Collins.

Abbot Vesper S iviee

Miss Bailey will conduct the \blnit Vespers 
on Sunday. After the service Dr. Carl Pfat- 
teicher, director of music at Phillips academy, 
will play three or four choral-preludes from 
the “ Orgelbuchlein” of Bach. The public is 
cordially invited.

Musical program:
Organ

Selluilleko (licit Unihms
Choral

Schmucke dich Hath
Comfort. O Lord Dr. Crotch
Organ Music

Choral-prcl «ides Bach
(from the OrKelbuchlein)

Dr. I'fatteiclier

Count Luckner to Lecture at George 
Wuxhingto n Hall

Announcement is made at Phillips acad
emy, Andover, that Count Felix von Luckner 
will lecture in George Washington hall at 
8.15, on the evening of Friday, February 14. 
The subject of his lecture will lie “ My 
Buccaneering Cruise” . Count Luckner was a 
great success a t his first appearance in 
Andover, last winter, at which time he gave 
his lecture, “ Sea Raids of a Friendly Enemy”. 
The new lecture is a  continuation of the story 
which he told last year. Although most of the 
lectures at Phillips academy this year have 
been free to the public it is necessary, in the 
case of Count Luckner, to charge a small 
admission fee. All seats will be reserved and 
undergraduates of Phillips academy will be 
admitted for fifty cents, but the price to those 
not connected with the school will be one 
dollar on the main ffoor of the auditorium, 
and fifty cents in the gallery. Tickets may be 
secured at any time by application to John 11. 
l iy r ,  in  Uoorgv W ash in gton  hall, in  view  nt 
the great demand for tickets it is wise for 
those who expect to attend to make the 
necessary arrangements at once.

Mr. Roth’s Lectures at the South 
Church

Mr. Roth’s lectures on Massachusetts 
history are evidently meeting a want. The 
increasing audiences in the South church 
show it, and those who come will be pleased 
to have the schedule of coming addresses:

February 12—Early Years of the Bay 
Colony.

March 12 — Massachusetts on the Sea.
April 9—Massachusetts in the American 

Revolution.
May 14 Massachusetts in the New 

Government.
June 11 - Massachusetts in the War of 

1812.

To Hold Curd Purty for Benefit of 
Scholarship Fund

A card party for the benefit of the Scholar
ship Fund will be held under the asupices of 
the Punchard Alumni association in the 
school hall this evening.

Play will start at eight o'clock. Tickets at 
fifty cents may be obtained from any member 
of the committee Mrs. Charles Warden, 
chairman; Mrs. Malcolm B. McTernen, 
MissC. Madeleine Hewes, (Ieorge Brown and 
Walden Bassett.

Legion Auxiliary to Have Campaign for 
New Members

Extensive plans are under way for a mem
bership drive for the American Legion aux
iliary and the local auxiliary plans to work in 
conjunction with the headquarters of the 
Essex County Council The official drive will 
be during the week of February 24. In ac
cordance with the plans, however, the drive 
will in reality begin at once and any eligible 
women who are interested in joining the 
American Legion auxiliary should communi
cate with the local committee.

The members of the committee are: Mrs. 
Percy J Dole, chairman; Mrs. John Hender 
son, Mrs. Thomas w Platt, and Mrs, John 
P. Alexander. A suitable prize will tie awarded 
to the one bringing in the most new members.

The American Legion auxiliary is limited 
in membership to mothers, listers, wives and 
daughters of men who are members of the 
American Legion or of those who died in the 
service of the I nked Mates army, navy or 
marine corps during the late war or who died 
later from the effects of the war.

The American Legion auxiliary is now 
doing yeoman service in re habilitation and 
child welfare work, Americanization, Nation
al defense and community service. The 
auxiliary participates and contributes to the 
accomplishments of the aims and purposes of 
the American Legion. It is a. member of 
Eidac, the International federation of pa
triotic organizations of the allied countries 
established as a result of the World War.

Glee Club to Sing at Policem an’s Bull

The annual concert and nail under the 
auspices of the Andover Police Relief associa
tion will lie held in the Town hall Friday 
evening, February 14. The Andover Square 
and Compass glee club will furnish a one-hour 
concert from eight until nine o’clock and 
Roland Russell *s Ramblers will provide 
music for general dancing until one o’clock.

The committee for the ball: John Deycr- 
mond, chairman; George A. Dune, secretary; 
Carl Stevens, Janies Walker and Winthrop
K. White.

Member of British Parliament Speaks on 
Five-Power Naval Conference

Rennie Smith, British I abor member of 
Parliament was the speaker at George 
Washington hall at Phillips academy Wed
nesday evening. He spoke at length on 
Ramsey MacDonald, Prime Minister of 
England and briefly on the five Power 
London Naval Conference. He also paid a 
high tribute to the late President Woodrow 
Wilson, whom he hailed as the father of the 
League of Nations and prime mover in the 
direction of a lasting world peace.

Ramsey MacDonald, he said strove from 
1906 until 1914 to change the political 
system of Europe, but when 1914 cime 
European politics took their course and 
events took the direction to which M ac
Donald was opposed. MacDonald, he said, 
never had a college education, but had 
traveled all over the world and knew the 
|H>litical conditions of Europe better thn 
any member of parliament at the outset of 
the war. He studied European politics 
scientifically and had come to realize that 
peace could not be secured as long as there 
were soldiers, guns, large navies, submarines 
and military air forces striving against each 
other for supremacy.

At the close of the war, he said, President 
Wilson, in his restlessness, was unable to 
remain in America and went over to Europe, 
having in his pocket the program outlined 
in a crude form, but containing the principles 
for which Ramsey MacDonald had been 
striving since 1906. He paid a glowing tribute 
to the late war president and said that Wilson 
died on the battle field while still fighting for 
his cherished ambition of world peace. Mr. 
Smith then quoted Wilson, “ Peace is only 
possible if we have something among the 
sons of men called an international associa
tion for the prevention of war.”

Mr. Smith told of the failure of the 
Coolidge naval conference because each 
country entered it with the idea in mind 
that although "w ar is unthinkable, it is still 
possible,” but he slid the Kellogg Peace 
Pact has changed the complexion of things 
so since that time that a t the present London 
naval conference, the delegates have entered 
with the instructions that “ War is now not 
only unthinkal le but also impossible.” 
He paid a high tribute to Col. Henry E. 
Stimson, Secretary of State and head of the 
American delegation to the London confer
ence. He spoke of Col. Stimson as a fine 
character and was pleased to address the 
student body of Phillips academy whose of 
board of trustees Col. Stimson is a member. 
Andover is tin* only boys’ school in America 
which he K visiting on this trip to the United 
States and he told the boys that he would go ] 
back to England with the understanding that 
their line characters were typical of the 
American youth. Many questions were asked 
showing a thoughtful understanding of the 
problem, all of which Mr. Smith answered 
fully and with great clarity.

Mr. Smith was introduced by Dr. Claude
M. Fuess of the faculty.

Abbot Acudcmy Notes

Miss Florence Jackson addressed the stu
dents at hall exercises on Saturday afternoon, 
January 25, speaking in a general way alxnit 
boosing vocations wisely. On Saturday eve

ning and on Sunday, she held conferences 
with seniors, .and most generously gave her 
time to them.

The Rev. John Timothy Stone, D U . 
president of the Presbyterian Theological 
Seminary of Chicago was the speaker at the 
weekly service on Saturday evening, Januarv 
25.

Some fifty girls enjoyed a skating party on 
the rink Wednesday afternoon, play ing games 
on the ice, and sharing “ hot dogs ’and coffee 
by a grateful bonfire.

Midvear examinations are now being held, 
extending from Thursday to Saturday 
morning, with the weekly Friday tea puru 
tuating them.

On Saturday, faculty and Seniors will a t
tend the annual luncheon of the Boston 
Abbot club and Alumnae association, which 
will be held at the Women’s Republican club 
in Boston.

The Rev. S. C. Beane will conduct the 
sendee on Sunday evening, February 2, when 
vespers with special music will be held in 
Davis hall at 7.40.

Miss Bailey, accompanied by the entire 
senior does, will go to Intervale on Monday, 
February 4, and will there enjoy winter 
sports until Thursday afternoon, February 6.

Miss Kelsey will be hostess to the day 
scholars at dinner on Tuesday evening, Feb
ruary 4 . _____________

Observes Tenth Birthday

Preston Wade, son of Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
P. Wade, observed his tenth birthday on 
Thursday by inviting several of his friends 
to his home on Wolcott avenue.

During the afternoon games were played 
and prizes were won by John Edmunds and 
John Leitch in the guessing contests.

Supper was served by Mrs. Wade, assisted 
by her daughters, Dorothy and Constance. 
Preston received many presents.

Those present were Edwin Hadley, Fred 
Winkley, Jr., Warren Hall. John Leitch, 
Sutton Munro, James Robjent, John Ed
munds and Preston Wade.

Remedies for W INTER COLDS
V A P U R E — The Inhalant

50c and $1.00
A few drops on gauze to clear the head.

CHERRY B A R K  BALSAM
Helpful in relieving cough— 25c and 50c

T h e  H a r t i g a n  P h a r m a c y

Judge’s Hedge Ih Damaged To Hold Pop Concert at Free Church

Nearly twenty feet of the tine hedge which j ^  lM)P concert will lx* given by the Free 
surrounds the home of Judge Frederic V  j church C. E. society February 11, at 6.40 
( handler on Main street was destroyed ' ,l Ibe parish house. A fine menu lias been 
Monday noon when a truck operated by chosen by the supper committee, and with 
William E. Dickens of 48 Stedman street, two different courses to nick from, all should 
Brookline and owned by the Twentieth Cen be well pleased. Only four persons will be 
tury Renting System skidded on the icy seaJcd ®t a table, with a waitress for each 
highway and after careening into two trees laMe. An orchestra of eight pieces will furnish 
tore through the ( ’handler hedge and landed uiusic during the supper hour, 
on the lawn. | Mr. Hansen, a great favorite from last

Both the hedge and the truck in addition >'cllr« has consented to play several selections 
to a portion of tnc lawn were badly damaged j °,n the zither. A one-act pluv, “ Lotus 
although Dickens who was riding alone was | I'lowers” , by J ( \  McMullen, will be given 
not injured in the least. The truck was by four young ladies and two men. Decora 
damaged in front and the motor was stove in. J*ons appropriate to the time of the year,

\  alen tine’s day, will be used.
The committee in charge is: Mayhew 

Stickney, general chairman; supper com
mittee, Evelyn Mayer, Bessie Marr, Anne 
Jamieson, Mrs. M. J. Marr, Mrs. Charles 
Mayer and Mrs. Roy Bradford; tickets, 
Earle bourne; tables and chairs, Alex 
Stewart and William Bradford; decorations, 
Howard Stickney; menu, Stanley Swanton; 
entertainment. Mayhew Stickney.

Ladies’ Auxiliary to Hold Whist Party

A whist party will be held on Tuesday 
evening, February 4th, in the G. A. R. half, 
under the auspices of the Ladies’ Auxiliary to 
Walter L. Raymond camp, 111, Sons of 
Veterans.

Play will start at 7.45 o’clock and the 
public is cordially invited to attend.

Souvenirs will be awarded to the highest
scorers of the evening.

Mrs. William H. Navin is chairman of the 
committee in charge.

Murriugc

January 27, 10.10, at 54.1 Bridge Mrert, Lowell, t 
Rev. Aloyaius G. Madden. William James Stewa 
>f 75 School at n et. An lover and Zolia Lemoine

Ways and Means Com m ittee Organizes

The ways and means committee of the 
Andover Fraternal Building association 
made up this vear of members of Garfield 
lodge. 1/2. Knights of Pythias, and Garfield 
Temple, 56, Pythian Sisters held its first 

•ting in Fraternal hall Tuesday night and 
organized with tlx* following officers: I homas
B. Thin, chairman; Mrs. John McGrath, vice 
chairman; Thomas B. Gorrie, secretary; 
James Skea, treasurer. Plans were made to 
hold a whist party in the near future.

St. Augustine’s Notes

Devotions in honor of St. Therese will be 
held this evening at 7.45 o’clock in St. 
Augustine’s church.

Sunday will be Candlemas day. Candles 
for the year will oe blessed before the early 
mass.

A sixth anniversary requiem high mass was 
offered Wednesday morning at seven o’clock 
for the late John H&rnedy.

A m onth’s mind high mass of requiem will 
oe offered Saturday morning at 7.40 for the 
late Mrs. Alice Moore.

The Sacred Heart sodality will receive 
Holy Communion in a body at the 6.50 
o’clock mass on Sunday morning.

Christ Church Notes

The annual parish meeting of Christ 
church will be held Monday evening, Feb
ruary 4. A short service will be held in the 
church at 6.40 followed by a catered supper 
in the parish house in charge of the Woman’s 
Guild. The annual business meeting and 
election of officers will follow.

Wednesday evening the regular lectures 
will be held for the church school teachers. 
Mrs. Annie IL Brown, director of religious 
education in the parish will lecture at 7.40 
on the principle^ of teaching and Rev. Wil
liam M. Bradner of Boston, diocesan educa
tional secretary will talk at 8.40 on the 
psychology of childhood. Forty-five are 
registered for these lectures held each Wed
nesday evening in the parish house.

Free Church Notes

Rev. Frederic B. Noss, new assistant pastor 
of the South church will be the preacher on 
Sunday, February 9.

On Wednesday, February 5, the Woman’s 
Alliunce of the church will hold a Colonial tea 
from 4 to 7 p.m. in the parish house. Tea will 
l>e served by the women attired in Colonial 
dress.

A B O U T

MacGRECO.S
BREAD

PHONE 1 9 S W
1 2  P A R K  ST.

Headquarters for

F R U I T S
and VEGETABLES

FRESH EVERY DAY 

S T  It A W It K It K IE S

PEAS riNKIPPl.KS

LKTTUCK SPINACH CELERY 
IIHtlSSKLS SPROUTS SQUASH 

llltOCCA 1.1 MUSHROOMS 
ONIONS PKPPKIIS CAULH LOWERS

ORANGES GH APEKRUIT
TANGERINES

LEMONS APPLES GRAPES 

CANDY NUTS DATES FIGS 

STRICTLY FRESH

E G G S
From our own h e n .

A. BASSO
N o t  d oor to  A ndover N a tio n a l B ank

When the Snap Is In the A ir
Tt  is  t im e  t o  th in k  o f  th o s e  
W I N T E R  G A R M E N T S

FURS, LADIES’ COATS, OVERCOATS, 
GLOVES, HATS, CAPS, SWEATERS

T h e  A R R O W  s k i l l  a n d  s e rv ice  is  a t  y o u r  c o m m a n d  —  

L e t us d r y  c le a n se  y o u r  h o u s e h o ld  fa b r ic s

Arrow Dyeing and Cleansing
Phone Andover 289 for our motor 

Our Office in MUSGROVE BLDG, is handy downtown

JCDDOtlIGttlAND 
. COAL

JEDDO ANTHRACITE
IS RECOGNIZED BY LEADING IIEAT ENGINEERS 

AS THE OUTSTANDING FUEL FOR 
NEW ENGLAND WINTERS.

SOLD ONLY BY

Bernard L. McDonald Co.
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SPRING WILL SOON BE HERE
SPRINGTIM E IS PAINTING TI ME

From now until Spring is an excellent time to do the odd jobs 
indoors that have been put off all winter. Get a can of 
UTILAC and brighten up the inside of your home. Easy to 
use, no objectionable odor—and INEXPENSIVE.

SPRINGTIME IS MOORE’S PAINT TIME.

J. E. P IT M A N , E S T A T E
63 PARK ST ., 

l / .e  “ MOORE”  P a in t

i TEL. ANDOVER 664 i ANDOVER
Free D elivery

M E M O R I A L  H A L L L IB R A R Y

New B ooks  R e c e n t ly  Added
FINLEY. 01.1) PATC HWORK QUILTS. 

The author has collected material concern
ing one of the most picturesque of Ameri
can folk arts, and has shown how these 
handmade quilts were related to early 
social life and conditions There arc chap
ters on designs, materials, names, quilting 
processes and dyeing. \5 ell illustrated.

749 K48
FLANDRAU. THEN I SAW TH E 
CONGO. . .

Inspired not hy science hut by curiosity, 
the writer spent six months crossing Africa, 
from the mouth of the < 'ongo to Mombasa, 
on the Indian ( krean. A lively and amusing 
liook aliout “ the most romanced alxiut, not 
to say, lied alxiut, of all those far places 
people visit."

GIBSON. THE GOLDSMITH OF FLOR
ENCE.

A Ixxik of great craftsmen; wood carvers, 
weavers of tapestry, armorers, and gold
smiths of early days to the present. Finely 
illustrated and of interest to modern art 
workers. 700 G3S

HISTORY OF CHRISTIANI TY IN THE 
LIGHT OF MODERN KNOWLEDGE.

A symposium by a number of eminent 
British theological scholars and historians. 
The ‘ Atlantic Bookshelf” considers it to 
be "the most adequate presentation of the 
record of Christian life and thought in the 
compass of one book done in our genera
tion.”

SMITH. UP TO NOW.
A straightforward account of Al 
Sm ith’s rise from obscurity to a position of 
inllucncc in national affairs. Full of human 
interest and exceptionally well illustrated.

92 SB42
O ther Books Added to  th e  L ibrary

Bauer. Mathematics preparatory to statis
tics and finance. 511 B32

Center & 1 lertzberg. Secretarial procedure 
658 C33

Chase. Men and machines. :I38.4 C38 
Coiuni, cd. Anthology of Irish verse.

821.08 C72
Cooper. Seven psychological studies.

150 C78
Ellsberg. On the bottom. 627 E47
Fay. Franklin, the apostle of modern times

W E S T  P A R I S H
Ice-cutting has begun in many places but 

it is understixxl that none will be cut on 
Haggett’s |xind this year.

The next meeting of the R. P. C. Girls’ 
club will lie held with Miss Grace Love joy 
Love joy road, and a valentine party is 
planned.

'The Lafalot club will meet on Thursday 
night with Mrs. Grace Mayo of Lowell street, 
Shawshcen. Note that the meeting is 'Thurs
day instead of Tuesday.

The Ladies’ Aid society will hold the regu
lar monthly meeting in the vestry Wednesday 
afternoon at three o’clock. Mrs. Arthur T. 
Boutwell and Miss Carol R. Boynton will la
the hostesses.

'The Woman’s dub of the Grange held a 
business and social meeting on Tuesday 
afternoon. Plans were made for Pomona 
dinner, March 6, when Fissex Pomona will 
meet with Andover Grange.

Andover Grange Minstrel show will he held 
in Grange hall, Wednesday evening, Feb
ruary 5, at 7.45 o’clock. Fun. songs, jokes and 
then more fun! The proceeds are to be used 
for the Building Repair Fund.

'The Ladies’ Aid society will hold a food 
sale in the vacant store" in the Musgrove 
building from 2 to 5 o’clock on Saturday 
afternoon. Goodies of all sorts besides home
made bread, beans, etc., will be on sale.

Miss Abbie Lewis is at her home on Lowell 
road for a few days vacation. Miss Lewis 
recently completed her course in the Massa
chusetts Memorial Hospital Training school 
without missing a day during the three years 
course, a record which only one other in her 
class attained.

February fia t 10.30o’clock Essex Pomona 
will meet with Salisbury Grange. Rev. Edwin 
F. Miller of Lawrence will give his lecture, 
“ The Art of Being Happy." Pomona dues 
should lie paid promptly. Each Grange gets 
credit for all work promptly done. A little 
effort brings up the standard of Andover 
Grange’s credit.

Andover Grunge Notes

B A L L A R D V A L E

Fred Oldroyd is ill at his home on Center 
street.

Mrs. Mary ThwinR will remove to George
town in the near future.

Thomas Stott is send ing  the winter with 
his daughter in Wollaston.

Mrs. Helen Johnson who has l>ecn visiting 
here left for New York Tuesday evening.

Miss Ruth Davis of Boston spent Sunday 
at the home of her parents on Andover street.

Miss Frances Benson spent the weekend 
at the home of her mother on Marland road.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hamilton returned 
Sunday to Barrington, R. I., after visiting in 
the Vale.

Misses Mary and Margaret Hickey of 
I-owell were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Lynch Sunday.

Mrs. Prudence Brown is spending several 
weeks in Amesbury at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Brown.

Nicholas Close, who is connected with a 
radio station in New York, was the guest of 
friends in this town Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Linwood A. Fuller and 
family of Kverett spent Sunday with Rev. 
and Mrs. Augustus II. Fuller.

Mr. and Mrs. William Troutman of Boston 
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Troutman Sr., of River street.

The monthly meeting of the Willing 
Workers’ society will be held next Monday 
evening in the Methodist church vestry.

The Ladies’ Aid of the Congregational 
church met Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Charles Anderson of Ballard Vale road.

The Ballard Vale Town team defeated the 
Tigers Sunday afternoon by the score of 3 to 1 
in a game of hockey on the Shawshcen river.

Mrs. William Higgins and daughter, 
Barbara of West Manchester, Conn., arc 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Ness of 
Center street.

Sunday, Miss Margaret Benson, daughter 
of Mrs. Frances Benson observed her birth 
day at her home on Marland road. She was 
the recipient of a number of gifts.

There was a rehearsal of all those partici
pating in the Parent-Teacher association 
minstrel show in the community rooms Thur 
day evening. James Flannery of Andover will 
direct the show.

Excellent skating is afforded the young 
people on the Shawshcen river, due to the 
fact that a number of local young men have 
cleared the ice of snow. Hockey is fast Ik* 
coming one of the chief attractions.

Sunday evening, Rev. Herman Van Lunen 
pastor of the local Congregational church 
preached at St. George’s Primitive Metho
dist church, Methuen. He took for his subject 
“ The Authority of the Bible for the Modern 
Age. ”

The newly elected officers of the Willing 
Workers’ society of the Methodist church will 
take charge of the monthly meeting Monday 
evening in the vestry J. L. White, president, 
will preside. Refreshments will be served by 
the social committee, Mrs. J. L. White, 
hairman.

Hinton. Opportunities 

Puglisi.

92F854 f 
iation.

<>29.2 1159
prayer. 264.1 1*96

R ines. D raw ing in lead pencil. 74»  R 47
Sanford & Schautller Magic of nooks.

808.9 S22m
S m ith . H um an history . 901 S64
Svenson & Shelton. Architectural drafting.

744 S97
Whitehead, A. N. Process and reality.

115 W58
Berkeley. Poisoned chocolates case.
Blodgett. Birds got to fly.
Boynton. Good companions.
Brush. Young man of Manhattan.
Ferris. Love comes riding.
La Farge. Laughing l»oy.

Ambition Fulfilled
At Twyford. Englund, George En- 

derby, at tin* age of seventy, achieved 
his life’s ambition. Ue utilized his 
savings of sixty-three yeurs to erect 
a tom bstone to the  memory of his 
m other, burled in the little  churchyard. 
Enderby’s m other died when he was 
seven years obi. He decided then th a t 
he regularly would bank his savings 
until he had sutlieient to erect the 
memorial.

Andover Grange held a well attended meet
ing on Tuesday evening. Clarence Wood of 
the Essex Agricultural school faculty gave an 
interesting talk on “ Small Fruits” , telling of 
some new varieties that could be successfully 
grown in Essex county, their characteristics, 
enemies, treatment and market value. He 
answered many questions asked by jyatrons.

The lecturer gave notice of the next meet
ing, February 11, which is to he “ Old-timers 
night” with charter members and past 
masters as guests of honor. Light refresh
ments will be served. A simple pleasing 
program has been planned. All grangers are 
urged to attend.

t )ne of the pleasing events of the last meet
ing was the presentation to past lecturer Mrs. 
Grace Dawson of a bouquet and a vase in 
recognition of her work during the past year.

Great Lake»' Shore Line*
Lake Superior has a shore line In 

the United S tates of 1,102 m iles; In 
Canada, 010 m iles; Lake Michigan, en
tirely  w ithin the United States, shore 
line, 1,304 m iles; Lake Huron, w ithin 
the United States, f>81 m iles; In Can
ada, 1,443 m iles; Lake Erie, United 
S tates, 404 m iles; Canada. 327 m iles; 
Lake O ntario, United States, 803 
m iles; Canada. 453 miles.

Power of H;gh Thought
T he contem plation of celestial things 

will m ake a man both think and speak 
more sublimely and magnificently when 
he descends to human affairs.—Cicero.

Pretty Girl Has Edge
Over Her Plain Sister

P retty  girls “get away with m urder” 
In New York. Most of them, know
ing the power they wield over the 
o ther sex, take advantage of the men 
In various ways.

The traflic policemen are p articu 
larly susceptible, and the fair ones 
aim  their shafts particularly at them. 
For Instunce, If they want to cross a 
s treet against tratllc they merely take 
a step or two from the curb and then 
give a little  shriek when a car ap 
proaches. T h a t’s the cue for the officer 
to look In their direction; and, when 
he sees them smile, he holds up his 
hand, brings all t ralllc to a stop and 
escorts them  across, exchanging a lit
tle blnm ey with them en route. And 
the policemen love It.

Then there  are the girls who fre
quent soda fountains at noon. They 
quickly learn the mimes of the dis
pensers, and soon they will work them 
th is  w ay ; “Oh, Artie, don’t he so 
stingy with that whipped crenrn,” or, 
•'Jimmy, fill up this cup; cofTee was too 
cold.”

Well, why kick? Give the little  girls 
a big handout.—New York Sun.

No W onder

The ship captain and the chief engineer had 
a dispute as to which was the most important 
man aboard ship and agreed to change places.

Soon the captain came up covered with oil 
and grease. “ Chief!” he called, “ you’ll have 
to come down here. I can’t make her go.

•Of course you can’t , ” replied the chief; 
“ she’s ashore.”

Rice Long Recognized
Staple American Crop

Illce, according to a legend, was In
troduced Into South Carolinn acciden
tally  In 1003. when a vessel bound f<»r 
Liverpool from Mndngascnr was driven 
from  her course by n storm and com
pelled to put Into Charleston harbor 
for repairs. The captain, says the lo 
gend, presented Landgrave Smith and 
the se ttle rs  with a small hag of rice 
for seed, and from this seed sprang 
the en tire  American rice Industry Al
though this story has been retold by 
many of our best historians, there Is
am ple evidence that Is a myth, says _____________ _ _ _ _ _
a w riter In the Fnthflnder Magazine, j WANTj?i> _ a school girl to w.i*h dbhes In a home.

Mondays and Wednesdays, at I p m Must tie 
neat and honest. Address “ M". Townsman 
Office.

NEW ADVERTISEM ENTS

OST—Wrist Watch— Between B. & M. Railroad 
Station in Andover and Shawshcen Village, or 
left on electric car about 10.30 Thursday night. 
Initials on watch E. M. C. Reward if returned 
to Townsman office.

TO LET—A steam-heated furnished room uith 
all conveniences. Apply 55 High St., Andover

W A N T E D -W ork . Will do general housework 
house, store, or office denning. INEZ E. THORn ' 
ING, 53 Park Stret, Andover.

TO LET—On Elm Street. Two desirable tene
ments. suitable for small families. Modern im
provements. Inquire of GORDON CURRIER. 
No. Andover. Telephone Law. 31774.

How Color Blindness
Will Be Transmitted

When a color Blind man m arries a 
color blind woman, all children will he 
color blind. If the sam e man m arries 
a normal woman all children will he 
apparently  normal, though the daugh
te rs  may transm it the defect to their 
sons. Should a color blind man m arry 
a woman that Is a carrier, half his 
daughters will be color blind, the o ther 
half carriers, while his sons run un 
even chance of being color blind or 
normnl. When, however, a normal 
man innrrles a normal woman there 
will, of course, he no color blindness 
among the offspring nor among the 
descendants, unless some of them In
term arry  with stra ins that a re  a f
fected. A normal man m arrying a car
rier may expect half his sons to he 
normul, the other half color blind. His 
daughters will all be apparently  nor
mnl, but half of them  will he enrriers. 
Bat when a normnl mnn m arries a 
color blind woman he may expect all 
of his sons to he color blind nnd all 
of his daughters to he carriers.—Good 
Health.

Plans arc being made to increase the mcm- 
hcrsliip of the Ballard Vale Village Improve
ment society this year. This is a worthy 
organization and deserves the supjxjrt of the 
omirmnitv. A meeting witl tie held tin s eve 

ning in the community room when the re
ports of the various officers will be given. The 
people of the village are urged to attend.

O bsequies

P: r e t  Virtue
To he able under all circum stances 

to practice  live things constitutes per 
feet v irtu e ; these lh< are  gravity, gen
erosity  of soul, sincerity, enm estness 
nnd kindness.—Confucius.

Dice Long Known
Dice were known In ancient Greece 

and their Invention Is a ttrib u ted  by 
soutu to Psalm edes In the T h irteen th  
century, B. C. The dice exhumed from  
Thebes differ In no wuy from the Ivory 
or bone cubes of today. They had 
spots ranging from one to six on them  
and the sum of the spots on the two 
opposite sides alwnys seven.

Show, Star*’ Diatance
A parsee Is a unit of length used In 

expressing the dlstunce of stars. One 
parsec Is utmost exactly 206,260 tim es 
the mean distance of the  earth  from 
the sun. A s ta r  Is ut a distance of 
one pursec from the earth  If Its an 
nual parallax am ounts to one second 
o f arc.

Worth Their Coat
Tradition  Is not a bad thing. Woe 

to  the  activity In which trad ition  Is 
not the subject of un everlustlng and 
violent scrap And dignity, purity  and 
wholesoineness are not bad things 
e ither. All four are  worth fighting for 
and fighting against.—Arnold Ben 
n e tt

Named for Location
A Savonnerle carpet Is a kind of 

fine, hand-made, one-piece carpet with 
a velvet pile, m anufactured at the 
Gobelin establishm ent In Purls. The 
nnme was taken from the form er es 
tabllshm ent al Chatllot, which hud 
once been u soap factory—Savonnerle.

Long Day, and Night,
In the Arctic and A ntarctic regions 

the sun does not go below tl-> horizon 
for six m onths In the summer. And It 
does not appear above the horizon for 
six m onths In winter.

Unflattering Appellation
Etymologically, the word cynic means 

a dog. It was the term  given by the 
Greeks to the cur in the Flast tl t 
prowled the s tree ts  nightly looking 
for food.

Piety and Enjoyment
Piety, wrote Carlyle, does not moan 

th a t a mun should mnke a sour fnce 
about things, and refuse to enjoy In 
m oderation what the M aker has given.

Primitive Stagecraft
A m iracle play of long ago, which 

had a great vogue at the time, repre
sented Adam as rushing across the 
stage to get created.

High Title
The title  of the emperor of Japan  

as the head of the Shinto religion Is 
Tenno, which means, literally. King 
of Heaven.

To Be Avoided
Raillery Is a mode of speaking In 

favor of one’s wit at the expense of 
one's better nature.—Montesquieu.

Measuring the Greet
It I t not hy his faults but by bis 

excellences that we must m easure a 
g reat man. George Henry I.ewet.

MRS. FREDERICK M. HALL 
Mrs. Frederick M. Flail died Saturday at 

the Lawrence General hospital after an illness 
of a  few weeks.

Services were held Tuesday at 2.45 p.m. at 
Christ church, Andover, with Rev. C. W. 
Henry officiating. Interment was in Spring 
Grove cemetery.

She leaves two daughters, Mrs. George 
Campbell anil Mrs. John Urquhurt.

The hearers were: Henry Davidson, George 
Bruce, Frederick Buckley, Clarence Dun 
phey, Lester Conkey anil Allen Boncll.

The sympathy of the entire community is 
extended to Mr. anil Mrs. George Campbell, 
Mrs. John Urquhart anil Mr. and Mrs. John 
Duke, who have had three deaths in the 
family during the past week.

ERMA MURIEL DUKE
Funeral services for Erma Muriel Duke, 

five-months old daughter of Mr. anil Mrs. 
John Duke, Jr., were held Sunday afternoon 
at the family home on River street with Rev. 
C. W. Henry officiating. Besides her parents, 
the child leaves a brother, George William 
anil her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Campbell.

Brudlee M o th e r’s C l u b  Holds W hist 
P arty

Twelve tables were used at the whist party 
held Tuesday evening at the home of Mrs. 
William Clemons of Andover street under the 
auspices of the Bradlee Mothers’ club. The 
quilt was won by Mrs. F rances Benson.

Favors went to the high scorers as follows 
Raymond Metcalf, necklace; Mrs. James 
Bonner, silk stockings; Walter Davis, electrii 
boudoir lamp; Harry Dennison, glasses; 
J. Porter, nut set; Mrs. Percy Porter, shcr 
l>et glasses; Mrs. Elmer Conkey, candle
sticks; Mrs. M artha Shaw, collar anil culT

t; Hadley Davidson, teapot, Mrs. Thomp 
son, curtains; Mrs. J. Porter, bath jxiwilcr 
Mrs. Harry Wrigley, apron; Mrs Cole, cake 
James Douglas, candles; Paul Washburn, salt 
and pepper set; Mrs. Todd, apron; Mrs 
Downs, dish; Mrs. J. Porter, aluminum pan; 
Mrs. George Brown, kitchen set; Mrs. llot- 
tomley, vase; Ralph Berry, salt and |x-p|x-r 
set; Miss Bessie Geagan, cake pan; Florence 
Burke, Ixm Ixm dish; M rs. 1’. Porter, dish; 
Mrs. Winn, dish, Mr. Hovey, dish; Mrs. 
Manning, lamp shade. Consolations: Mrs. 
Florence Benson and Mrs. Charles Buckley, 
John Guilfoy anil Harold Conkey. Puncher’s 
prize, Mrs. FTank Robertson. Door prize, 
Mrs. George Brown.

Refreshments of sandwiches, olives, cheese, 
cofTee and cuke were served. Mrs. Frank 
Robertson and Mrs. John Guilfoy were in 
charge.

The next party will be held next week at 
the home of Mrs Klraer Conkey of Porter 
road. The date will lx- announced later. The 
committee in charge of this party includes: 
Mrs. F’liwill Brown, Mrs. William Clemons, 
Mrs. l-.lmer Conkey, Mrs. Freeman Abbott, 
Mrs. James Moss and Mrs. Frank Crumton.

Backbone of a Camel
The buckbone of the single-humped 

camel Is not curved upwurd In the 
middle, ns many people suppose. It 
is as stra ig h t ns the backbone of a 
horse or elephant. Humps on all cam
els a re  composed chlelly of fat nnd 
they vury In size according to the 
physical condition of the animals. 
When they ure worked hard nnd poor
ly fed their humps shrivel up and be
come flaccid. Much of the ability of 
camels to rmvi»| lo n g  distances over 
the desert w ithout food and w ater Is 
due to th is ex tra  fnt In their humps. 
The surplus fat Is reabsorbed by the 
body when the anim al does not get 
sufficient food nnd water. Thus the 
hump serves ns a sort of commissary 
departm ent from  which the animal re
ceives sustennnee In tim e of famine. 
In certain breeds of sheep extra fat 
Is stored In the tall.—Pathfinder Mag
azine.

Two yenrs before the Incident is sup
posed to have occurred—lfifil—the rice 
Industry had become bo Im portant In 
South Carolina th a t the provincial a s 
sembly granted  a patent to Peter.Incoh 
GuerarA, who had “lately Invented and 
brought to perfection, n Pendulum 
engine, which doth much better, and 
In less tim e nnd labour muske rice, 
thnn any o ther heretofore hath been 
used within the Province.” As a m at
te r  of fact a considerable quantity  of 
rice was being raised In South Caro
lina within a few years a fte r  the first 
settlem ents were made. The prom oters 
of the colony In England had not over
looked the possibilities of rice cu lture
In the new territo ry  nnd s ta ted  In their | p o R  r e n t —On February i,t. a »unny apart- 
prospectus that “ the meadows are  very 
proper for rice.” Sir William Berkeley 
had made an unsuccessful attem pt to 
raise rice In Virginia ns early as 10-17.

h a y  FOR SAI.E—No. I Timothy. SHATTUCK  
FARM. River Road, Andover.

UNDERGRADUATE NURSE—Would like l<wi- 
tion as governess or to care for children. Tele
phone aller 5 P.M. Lawrence29463.

TO LET—Small tenement at 19 Cuba St. Apply 
nt 36 Elm St., Andover.

Revelation Gave “Vet”
Something of a Shock

At the beginning of the World 
wnr, the then M ajor Wise wns In com
m and at Philadelphia. Although a 
stric t disciplinarian, he was very hu
man and therefore loved by the men. 
The story Is still told of how one 
m arine, Just past the age limit, was to 
have been left behind when the troop 
s ta rted  for France.

The old vet, determ ined to go to the 
front, walked boldly up to his com 
m nnder in the Philadelphia navy yard 
and said :

“Sir, th ere 's  room enough In France 
for both of us."

There was, and la te r on, when the 
innn went to the hospital with a bullet 
in his leg, It chanced to be Mrs. Wise 
who nursed him and endured his Ill- 
tem per, as he was anxious to gel 
uack to the front.

Then one day. he discovered th a t his 
nurse  wus hls m ajor's wife and what 
be said a fte r  th a t Isn’t printable.

ment of five room», hath and screened porch. 
Main Street Terrace, Andover Address “ M" 
Townsman office or coll 697-M.

FOR SALE— Trash wood *4 .00 per cord, cleft *6.00, 
PETER S. MYATT. Highland Avenue. An- 
dover.

TO LET—Apartment of five room* and bath 
Modern Improvements. With or without heat 
Apply to BUCHAN & McNALLY. 26 Park 
Street. Telephone Andover 121

Andover Savings Bank
The following pass book issued by the Andover 

Savings Bank has been lost and application |.4I 
been made for the Issuance of a duplicate hook 
•uhllc notice of such application Is hereby given ln 

accordance with Section 40, Chapter 590. 0f the 
Art* of 1908.

Payment has been stopped.
Book N o. 37308

ErbUSRIC S. BoUTWKI.L. 7>M'nr<» 
January 15, 1930.

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts
PROBATE COURT

Essex , ss .
To the heirs-at-lnw, next of kin, and .ill other 

persons interested In the estate of James Sunders 
late of /\ndover in said County, deceased. 
W iikrkas. a certain Instrument purporting to be 

the last will and testament of said deceit «»been 
presented to said Court for probate, b- Mar, \ 
Saunders who prays that letters testamentary may 
Ik* issued to her the executrix therein named, with, 
out giving a surety on her official bond.

Yon are hereby cited lo  appear at , Probate 
Court, to be held at Salem in said Count\ of 
on the third day of February A.U. 1930. at trn 
o ’clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if any yoj 
have, why the same should not he granted.

And said petitioner is hereby directed to give 
public notice thereof, hy publishing this citation 
once in each week, for three successive w . ks, in the 
Andover Townsman a newspaper published in 
Andover the last publication to be ore day, at 
least, before said Court, and by mailiin-, t•• *-t-paid. 
or delivering a copy of this citation to all known 
persons interested in the estate, seven d r 4 at least 
In-fore said Court.

Witness, Harry R. D ow. Esquire. Ju lye of said 
Court, this thirteenth day of January in the year 
one thousand nine hundred ami thirty.

HORACE H. ATHERTON. Ir.. Register.

FOR RENT—A few desirable tenements suitable 
for small families. Enquire of HENRY W. 
BARNARD. 19 Barnard Street.

TO LET—Furnished Rooms, steam heat and 
electric lights. Apply 60 Elm St., or Townsman 
Office.

FOOT SERVICE------Dr. Irving A. Greene, Chiro
podist. Central Building, 316 Essex St., Lawrence. 
Mass. Foot treatments at your home. Telephone 
Lawrence 7863.

FOR RENT—A desirable 4 or 5 room tenement, 
centrally located, at moderate rental. Apply 
Colonial Theatre

Early Puritan Picnic
Perhaps the gentle reuder would be 

Interested In knowing how the P uri
tan chieftain of the M assachusetts Bay 
colonists spent hls first duy In New 
England.

After exchange of greetings with 
Governor Endicott of the Salem col
onists, Governor W lnthrop say s:

“We . . . retu rned  with them to 
Nathumenk, where we supped with a 
good venison pasty and good beer, and 
at night we retu rned  to our ship.

“ In the m eantim e most of our peo
ple wont on shore upon the land of 
Cape Ann, which lay very near us, 
and guthered sto re  of fine straw ber
ries.”—Boston P o s t

Good Manners
I take it that the  essence of good 

m anners Is the gift of putting people 
a t th eir ease, not the chosen few peo
ple whom one likes, hut ull people. 
Yes, ease Is the word th a t describes 
good m anners. The g reat lady is at 
h er ease with the gurdener, the house
maid, the ragamutlln, the  outcast, und 
■he m akes them all feel com fortable 
ln her presence. And bad m anners Is 
the  fnculty of mnklng every one un
comfortable, w hether by being ab rup t
ly rude, or overwhelmingly gushing, 
too eorillal or too lacking ln cordial
ity, too contem ptuous or too fluttering. 
Too much of anything Is had m anners. 
I t  destroys ease nnd mnkes people 
fidget. A m anner th at m akes other 
people nervous Is a bad manner, 
whether it he frankly unpleasant or 
too pleasant hy far.—Mary ISorden ln 
H un ter's  Magazine.

Town of Andover
PUBLIC HEARING

Notice is hereby given that the Board of Survey 
of the Town of Andover will hold a public hearing 
on Monday, February 3. 1930 at 3 P.M. on the 
petition of Alfred Berube and others for the ac
ceptance and approval as a public way of a road 
known as Topping Road, extending from Corbett 
Street to Juliette Street.

This hearing is held in accordance with Chapter 
41. Section 74 of the General Laws and the rules 
and regulations of the Board of Survey of Andover. 

FRANK H. HARDY  
ANDREW  M cTERNEN  
JEREMIAH .1 DAI Y

Board o f Surrey
Andover. Jan. 23, 1930

Commonwealth ol Massachusetts
PROBATE COURT

Essex , ss .
To the heirs-at-lnw. next of kin, and all other person» 

interested in the estate of William H, Babb late 
of North Andover in said County, dr ised 
W hereas, a certain instrument purporting to be 

the last will and testament of said .!• -cd ha» 
been presented to said Court for prol t< by Emma 
Hahb who prays that letters le*tanioi<tary n.ay be 
issued to her the executrix therein nam.-d, without 
giving a surety on her official bond.

You are hereby cited to api>ear .»t a Probate 
Court, to be held at Lawrence in , i 1 County of 
Essex, on the tenth day of February A.D. 1930. at 
ten o’clock in the forenoon, to «how tai.se. if any 
you have, why the same should not I t . ranted.

And said petitioner is hereby dim ted to give 
public notice thereof, by publishing this citation 
once in each week, for three success! \ . weeks, in the 
Andover Townsman a newspaper published in 
Andover the last publication to be tint- day. at lean, 
cfore said Court, and by mailin.. i*>st-paid. or 

delivering a copy of this citation t • all known 
persons interested in the estate, seven days at least 
before said C ourt.

Witness, H arry R. Dow . Esquim. Judge of said 
Court, this twentieth day of January in the year 

thousand nine hundred and thirty.
HORACE H. ATHERTON. Jk., Rt tiilet 

Arthur P. Cflickering 
18 Tremont Street 
Boston, Mass.

Black and Blue Spot*
Those black and blue spots we 

sometimes find on various p a rts  of the 
body are  bruises. They are  the  most 
common of all Injuries. Sometimes 
we find them and wonder how we Kot 
them. Bruises result when we re
ceive a fall or a re  struck  by a blunt 
instrum ent that doesn’t break the skin. 
If  the Injury Is slight no trea tm en t Is 
necessary, but cold com presses will 
help. In severe bruises apply the cold 
compresses, elevate the  Injured part to 
diminish the pain, then apply witch- 
hazel or some o ther soothing lotion. 
Be sure It Is only a bruise and th at 
uo bones are broken.—Exchange.

Ink’* High Importance
Some one has said that the a rt of 

w riting “consists In putting black 
m arks on white paper.” The history 
of th is  modest essential, both of w rit
ing and printing, has recently been 
traced  back 3.000 years. The Egyp
tians are  credited with using Ink as 
early as 1200 B. C. Later, the Greeks 
Imported both papyrus and Ink from 
th eir neighbors on the banks of the 
Nile. It is difficult to imagine how 
learning could have progressed or the 
records of the past have been handed 
down without ink. It has been a 
faithfu l soldier In the procession which 
we call civilization.—Exchange.

American Indian*
T he bureau of Indluu uffulrs says 

th a t there  urn 103 tribes of Indiana
ln the United States.

The S a m en in  of Victorlo*
All victories a re  a lik e ; defeut alone

T he In su lt

The traffic officer had raised his hand und 
the lady motorist stopped with a jerk. Said 
the officer, as he drew out his little book: 
“ As soon os 1 saw you come around the 
bend I said to myself, “ Forty-five at least.” 

“ Officer,” remonstrated the lady indig- 
* n i ..«.nrtio 11,11.4. nantly. “ you are very much mistaken. I t ’s displays an Individual proffia.—Hun* , ^  ^  ^  makcs look ,Juilge.

ker.

Sharp
Psychologists claim the late Marshal 

ro eh  us one of their own because he 
did not tnke hls problems to bed with 
hint. He dismissed them from his mind 
and devoted bedtime hours to sleep
ing. In the mornings, refreshed, he 
hud the solutions, which apparently 
had worked themselves out In hls 
sleep. Foch, however, put a different 
construction on the appnrent miracle. 
He sa id :

"It seems to me that the m irror be
fore  which 1 shave myself gives me 
the unswers."

Inexperienced
Georgle, u wee citizen of the North 

side, hud com m itted a forbidden act 
and wus being reprim anded by hls 
father.

‘‘Georgle, I told you I’d spunk you 
If you did th at, didn't I?” usked hls 
father.

‘‘Yes,’’ Georgle replied, a little  for
lornly.

“Well, what shall 1 do with you?” 
usked hls father, exasperated.

“How do you think I know?" came 
the reply, “ I’ve never been a futher." 
—Indianapolis News.

Andover Savings Bank
President 

Burton S. Flagg 
Vice-President 
George Abbot 

Clerk
Alfred E. Steam*

Treasurer
Frederic S. Boutwell 

Trustees for three years 
Frederick H. Jones David Shaw
Philip F. Ripley Colver J. Stone

Trustees for two years
John H. Campion Alfred E. Stearns
George F. Smith Abbot Stevens

Trustees for one year
George Abbot Burton S. Flagg
Frederic S. Boutwell

Investing Committee
John H. Campion Burton S. Flagg

Frederick H. Jones 
Auditing Committee

John H. Campion Philip F. Ripley
David Shaw 
Corporators

George Abbot Edmond E. Hammond
John C. Angus Frank H. Hardy
Foster C. Barnard Roy E. Hardy
Henry W. Barnard Chester W. Holland 
Henry A. Bodwell Frederick H. Jones
Frederic S. Boutwell Charles N. Marland 
Hugh Bullock George E. Murray
Joseph L. Burns Philip F. Ripley
Frank A. Butt rick James C. Sawyer 
John H. Campion Ferdinand H. Schwarz
E. Barton Chapin David Shaw
Granville K. Cutler George F. Smith 
Burton S. Flagg Alfred E. Stearns
George W. Foster Al.bot Steven*
Edward V. French Nathaniel Stevens
Myron E. Gutterson Colver J. Stone 
Nathan C. Hanthlin Augustus P. Thompson 

The above lists contain the names of the corpo
rators and officials of the Andover Savings Bank, 
and are published as required by statute.

ALFRED E. STEARNS ,Clerk.

Continued Next Month
Author—This Is the plot of my 

story. A m idnight scene. Two bur
glars creep s tealth ily  toward the 
house. They scule u wull end force 
open ■ window. Ae they en ter the 
room, the clock s trik es  one—

Sweet Thing (b rea th lessly )—Which 
one?—Union I’ucifle Muguzine.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
PROBATE COURT

Essex , ss.
To the heirs-at-law, next ol kin. creditors, and all 

other iiersons Interested in the estate of Elbridgc 
Gerry Hardy late of Andover in said County, 
deceased, intestate.
W h e r e a s , a petition has l>een presente 1 to said 

Court to giant a letter of administration on the 
estate of said deceased to Frederic S. Boutwell of 
Andover in the County of Essex without giving 
a surety on his bond.

You are hereby died to appear at u Probate 
Court to be held ut Salem in said County of Essex, 
on the seventeenth day of l ebruury A.D. 1930. at 
ten o’clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if any 
you have, why the same should not l>e granted 

And the petitioner is hereby directed to give 
public notice thereof hy publishing this dtation 
once in each week, for three successive weeks, in the 
Andover Townsman a newspaper published in 
Andover the last publication to be one Jay. at 
least, before said Court.

Witness. Harry R. Dow. Esquire. Judge of suid 
Court, this twenty-ninth day of January in the 
years one thousand nine hundred and thirty. 

HORACE 11. ATHERTON. Ju.,Register.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
PROBATE COURT

Essex , ss.
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin, creditor*, and all 

other ihtsoiih interested in the estate of Frederick 
B. French late of Andover in said County, de
ceased, intestate.
W hereas, a ixtition has been presented to suid 

Court to grant a letter of administration on 
estate of said dcceused to Lilla M. French of Ando
ver in the County of Essex without giving a suerty 
on her iMind.

You ure hereby cited to apj»ear at a Probate 
Court, to be held ut Salem in suid County of ICssex. 
on the seventeenth day of February A.D. 1930. ut 
ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if uny 
you have, why the same should not be grunted.

Ami the petitioner is hereby directed to give 
public notice thereof hy publishing this citation 
once in each week, for three successive weeks, in the 
Andover Townsinun u newspaper published in 
Andover the last publication to be one day, at least, 
before suid Court.

Witness. Hurry R. Dow, Ivsquire. Judge of suid 
Court, this twenty-seventh day of January in the 
year one thousand nine hundred und thirty.

HORACE H. ATHERTON, Jit.. Register.

Mortgagee’s Sale of Real Estate
By virtue and in execution of tin Power of Sale 

ontained in a certain mortgage giv< •. < 'haria E. 
•'osier and Blanche F. Foster, husband and wife,in 

the right of each and both of them . hi a li of Andover. 
Essex County, Massachusetts, to the Lawrence 
Co-opemtive Bank, situated in Lawrence. Emm 
County, Massachusetts, dated n  umber 26tD. 
1925 recorded with North Essex Registry of 
Deeds. Book 516, Page 74. of which mortgage the 
undersigned is the present holder, for breach of the 
conditions of said mortgage and f.>r t 1 ■ purple of 
force losing the same will 1m 
AUCTION,ON THE PREM ISE' wribedaithe 
first tract, on the Easterly side of LI PIN ROAD. 
ANDOVER. MASSACHUSETTS. MONDAY. 
FEBRUARY 17th. 1930. AT FOUR O’CLOCK. 
P.M., all and singular the  premia described in 
said mortgage, to wit:

Two certain parcels of land, siti u l on either 
ide of Lupin Road in said Andover, the first of 
thich parcels is bounded and descrit •••! as follow»;

Beginning at the Southwesterly cm ruftheprem- 
tea at land now or formerly of Eli abclh P. Pratt 
r the Easterly line of Lupin Road; t • Northerly 

by said Road eighty-three ami 1-10 f* • t more or less, 
to a stone hound nt an angle in said Road; thence 
Northeasterly seventy and 6-10 feet, more or lev* 
by said Road to an oak stake at land of Bessie C. 
Smith; thence Southeasterly by s ' Smith land 
one hundred feet to  an oak stake; thence North
easterly again by land of said Smith thirty feet loan 
oak stake at land of Mrs. B. I "mith; thence 
Southeasterly twelve and 65-100 feet to a «tone 
bound on said land of Mrs. It. F. Smith; thence 
Southerly one hundred twenty-niin feet, more or 
less, on said land of Mrs. B. I smith to a stone 
bound at the Northeasterly corm-r "t said Eliza
beth P. Pratt’s land; thence Westerly by «id 
Elizabeth P. Pratt's land one bundled forty three 
feet, more or less, to  the point of I-

The second parcel is bounded ai d described « 
follows: Beginning a t the Southeast» 11 rr.erofthe
premises on the Westerly side "i 1 Lupin K̂ad 
at the Northeasterly corner of land conveyed b> 
Bessie C. Smith to Kenneth F«»st< i llu-i’.> e Westerly 
by said Foster's land sixty three aud 81-100 feel 
more or less, to the Shaw sheen River, the»* 
Northeasterly by the Shaw-sheen River eleven a 
71-100 feet, more or less, to land m i -sic < Smith, 
thence Easterly by said Smith land twenty-twoan 
86-100 feet to an oak stake; th< Northerly 
said Smith land thirty-seven and * 10 feet 1° * 
stone bound; thence further Northerly onebuodr 
forty-five and 9-10 feet, more 
bound by land now or late of the Bom  
Railroad; thence Northeasterly m’\* i and 9-10 tert. 
more or less, to a stone bound at Lti.*l now ‘,r Jl 
«.f John S. ( ross; tlunri 
Cross’ land one hundred and 5-0» met, mrwe ww»* 
to a stone bound in the Westerly ' >« "'said Lupt“ 
Road; thence Southwesterly on. bim.lred fowl"0 
and 4-10 fed . or lew. lo a 
unille In Huid Road; thorn.- furthri -oihta1' » 
iiuid Road fifty-one nnd 5-10 h-i t 1 0 1 ’ 
oak stake at the point of beginnii

The said granted premises are : ui ‘" ‘1
of “ Lupin H ill” belonging i Mr Hw*1* 
Smith, corrected to 1920. t. 1 » '*  ’ .
*'-----  Registry of Deeds. • Nl'

i »tone 
n and Maim

granted premises being shown tli 
red pencil.

The second parcel above des» 
subject to a right of way over 
reserved by the suid Smith t<’ 
both (tarcel* will be sold subje. t t 
ami other municipal assesstm i t 

Five Hundred Dollar* will • < 1 
in cash hy the purchaser at the tn 
sale. Other terms will be anno

LAWRENCE CO-OPF-KATlM’- •

cd will *  ^  
wine from l40̂  
pin Road; s*1 
,11 unpaid U*rt

.„.d tobep*4
iid pi* 

t the
»ft*

By
W il l 1AM 2\. W 

Eaton & Chandler. Ally*
Buy Slate Bldg..

IIINEYi
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AUTOMOBILE

PAINTING
and

BODY WORK

CHARGES VERY REASONABLE  

CALL AND G ET ESTIM ATES

EKLY TRADE RE'
BOOST ANDOVER — LIVE IN ANDOVER

ROGER W. BABSON SEES GREAT FUTURE
FOR ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

Public Cured of Speculation Mania Is Turning to Fundamental Forms of Thrift and 
Financial Protection — Adequate Life Insurance Is First Step Toward 

Financial Independence

f ------------------------------------------------------------------
ANDOVER SAVINGS BANK

A NDOV ER, M ASS ACH US KITS 
A sound, conservative, mutual institution which has been pro

moting thrift in the community 
FOR NINETY-FIVE YEARS

A “ e U .............................................................................................. .....
Deposits............................................................  14,315,800.00

Q uarter Day* tlic  Third W ednesday o f M arch, J u n e , S ep t., Deo. 
" S A V E  W I T H  S A F E T Y ”

V__

IMPORTANT
We Use Genuine Duco Paint

Andover Garage Co.
9 0  MAIN STREET

Andover, Massachusetts
T el. 20»

Bauson l ark, Honda, January 31, I9.<0. panics make it a practice to loan lark to tlic Policies, Modified l.ife and Term Policies 
in the cataclysm of lu t  October and Novcm- people of each state a sum approximating the Monthly Income Policies, Policies with 
her lour great pillar- ol financial security premiums received from thatstatc. Ol course, Accidental Death and Disability Benefits 
s ood stalwart and unshaken in the midst of a large amount of the financing ol national Intermediate Policies, anil also'policies to 
the Cliao- I lir-c were high grade iionds and progress is being done hy hanks, investment take care of mortgages on homes etc All of 
hrst mortgages, -avings deposits, building dealers, and other interests, hot without the ibis means that the placing of insurance is 
anil loan shares, and life insurance. They educational work anil systematic collet lion of now becoming a profession and the pro-pec- 
proveil a strong reliance in time of trouble. In small sums by the insurance companies the tivepolicyholder should go to an experienced 
sharp contrast to crumbling values in spccu- United States would not lie anywhere near and honest man who will analyze his needs, 
•alive securities, their values remained con- her present stage of economic development Of course, insurance is primarily for pro 
stant. That is necause they are true invest- Investments of life insurance companies lection. It should lie combined with other 
ments, entirely aloof from speculation. Surely represent the most stable form of securities, forms of investment. No business man will 
a lesson has been taught which the public will About 12 per cent of their asset- are invested place all his earnings into life insurance. Even 
not soon forget. Many a man was saved from in real estate first mortgage loans; about life insurance men, like the rest of us, di- 
utter ruin hy savings built up through in- eight per cent in government, stale, and versify their earnings into real estate bonds, 
surancc. Ihegreat life insurance companies municipal bonds; about 18 per cent in rail- and other securities. On the other hand, they 
reported the heaviest demand (or policy road bonds; almut nine per cent in public can honestly say that life insurance is some- 
loans in their history. That they were able to utility Imnds; and the remainder is invested thing every one should carry for one reason 
-apply these loans all at one time and still in other secure ways, such as polin luians, or many reasons. From the investment stand 
come through with unimpaired resources real estate, some industrial corpor ation Imnds point it is especially advisable as a means of 
testifies to their tremendous financial strength and in some states a minimum allotment of forced payment for those who lack the will- 
anil conservative management. I do not the best stocks. A movement was on foot power to save regularly, or those who have 
recommend oorrowing on life insurance prior to the stock market smash to liberalize families that arc free spenders. For such, life 
policies. A man who borrows on his policy is the life insurance laws so as to allow the insurance is prooably one of the best invest- 
Itorrowing from his widow and children, and companies to invest a larger proportion of ments. Certainly no investment program 
if it is his only policy lie is doing a very foolish reserves in common storks, hut this move- should lie attempted before a man has se- 
thing. It is, however, good to know that, in ment has since been dropped, headers in the cured an adequate backlog of insurance 
time of dire emergency, there is a Hacking of business are content to go on in the same protection, 
resources which can be relied upon. conservative way of investment that has

I believe that instead of hurting life in- proved so satisfactory in the past. 
surance, the stock market smash will ulti- M ust Work to  Reduce Costs

Remarkable as the insurance progre

FRIG IDAIRE
T H E  E L E C T R I C  R E F R I G E R A T I O N  F O R

MILK COOLING
to ld  a n d  in s ta lle d  by

P H IL IP  D . D A L R Y M P L E
24IA BROADWAY, LAWRENCE T elephone 5481

DAVIS & FURBER MACHINE CO.
NO. ANDOVER, MASS.

T ex tile  M a ch in ery  C ard  C lo th in g
V _

nately greatly benefit it. Temporarily, of
course, reduced purchasing power may make i « , ■ , • . .
it somewhat harder t;> sell new policies, hut Amenca has been, I  am convinced that the

Business by the Baosonchart now stands at 
•ight per cent below normal compared with 
«even per cent above normal at this time last

there is the tremendous offsetting construe 
advantage that people will now turn Opportunities in U. S. Civil Service

The United States Civil Service commis-

W. J. MORRISSEY L A WR E NC E

CO-OPERATIVE
B A N K

NEW  SERIES FOR 
FEBRUARY 

NOW OPEN.
Applications for LOANS Wanted 

D epository  a t  th e

ANDOVER NATIONAL BANK

business will experience a much faster rate of 
growth if it can find additional ways to reduce 

instinctively to those underlying funns'u'f ™s,s and increase efficiency For instance
investment and nrotection which have stood lhere ,s. no ncecl for thc h,«h turnover of . , „ „ .
the test of fire The manner in which life aRent? In thc '"surance uusine-. It is esti- ston announces the following open competi 
insurance -ales have held mi inrr the -t„rk ma,c<* that Oils turnover runs n- large as 50 tive examinations.

• ‘ • J per cent. The ordinary sales' forces of an Senior librarian, $4,600 a year, Oflice of
i turnover. Education, Department of the Interior, and 

Patent Office, Department of Commerce.
in the asm#» month in 107X nnH in l leremher ment- !t ^‘Presents an unnecessary item of Junior geologist, $2,000 a year, Geological 
four'pe^M nt^asw rU tenH U s^stim at^t^m t - t w h i c h  Fs, of course, passedalong to the Survey, Department of the Interior. The

P U R E

Glennie's Milk
M> = £ S W E E T C L E A N

W h o lesa le

A n y w h e re

G ood M ilk  G ood Serrioe

A n y  Q u a n t ity

ESTABLISHED IN 1869
market smash is strong testimony supporting £  1 w  'o ra s  oi
this view. In November, 1929, six p ercen t "d“s r ^  corporation have no such turnov 
more ordinary life insurance was written than C ra te d  l.y the manat
in thc same month in 1928, and in December, unnecei T y ",em.
l929P MC»n whSeŴ tn e s s ^ SS e ,w r i ä g ,of pul,lic in ,he Price they pay for insurance optional subjects are (I) economic geology, 
Slo 800 non 000 lif nlw nnlirie- or vomit l)ro«-'c,io»- The agency system needs a (2) ground-water hydrology, (5) paleontology
S l .n n f a M n i  t J ,  in th i p n « d m , i S t t a f Ä S a  l i C '  H  m m *
•vear' make insurance their life work, and who will Junior bacteriologist (food products),
A G rea t Factor in  N ational Progress not be continually jumping from one com- S2,(KM) to $2,500 .1 year, Oflice of the Food, 

1 look to see vast further expansion in the P*iuy to another, furthermore, excessive Drug, and Insecticide Administration,^ De- 
insurance business over future ycurs, not only competitive bidding between companies for partment of Agriculture, for duty in Wash* 
Decause insurance is a great Doon to indi- successful agents is a factor to be deplored, ington, D ( ., or in the field, 
viduals, but because it has become a vital *ow®r ° ur insurance companies can re- Local inspector of boilers, and local in
factor in financing industry and national duce their overhead costs and pass along t lie spec tor of hulls, $5,200 a year; assistant 
progress. I t represents tremendous accumu- sav*nKs t0 Uie policyholders through lower inspector of boilers, and assistant inspector of 
lations of capital. Assets of life insurance premium rates, the faster the business will hulls, $2,0(H) a year, Steamlioat Inspection 
companies in this country total more than 8row- service.
$17,LÖ0,000,(XX). Our railroad systems, great Insu rance  Is F irst S tep  toward F inancial Guard (penal and correctional institu- 
industries, and public utilities are financed Independence tions), $1,680 to $1,860 a year, less $180 to
largely hy insurance companies. During the when , j out a m for builtli up $ « 0  a year for quarters,' or quarters ami 
war they were the greatest buyers of Liberty tate evervone should rive his first subsistence, United States Penitentiary
Bonds and are now probably among the h  ^  the t a t  service throughout the United States,
largest holders of our nutionui debt. I he essential step toward financial independence. All states except Maryland, Virginia, Ver- 
development of agriculture has been largely When I was a boy, the only life insurance mont, Delaware, and the District of Colum- 
financed by these companies, through farm sold was the whole life policy, payable in cash bia have received less than their share of ap- 
inortages. I he first mortage on nearly every at death; but soon came the Pure Endow- pointments in the apportioned Departmental 

"**\ *ar8e oflice building, hotel, and apartment ment Policy and now wc have Limited Pav Service at Washington, D. C.
ltousc is hulil by some insurance company, menl Policies, Single Premium Policies, Uoti. Full information may l>c obtained from the 
while now more progressive companies are hinC(l | . ife and Endowment Policies, Joint secretary of the United States Civil Service 
making special arrangements for the loaning Family Policies, Educational Fund Policies. Board of Examiners at the post office or cus 
of^ money for the building ofjunall homes. Business Insurance Policies, Group Insurance tomhouse in this town.

K e n n e a l l y  W eld in g  C o m p a n y
ELECTRIC WELDING ACETYLENE WELDING  

BRAZING CUTTING  
P ortable  E q u ip m e n t

ANDOVER, t t : i i MASSACHUSETTS

FRANK H. HARDY
Manufacturer of Brushes

HOME OFFICE
Shawsheen Village Andover, Mass.

To A ll 6 -Cylinder CHEVROLET Owners
LUBRICATION and TIGHTENING S ERVI CE

Lubricating all Alemite connections.
Oiling springs; oiling and greasing all brake shafts, levers, etc. 
Removing, greasing and adjusting front wheels.
Draining crankcase and re-filling with six quarts of Wolf’s 

Head Oil.
Filling transm ission and rear axle to proper level.
T ighten up entire car includes: tighten all body bolts; 

tighten all spring bolts; tighten all m anifold holts; 
tighten all fender bolts.

Price, $4.95

A C A D E M Y  G A R A G E
32 PARK STREET : : TELEPHONES 1166-8131

W illiam  H e in r ic h  E s t a t e
BRICK and CEMENT LAYERS —CEMENT PAVING and STEPS

M anufacturer* of Cement Blocks for 
Buildings—Made by Power Tam per

15 COLBY STREET, LAWRENCE t : DIAL 25145

T h e  G L O R I A
LUNCH and RESTAU RAN T
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277 OF THE FAMOUS

Suits for Boys
at l/ 3 o ff

Sizes u p  to  18
Here is a chance to buy a boy’s suit at wholesale price. If 
you don’t need it now, pick one out and we’ll hold it for you.

l ltA I l®
CO R. FR A N K LIN  & COM M ON STS ., LAWRENCE 

A L itt le  O u t  of th e  W ay B u t I t  Pays to  W alk

B ranch of M. S. P. C. C. I* OrganixeU in 
Lawrence

The first organization meeting of the Law 
rcncc branch, Massachusetts Society for the 
Prevention of t nielty to t hilclren was held 
Monday evening in the Lawrence V. M. C. 
A., when officers were named for the coming 
year. A deliciously prepared supper was 
served prior to the business session.

Dean K. Webster, Jr., acted as chairman at 
the meeting and welcomed the guests in a 
few well chosen rein irks. Ile then introduced 
Theodore A. Lothrop as the principal speaker 
of the evening. Mr. Lothrop, who is general 
secretary of the Massachusetts society, told 
of the different types of work that the move
ment was doing, and how they were caring 
for children. He spoke briefly on the changes 
in the child welfare laws which were being 
advoiated bv the special commission u| 
pointed by tlie governor, of which he i 
chairman. He is also at present a member of 
the White House commission.

R. S. Hubbard, assistant to the general 
secretary and the supervisor of district work 
throughout the state, conducted a question 
period following Mr. I.othrop s talk and 
made clear many interesting points in which 
the various members were interested

The constitution and bylaws were read by 
Joiut J. Hogan and accepted as presented by 
the members, l itis was followed by tit 
nouncement that a check had been donated 
from the Hiram Mills fund for S2(X) toward 
the purchasing of office equipment for the 
new headquarters in Lawrence.

M rs. I tonaldson, as the local agent, gave an 
interesting account of the work done during 
the past year, while connected with the City- 
Mission.

The newly elected officers are: Dean K. 
Webster, Jr., president; John J. Hogan, vice 
president; Walter I. Churchill, treasurer; 
Mrs. iternard M. Sheridan, secretary, and 
Mrs. Elena II. Donaldson, agent.

Directors were named to hold office for one, 
two and three years. They are: (one year) 
Hon. John P. Kane, Mrs. < leorgc E. Kun- 
hardt, Jr., Walter I. Churchill, Mrs. Bernard 
M. Sheridan and Frank Melomathan; (two 
years) Miss Lillian Iloltham, Dean K. Web
ster, Jr., Dr. Claude M. Fuess, Rev. William 
A. Cotter, O. S. A., and Rev-. George I-'. 
Beecher; (three years) Miss Amelia Shap- 
Icigh, Dr. Victor A Reed, John J. Hogan, 
Miss Rebecca F. Mc Lanathan, J. Rodney 
Ball and David M. Bri

toms which are apt to indicate cancerous 
conditions. These are as follows;

Sores or ulcerated surfaces that heal and 
tin n recur, nr that fail to heal in almut three 
weeks. A lump in the breast at any time, and 
ilmorm.il bleeding from any body cavity. 
Persons with any of these signs which may 
indicate cancer should report a t once to 
t heir physicians or to a state-aided cancer 
linic

A s ta te  aided cancer clinic is held at the 
Lawrence General Hospital on the first and 
third Tuesdays of the month at 10.00 a.m.

A pamplilet containing the facts almut 
incur that everybody should know may lie 

had by writing to the State Department of 
Public Health, 15 Ashburton Place, Boston.

Homer Itowcll, G roveland, Elected 
President

About seventy poultrymen of Essex 
County met Wednesday night, January- 2<), 
10.10, a t the Girls' Building of the Essex 
County Agricultural School and, after a 
delightful supper served by the students of 
the School, proceeded to organize the Essex 
County Poultry Association. Over fifty 
persons joined that evening.

The officers elected were . President, Homer 
Rowell, of Groveland; vice president, Ray 
Connors of Hamilton; secretary, W. B. 
Moore of West Peal tody; treasurer, Norman 
Morgan of Andover; members of Executive 
Committee, Robert l’arkhurst of Boxford,
I limun Lockwood of Topsfteld, and John 
Hall, Jr., of Ballardvale.

After the organization was completed the 
science of breeding was explained by the 
use of slides by Professor V A. Rice of Mass
achusetts Agricultural College. His talk was 
intensely interesting and informative.

This association was organized not to 
grade or market cooperatively but for social, 
ducational, legislative, and promotional 

purposes. Plans are in formation for a meet
ing soon in Andover or some other populoui 
poultry town.

The F.ssex county agricultural school an
nounces tliat its Sixteenth Annual Farmers 
and Homemakers’ I lav will be held at the 
Agricultural school on Wednesday, March 12, 
1950. One of tlie principal speakers in the 
morning is a national authority- on the sub
ject of “ Quality M ilk” , Professor James I). 
Brew of Cornell University.

Lawrence Over ttic Top 
Recent advices from the Extension Service 

office show  that all cattle in the city of Law
rence have now been tested for bovine tuner- 
culosis This places Lawrence up in the 
column with Rockport, Gloucester, Swamp 
scott and Nahani. Other towns, however, are 
pushing steadily towards the 1IM) per cent 
goal Manchester, Salem, Marblehead, and
lately Peal ody h is passed a milk ordinance
which goes into effect March 1. F.ssex County 
from being the worst county in United 
States on tuberculosis in cattle is gradually 
struggling from under this stigma and many 
of the towns arc forging ahead in the tuber 
culosis clean-up.

Class for Dairy Specialist*
The Essex county agricultural school is 

receiving repeated requests for more instruc
tion in dairv plant methods and the handling 
of milk. Since the class which finished it 
classroom work in December has been such ; 
pronounced success it is now proposed to 
repeat the course with a new class.

Phis course is especially adapted to milk 
producers, dealers, distributors, inspectors 
and dairymen. The class will open on I-eli 
ruary 26 and continue for ten weekly lessons 
concluding on April .*0. I he work of this 
class will be largely laboratory work and the 
suojcct will 1 e treated very intensively.

Requests for information and applications 
for enrollment in this class should ne made at 
once to the director, Essex county agricul
tural school, Hathorne, Massachusetts.

Extension Classes
The Extension group studying ( hild 

Guidance under Mrs Ruth I). Morlev, state 
specialist, discussed interesting problems at 
their last meeting. One has only to announce 
a discussion on discipline and obedience to be 
assured of an interested group because this is 
one of the most difficult problems in dealing 
with children.

Mrs. Morlev says, “ In order to secure 
obedience, the parent must secure the con
fidence, loyalty, and good will of the child. A 
confidence that grows out of companionship, 
consistent and fair demands, punishment, 
aosolutc truthfulness, rigid keeping of prom
ises if made, and a willingness to admit

Peters Breaks Record

Harold Peters of the Stewards broke the 
ingle string record of ISO made by Ibirrv 

Wad man last week, rolling I -»7 in the second 
string of the match, Tuesday night against 
the Deacons who lost thr «. He rolled .149 
for high triple. (>. Sutton hit 120 and 327 
and Burke Thornton rolled 116 and 320.

The Marshals rolling seven against the 
Masters with two dummies t« ok four points. 
K. Hardy hit 128and 349and George Knine 
123 and 338. The Tylers dropped four to the 
Wardens. L. Johnson was high with 127 and 
305.

E. Temple 
W. I >J vr 
J. Coiltts 
N. Baldwin 
G. Flint

315 2<>4 2<>9 
BUTTONS

71 7

The scorr;;:

Johnson
!.. Smith
Scott
Anderson
Hadley
Dobbie

WARDI V-
SO 98 127 
SO tOS 86 
71 80 99
96 96 108 
86 96 101 
99 97 102

This was the fourth of a series of meetings 
conducted by Mrs. Morley. I wclvc com
munities were represented. 1 he last meeting 
will lie held in the Extension room at Essex 
Aggie on February 12. The subject will be 

The Emotional Development of the Child.

Lcitch

512 575 623 1 
TYLERS

78 100 97
Higgins 83 86 78
W is wall 88 113 S3
Kyky 10*7 <75 9|
Batchcller 79 91 124
Dummy 71 SO 86

Sutton

508 565 559 
STEWARDS

108 <79 120
R. Hill 96 109 S3
G. Christie 110 94 94
Sherman <7,3 99 <76
Baker 104 111 <72
Peters 94 157 98

Thornton

605 669 583
DEACONS

116 92 112
1. Smith 7<l 85 93
Elandcr 103 75 102
Chadwick 107 100 103
Janes 78 86 104
J. Christie 98 90 106

Munro

581 528 610
MARSHALS

87 <74 99
Burns <72 <72 86
Taylor 81 82 90
Hatch 88 93 112
Wadman 101 99 103
Higginson 103 79 02
R. Hardy 12S 111 100

C’arse

680 650 682 
MASTERS

93 99 87
Kimball <78 8 1 99
Ralph
Erving

85 <76 <74
102 92 88

A. Babb
E. Hall 
E. Walker 
E. Todd 
I lummv

E. Wade 
M. Johnson 
V  Kimball 
H. Crockett 
A. Elandcr

395 391 403 1189 
NEEDLES

G orric Leads in Tycr M atch ;.

The shoe packing room took four r»,int, 
from file shoe room and the machine slim, 

>k three |>oints from the fitting room in 
o matches bowled in the Tycr Rubber 

company league at the Essex street ill, 
Tuesday night. Lambert wa high , , ju.
first match with 128 for single and ”  (,,r 
triple. Gorric wns high man in the ,~„n,| 
match with 133 for high single and 326 f0. 
higli triple.

The scores
BIS 291 SHOE RO( >M
73 225 Welch 92 SO
<77 279 Ponzic 87 95
<74 265 11 ayes 1 % 00
71 207 Sin'ka 70 7.1

Skca 01 02
531 1535

Totals 442 448

274
2%
27ft
242
301

378 397 386 1161 
THEM BEES

Actors Win After Close C ontest

400 437 394 1231

I!, ( lark 
G. Kcfferstan 
E. Hilton 
j.. Iltittrirk 

Todd

Home Furnishing courses started in Mid
dleton and Danvers on January 30 and 31. 
The subject of the first meeting was color 
in the home as applied to walls and wall 
finishes. The course is conducted ny the 
Home Demonstration Agent.

Those present J Rodney Ball, David M 
Brown, John J. Hogan, Mrs. George I
Kunhardt, Jr., Miss Rebecca F. Melomathan 
Frank W. Melomathan, Mrs. Bernard M. 
Sheridan, Dean K Webster, Jr., Miss Lillian 
Iloltham, Dr. Victor A. Reed, Miss Amelia 
Shapleigh, Walter 1 Churchill, Rex . George 
F. Beet her, Theodore A. Lothrop of Boston 
R. S. Hubbard of Boston, Mrs. Elena H 
Donaldson and Mrs. Ada It. Naughton.

Dr. Bigelow Says T h irty  Ter C ent of 
D eaths from  C ancer Unnecessary

Knipc
Dummy
Dummy 87 82 «XI

656 634 667 1957

402 405 394 1201

The Actors defeated the Cussens in one of 
the most bit terlv contested bowling matches 
ever rolled ill the K. of C. alleys Tuesday 
night. The Cussens were winners of the tirst 
half of the K. of C. league season, while the 
Vctors finished in last place. Conditions have 
changed, however, and the Actors last week 
forged to the top of the league. They went 
into tins match two [mints ahead of their
opponents in the league standing and are now
four points to the good. I tavisand /alia of the 
Actors were tied for high single with 129 each, 
and Nelllgan, also of the Actors rolled 
high triple

SHOE PACKING

The scores

Heather» Win Again

For the third consecutive week the 
Heathers won their match in the Clan John 
slon Auxiliary league taking four |>oints 
from the Briars who had only three bowlers. 
Mrs. C. Turnbull hit 101 and 272 and Miss 
M. Petrie 96 and 260. The Thistles won three 
from the Bluebells, rolling four and a dummy. 
Mrs. M. Cole rolled 109 and 280and Mrs. A. 
Driscoll 104 and 277.

The scores:
THISTLES

L. Craik 
J. McShane 
C. Holden 
A. Driscoll 
I. Campbell

W. Keith 
A. Petrie 
M . Christie 
M. Cole 
Dummy

76 78 87 241
85 64 70 219
78 70 79 227
83 00 104 277
07 .84 85 236

389 386 425 1200
JLS

53 77 75 205
87 87 80 254
89 84 79 252
87 84 09 280
67 64 70 201

383 396 413 1192

E. Z alia 
W. Marker
F. Nelligan 
P. Higgins 
F. Davis

ACTOR!
102
103
106
98

129

129
91

115
114
110

Totals

I. . Lefcbvre 
i . Welch
V. McCarthy
J. Cussen 
R. Winters

528 482
CUSSENS 

121 110

Lambert 123 104
( \  Porter 1(H) 101
Winters 87 97
Boucher 80 94
Hyde 87 111

Totals 477 510
MACH INI- SHOP

W. Dane 94 120
Ness 86 105
Mills 82 103
Renny 107 95
Ciorrie 133 97

Totals 502 524
FITTING ROOM

Looney 120 101
Young 94 82
Henderson 95 91
B. Dane 110 103
McIntosh 99 115

Totals 518 492

When you wash rayon, treat

503 1529

9! 314

115
101
95

Totals

Telephor Industry  Uses T en  Tons of 
Pins Fateh year

you will get good results. I lukewarm 
water with suds of a pure, neutral s>ap 
Don’t rub, squeeze repeatedly and rinse in 
water of the same temperature. Roush 
linger nails or rings on the fingers may tear 
the wet ravon. Hang the washed rayon Rai
ment oxer a line but do not u- clothespins 
Use medium heat in ironing.

K. Eefebvre
I. Brown
J. Wood 
M. Sutcliffe 
C. Turnbull

H E A T H E R S
S3
78
72
82

Ed M urphy’s B ohem ians a t Crystal
Ballroom  T onight

Miss May E. Foley, the state specialist in 
Nutrition, conducted a lecture demonstration 
on the preparation of fruits and vegetables 
at the Community House in Hamilton on 
Wednesday, January 29. Sire demonstrated 
the making of fruit and vegetable sandwiches, 
cream of spinach soup and spring salad. This 
is a part of the course in Vegetahle Prepara
tion which Miss Foley has lieen conducting 
in Essex County during the last four months.

M arshals Win First Half

sharing the highest degree of popularity 
ever attained by any dance orchestra visiting 
the beautiful Crystal ballroom in Shawsheen 
village, Andover, are Ed M urphy’s sensa
tional Bohemians from the Heart of the 
Commonwealth. The Bohemians, who 'ook 
Crystal by storm on the occasion of their last 
visit to that popular rendezvous of dance 
enthusiasts, are playing a return engagement 
there this evening. The pleasing Worcester 
county organization already boasts hundreds 
of friends in this district and is sure to attract 
a large gathering tonight. Roland Russell s 
Ramulers will present the musical program 
for the regular week-end dance tomorrow 
evening. , . ,

I lesirous of satisfying the expressed wishes 
of its patrons, the Crystal management has 
iMMjked a newcomer to Greater Lawrence 
laihooni» for next Friday evening, February

l)r. George H. Bigelow, State Commis
sioner of Public Health, at a public meeting 
held recently directed by the Cancer Educa
tion Committee of Cambridge, said that 
sliced is the essence of success in curing 
cancer.

He added that the chance of getting cured 
from cancer is reduced one half percent for 
every day that elapses before treatment is 
commenced after discovery of the disease.

Dr. Bigelow urged the commit tee responsi
ble for the meeting to make every effort 
possible in the organized effort to educate the 
people about cancer, so that more people will 
lie quick in seeking treatment.

Dr. Shields Warren, noted pathologist, 
also spoke, lie stated that the three ways of 
treating cancer are, surgical operation to cut 
out the diseased tissue and radium and X ray 
to kill the diseased tissue

Dr. Warren also stated that cancer can he 
cured if the disease can lie diagnosed at an 
early stage and efficient treatment started at 
once. He outlined types of significant symp-

7. That evening will mark the debut of Mel

Handicap to Be Fought
An unpleitaunl .speaking voice Is not 

Incurable. It In overcome by training. 
O rdinarily  the voice Is unpleasant 
because It Is pitched too high, or be
cause there  Is present u th roaty  qual
ity. Vocal cu lture  Is helpful. A rnsp- 
Ing voice may upset even the calm est 
nervous system. It is a serious beauty 
defect, and should be overcome.—Chi 
eugo Post.

'The Marshals have won tlie first half of the 
Square and Compass club bowling league, 
leading the Stewards by eight points. The 
Marshals were assured of the championship 
three weeks ago. 'The Deacons by taking a 
|Hiint Tuesday night forced the Tylers to 
share the cellar position with them.

Roy Hardy of the Marshals leads the 
bowlers with „ r-ark of 108. Ralph Baker i» 
second 5'ft IÖÄ ..n.l George Knipc third
with 105. Eleven howlers are over the 
century mars. Harold Peters of the Stewards 
holds the high single record of 157 and Roy-

410 435 427 1272

Hardy the triple of 384. The tail end Tylers 
hit 672 for hign team single and the Stewards
lead in team-work w ith 1878. 

The figures:

Hebert and his Club Oriole orchestra, the 
band with the greatest following in the 
Lynn-Revere-Swampscott district Greater 
Lawrence people who have danced to their 
ueautiful music have sent in many requests 
for the I looking of this popular mind and, thus 
they will be heard for the tirst time at Crystal 
ballroom one week from this evening. Rus
sell’s Ramblers will occupy the orchestral 
stage for the regular dances on Wednesday 
and Saturday evenings.

T he Silent P artn e r

“ Does yo ’ take this woman for thy law
fully wedded wife?” asked the colored par
son, glancing at the diminutive, watery-eyed, 
bow-legged groom, who stood beside two 
hundred and ten pounds of feminine as
surance.

“ Ah takes nothin’, ’’gloomily responded 
the bridegroom. “ All’s bein’ tooked.” L 
change.

Highly Humorous
Hurry, uge four, eume home from 

Sunday school chuckling. “W hat did 
you do at Sunday school?” asked his 
Interested mother. “T eacher told us 
a funny story ,” giggled Harry. “A fun
ny story ,” echoed Ids mother. “ W hat 
wns it about?” “ It was ubout the ad 
ventures,” was the reply, "of Shud- 
raeh Meshnch, and a billy goat I”

M. Keith 
J. Me Lay 
M. Petrie 
Dummy 
Dummy

393 408 389 1190

Perch Come High

A new high team total of 1308 was set by 
the Perch in the Shavtsheen bowling league 
Wednesday night while they were taking all 
four points from the Cods. McCarthy turned 
in the high triple of 376 and Beattie hit 144 
for best single.

Supplying pins for the use of telephone 
companies, is one of the small joos of the 
Western Electric company, but requires the 
production of over ten tons of these tiny 
things each year. They are used largely by 
installers in assembling switchboard wiring. 
Every line terminating in a switchboard is 
—ultiplied in front of the operator’s position

> that each operator may reach that line. A 
number of these lines are grouped together 
into cables. A manner of these cables are 
grouped together into a layer, and one layer 
is piled on top of another, like a layer cake. 
The cables in each layer are held in position 
by tapes around the layer, the ends of which 
are pinned together.

’Lhc pins used, while resembling the ordin
ary household variety, are quite different. 
They must be exactly one inch long and each 
pin must dc made of brass wire with a smooth 
coat of tin. The webbing in which the pins are 
used is exactly one and one-eighth inches 
wide so that the pins cannot exceed an inch in 
length without danger of a protruding end 
coming in contact with any one of the many 
wires, and thus causing a short circuit. They 
are made of tinned orass so as to be corrosion 
proof and easily removable when changes 
become necessary.

The scores:

Stamp Adopted in 1844
Postm uster General John M. Niles 

recommended the use of stam ps In 
th is  country In 1S40, almost Immedi
ately u fte r  th eir adoption In England, 
but his suggestion wns disdainfully 
turned  down. Not until four years 
Inter wns their use authorized. Even 
then congress made no provision for 
prin ting  them .—Gas Logic.

R. li. Hardy 45 4860 108
R. Baker 21 226 HX>
G. M. Kni|ie 36 3780 105
II Peters 45 4722 104 42-45
H. Wadman 39 4054 103 37-39
J Higginson 39 4048 103 31-39
E. 1). Sherman 45 4651 103 16-45
G. Ncilson 12 1228 102 4-12
It. Dobbie 39 3968 101 29-39
J. P. Christie 39 3937 100 37-39
E. Anderson 39 3926 100 26-39
It. Hadley 45 4480 99 25 45
1.. Johnson 45 4458 99 3-45
J Ryley 42 4158 99
D. E. Uoutts 36 3536 98 8-26
j. Ralph 45 4407 97 42-45
J Erving 27 2638 97 19 27
('. Munro 39 3797 97 14-39
(). Sutton 42 4076 97 2-42
E. B. Thornton 42 4041 96 9-42
J . Curse 36 3463 96 7-36
G. A. Christie 45 4322 96 2-45
C. A. Hill 42 4034 96 2-42
W. Hatch 42 3995 95 5-42
E. E. Hammond 6 574 95 1 n
G. Wiswall 39 3704 94 38-39
W. R. Hill 39 3670 94 4-39
M. K Downing 42 3940 93 34-42
C. Scott 39 3612 92 24-39
N Chadwick 42 3887 92 23-42
1. It. Kimball 45 4105 91 10-45

Richards
Rochan
Haslan
McCarthy

PERCH
125 112 98 
84 89 87 

109 109 119 
138 110 128

456 420 432 1308

An editor says the old-fashioned family 
doctor has disappeared. He has gone to look 
for the old-fashioned family, which probably 
owned him an old-fashioned bill.—Lafayette 
Journal and Courier.

R Y S  T A 
BALLROOM

SH A W SH E EN  VILLAGE

FRIDAY NIGHT
R e tu rn  Engagem ent

Ed M urphy’s
BOHEMIANS

C ry s ta l’s m o st popu lar guest 
o rc h e s tra .

ROLAND RUSSELL’S 
RAMBLERS

Every Wed. and Sot.

FRIDAY, FEB. 7
MEL HEBERT

a n d  hi* C lu b  O riole Orchestra

A d m issio n  50c s Checking Free

IN MI.MORY OF 
[jOJlAH GROttMAK’ | 

M/-K. IJU 1075
Otc

ALMACHOSJUAH 
wire or

‘MIlUUJMliJ 
JUIY I90O 
PIC 9. J92J

• GROSSMAN - MENDELSOHN •

if

M E M O R I A L S  O F  M E R I T

F o r  F I F T Y  Y e a r a —

OUR FIRST CONSIDERATION lias l.eeu to satisfy our customer, «nil wc 
accomplish this purtmse through QUALITY W O R K M A N O T I^t REASON
ABLE FRICKS. We have the largest display of FINISHED MEMORIALS 
in Essex County, which we ask you to iiii|x ct before making s decision. 

MANUFACTURE our own work, which enables us to «-Il you 
direct at tirst cost.

ILLIISTH ATKU CATALOG M INT UN K tO U K S T

JOHN MEAGHER Ä CO., : w . 5Mo>«m i Peubody, Masa.

Physical Peculiarity
Double* Jointeriness la caused by loose 

Uguments around the Joints. People 
possessing such ligam ents huve a 
wider latitude of movement around 
the Joints than most people and can 
tw ist them selves into positions which 
would not he possible for an ordinary 
person.

\V. Taylor
L. Smith 
J. Smith
G. A. Higgins
M. Burns 
II. Lcitch 
F. Taplej
II. Sellars 
C. Elandcr

30
15

4057
4050
4023
3974
3409
3626
3263
2510
1247

■X)7-45 
90
89 18-45 
88 14-45 
87 -39 
86 14 42 
83 26-39 
83 20-30 
83 2-15

Pearson 90 82 85 257
Bushnell 95 102 105 302
A. Lewis 104 112 90 312
Greenfield 112 115 110 337

401 111 396 1208
BASS

Rutter 94 87 94 275
W. Lewis 94 88 BX) 282
Blamire 97 116 86 299
Anderson 93 101 122 316

378 392 402 1172
SKATES

Derbyshire <15 95 89 279
J. Phillips 84 87 82 253
T. Phillips 99 115 KM) 314
Murphy 108 88 111 307

386 385 382 1153
FLOUNDERS

Pash 92 92 92 276
Frazer 116 97 92 305
Marsh 122 1 in 85 317
Beattie 91 114 117 352

421 443 386 1250
MACKEREL

Lynch 91 84 110 285
Marshall 113 97 110 320
J. l’hillips 103 73 88 264
Buck 121 98 106 325

428 352 414 1194

8

1

200  SH E E T S PAPER
and

100 EN V ELO PES
$1 .00

P rin ted  w ith  your n am e and address

ANDOVER BOOKSTORE
5

The first half standing:

Man’s Limitations
Man Is the only one that knows 

nothing, tlm t cun learn nothing w ith
out being taught. He cun neither 
speak nor walk, nor eat, and In short 
he can do nothing nt the  prompting of 
n a tu re  only, but weep.—I’lltiy the  El
der (113-70 A. D.). “ N atural History.”

Lapland’s Climate
Much of l.upliiiKl Is uliove the Arc

tic circle uttd the clim ate Is severe. 
At Kintun, above the circle, the aver
age annual tem perature  is 84.7 de
grees F ahrenheit, and the uveruge 
sum m er tem perature Is 64 degrees 
Fahrenheit.

W L Pet.
Marshals 46 14 766
Stewards 38 22 633
Wardens 34 26 566
Masters 24 36 -Il X
Deacons 19 31 302
Tylers 19 31 302

High Single Harold Peters 157.

Ocom Wild Animal Leugue

High Team Single, Tylers 672.
High Team Triple, Stewards 1878.
The second half starts 'Tuesday night. In 

order to strengthen some of the teams, Harry 
Wadnton of the Marsltalsgoes to the Deacons. 
Ralph Baker and \V. K. Hill of the Steward» 
will roll with the Masters. John Frying of the 
Masters and E. Tupley of the Deacons are 

.igned to the Stewards.

The Bears ate up the rest of the Wild 
Animals at theOcoms gathered at the Shaw
sheen alleys last night rolling the best total 
with 1726, and the best string with 590. 
Phillips was the high man with a single of 128 
and a high triple of 353.

'The scores:
FOXES

DELAY S are Expensive

Man’s Right to Land
The equal right of ull itteD to the 

use of land Is us c lear us their equal 
right to breathe llie a ir—It Is a right 
proclaim ed by tlie fact of th eir ex* 
Isten ce—Henry George.

Distance Lends Enchantment
W hut we can’t understand is why 

so tuuny m otorists drive to d istunt 
places to he killed when they huve all 
tlie modern conveniences *t home,— 
Canton Dully News.

T h im b le s  D ig it R o llers

’The Thimbles were high rollers in their 
match of the Thimble club league Tuesday 
afternoon and took three from the Fins who 
won the tirst string by two pins. Mrs.F. 
Wade hail high single of *76 and Mrs. H 
i irot I ett top triple of 257.

The Scissors won three from the Snools. 
Mrs. !’. I ield led the field witli «79 and 262. 
The Needles lost three to the Buttons Mr» 
G. Flint hit 102 and 278.

The scores:
SCISSORS

B. Higgins 
M. Wadman 
II. Silva 
M. Winkley

87 88 75 260 Totals
84 79 88 251
76 66 68 210 Rennie
66 67 72 215 Clark

— — Hatch
323 300 303 936 C. Hill

lo in i-oii
Kidd
Miller
Smith
McTernen

'Totals

A. Curtis 
Burrun 
Anderson 
Ueu
Stevens

Totals

Ryley 
B. Hatch
l.illis
Lord
l’hillips
Hall

101 82 83 266
94 101 92 287
94 77 71 242
83 75 77 235
74 63 76 213

446 398 399 1243
CUBS

87 75 84 246UK) 87 85 272
85 83 105 273
97 102 82 281
96 88 103 2.87

465 435 459 1359
BEARS

106 112 93 311
90 96 102 288
83 so 81 244
86 94 78 258

105 128 120 353
83 80 KW 272

553 590 583 1726
LIONS

82 102 115 299
87 80 71 238
75 83 76 234
86 98 107 291

Especially is this true if right noxv you are consider- 

ing the purchase of it new gas range, and you neglect 
to take advantage of the special prices we are offering 
during our range sale.

Saturday, February 1, Is 
the Last Day of This Sale

We invite you to visit our Andover sales room tm*l 

learn of the saving you can make, or telephone 

Andover 5204 for complete information.

970 Ehhcx S t. LW”S i<g f f g . K iff?.‘£ANY 5 Main St.. 
Lawrence I T  , •  9 <Mlcl " J S *
... , , w  J  X k J *  - ** - « U . 2 lu le lib l»»
T elep h o n e  ' since ttw r A,„l,i*«r*B

4126 A P im u c  SIIIVANT Or INTCQUIl'Y * " “ <


